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The Capper
Building
at the 'Fair

Iou
know where it is. You

can't enter the fair grounds
without seeing it-the Cap

per Building, where you rested

. and refreshed yourself, last year,
and where, let us hope, you and

yours will find comfort as gen

uine as the welcome for many
years to come.

Of course you're coming to the

fair this. year-it. is to open Mon

day, September 14-alid of course

you'll be tired and thirsty and

you'll wish to write a letter home

or telephone someone down town.

Everyone goes through this pro

gram at every fair with more or

less ineonvenienee- and bodily dis

comfort.

But not in Topeka. You go.

to the Capper Building in the fair

grounds-near the main entrance
-and make yourself at home. Itt
was put up for you. You don't·�
have to he a ·suhscriber. Every
'visitor on the fair grounds is wel

come. Herp yourself.
.

..
_
.
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'The Latest and Greatest vOverland of AU
Motor 35 h. p.
New full stream-line body
Instrument beard in cowl dub
Individual front seats, high bacb
Tonneau. longer and wider
Upholstery, deeper and softer
Windshield, rain vision,
ventilating type, built-in
Crowned fenders
Electric starter
Electric light.
Again we have made expensi'\"e improve

ments, costly enlargements and mcorporated
numerous, high-priced refinements.

But we huv. flot odvanced the pricl.
The body is brand-new-the fuU stream-liD"

type, with new crowned fenders, new rounded
radiator and Dew sloping hood.

The electrical equipment i. the finest and
most reliable we could get.

The rear springs are new- for .the 191'5
springs are not only improved but are longer
and underslung which makes the O¥el'Jand one
G>f the easiest riding cars in the world.

The luxurious new, softer and ,deeper
cushioned upholstery insures solid COlm·fort ,at

. all times •

The tonneau, thi. year, bas all.kind. of
room beiog considerably longer and wider..

There is left hand drive and center coob'oL

-

High-tension magneto
Thermo-syphon cooling
Five-bearing ,crankshaft
Rear axle, floating type
Springs, rear, 3-4 elliptic, extra long,
underslung
Wheel base, 114 inches
Larger tires, 34 inch x 4 inch
Demountable rims-one extra
Left-hand drive
Beautiful Brewstet- peen body finiab
Complete equipment

Larger tire. (34":x 4" all around.) and the
long wheel base of 114 inches mean smooth.
jarless riding.

The big, snappy and powerful 35 h. p.
Overland .motor is regarded and referred to as
the world's most highly developed four-cylinder
power plant.

Demountable rims (with one ,extra) are
smother expensive addition.

This 'car comes complete. 'Electric starter,
.eiJectric lights, built-m windshield, mohair top
and boot, extra rim, jeweled magnetic speedo
meter, electric ,hom, robe rail, ,foot rest and
curtain box.

There does not exist nother automobile
manufacturer who can give such hill value at

.

such. low figure.•

.Ifwe'WCI"IO not the worJd's largest producera
of this 'type of ,ear neither could we.

.our dealers are making deli.crie. DOW_
Get ,in touch with the nearest OIIC at once.
Order your new OverlaDd today,.

HtMihome 1915 ..,.,..._ rq..-. n-� De,f. 84.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, ,Ohio
Two passenger Roadster $1050 Prices, t .. 6. Tole4o_ OiM

. -.

, ..
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PASSING COMMEN'T-
Buk. ud Legi.lation
There is a good' deal of talk about the influence

of big corporations on legislation. No doubt the
railroads' and other corporations have exercised
great and often pernicious influence on congress.

,_ They have secured legislation that was to their own
advantage and prevented legislation that they .eon

sidered to their disadvantage but let me suggest
th{lt none of them has so powerfully influenced leg
islation as the banks 9f the country. There has
not been a banking trust in the sense of a great all
pervading banking corporation but to all intents
and purposes there has been a banking trust and it
has controlled the action of congress in all matters
pertaining to finance.
The banks hl..ve seen to it that no legislation

passed congress that was inimical to their business
and when they' wanted some legislation they have

managed to get i*_ They have not been partisan.
On the contrary, they have been bi-partisan. They
have controlled alike the leaders of both the Repub
lican and Demoerajlc parties and in the banking and
currency law now going into effect they have the
most complete double-riveted national banking com

bine and trust that was perhaps ever put into oper
ation in any country under the sun.

When the postal savings bank act was passed the

people hailed it with delight as something they had
been wanting for a long time. They did not dis
cover until afterward that the law was designed as

a help for the private banks rather than as an ac

commodation to the people.
There is always a good deal of money hidden

away by people who distrust banks. These people,
however, generally have implicit confidence in the
government and are willing to deposit their savings
in government postal savings banks,
If a postal savings bank law had been passed per

mitting persons to deposit unlimited amounts in the
government banks .and providing also for the re

lending of the same to citizens on good security at

say, 3 percent per annum; a very large sum would,
have found its way into these depositories even at
the rate of 2 percent, which the law provides the

government shall pay. It would also have been of
great benefit to the people in that it would have
Itended to bring down interest rates all over the
country. But that would not have been in the in
terest of the banks and therefore the law was not
framed that way.
As originalIy passed the law provided that no in

dividual could deposit more than $500 and could not
deposit more than $100 in anyone month. On these
deposits the government pays 2 percent interest and
then lends the deposits 'to private banks at a rate
of' 2lj2 percent. This is less than t�ey p_ay for any
other deposits.

' •

The other day the lower house amended the orig-
inal law taking off the limitation on the amount
that could be deposited by anyone person and also
removing the limitation as to the amount that could
be deposited in anyone month. 'The bill then. went
over to the senate and here the banks got in their
work. The house also agreed to practically every
thing that the senate asked so that finally the law
is just a trifle more favorable to the banks than
was the old law.

'Fhe new law permits a depositor to deposit as

. much as $1,000 provided the board of trustees grants
,

"him that privilege. It also permits the depositor to
,deposit more than $100 in anyone 'month but the
rate of interest is not increased and hereafter all
the funds of the postal banks will be deposited in
private banks unless, according to the language of
the amended bill, "war or other exigency involving
'the credit of the United States so requires, the
board oLtrustees .may invest all or any part of the
postal savings funds, except the reserve 'fund of I)
percent herein provided for in bonds or other se
curities of the United States."
This means that under ordinary conditions all of

the funds gathered up by the postal savings banks
will be turned over to the private banks at 2% per
cent interest and by them re-lent at from 6 to 10
percent. '

What Might Be Done
What the country needs is cheap capital. The

people need to be relieved from, the enormous back
breaking" burden of interest. There, is unlimited
room for dev-elopment that would, ,mean -the :,vastly
increased comfort and 'prosperitY'cof the ,people.
I have it on ',the word of ,a'practica!.',electricai en-'

.gineer who, has had ,much experience in thtLbuilding
.. and ,installing of electrical plants and who is the
4' (l236�

,

inventor of numerous electrical devices now used in
this country, that it would be possible right here in
the city of Topeka, if our law permitted, to build a

plant in the Osage county coal fields, manufacture
gas from the coal and with this gas, operating
through the most improved gas engines, manufac
ture and transmit electricity 'to Topeka at a rate
that would enable the citizens of the city toTight,
and heat their houses with electricity more cheaply
than they can light and heat them with gas ail
twenty-five cents a .thousand feet, when gas is abun-
dant.

,

Imagine if you please, the comfort and conven

ience of such a system of lighting and heating. But
private capital will not undertake the enterprise
first, because it is a new enterprise and the people
who control the money, what there is in this coun

try, are not willing to risk it in untried enterprises.
If the capital is furnished at all it must 'be fur
nished on gilt edged security I!:nd at a high rate of
interest.
If the government would establish, as it should,

a government banking system, and 'that could be
brought about most easily by an enlargement of the
postal' savings bank system, the credit of Topeka
and other cities could be used to put into operation
jU,st such public enterprises.
If the city of Topeka were permitted to aeposit

in the government bank a non-interest-bearing bond
for 10 million dollars, that would' be better security
for government currency, than the security that is
required of the banks to get currency under the pro
visions of the Aldrich-Vreeland currency law. With
this bond as secUl'i�;f the government should issue to
the city so much currency as might be necessary
to pay for the building and operating of a eity elee
tric lighting and heating plant.

On the currency issued to the city there should be
a tax sufficient to pay the expenses on issuing the
currency by the government and in addition I think
there should be It slight sinking fund tax to provide
for the gradual redemption of the currency. With
this cheap currency the people would be enabled to
build and operate such a lighting and heating plant
as I have suggested. _

It could also in the same con

nection operate its own street car lines and other
public utilities.
But the municipalities should not be the only

concerns to benefit from the utilization of credit
through a government. The farmer should be per·
mi'tted to deposit in the government bank his non

interest-bearing mortgage bond on his land and with
this credit established should be permitted to draw
on the gove1'llment for currency to the amount of
his security, on the same' terms as to tax on the
currency furnished as the municipality.
The laboring man in the city owning a house and

lot should have the same privilege. In short, the
people shauld be permitted through government
agencies to utilize their own credit for the purpose
of exchange of wealth already produced and for the
additional purpose of enabling them to develop more
wealth and more comfort.
There are two things that today are doing more

than anything else to break, the back of industry.
One of these is the burden of interest and the 'other
'is the burden of militarism. The world ought to
get rid of both.

A Californian'. Sugge,tion
Writing from Kingsburg, Calif., A. L. Cross Jakes

the suggestion that the government should own

the markets. I presume Mr. Cross has in mind a

governmentally controlled system of markets. He
says, "I think we should have an information bu
reau in Washington, D. C., and a clearing house in
each- state. The, ,.Farmers' Society of Equity sys
tem should .be carried out by the government when
the greatest efficiency C'ould be obtained at the
least expense. i[ would like �o see your comments
on the system. It would .rid the country of, 'all
gambling in farm 'products and, allow the crops
to go on the markets meeting the law of supply'

,�and demand instead of the caprice 'of tlie bulls and
bears. It would lower the cost of .. Iiving' and raise
the price to the producer. It would banish the
commission men with all their 'fraudulent methods.
"The gambling boards of trade would .. be things

of the past. A clean system of exchange would take
the place of the present system with which no

one ,is' satisfi.ed. The' inform_ation now <gathered
,for, the, crop, gambler, "would;ithen·.'be" used, fol' ',too
-g001i' of:'b�th :,pr�duc�,r .and' co�sum_tl.r.", ,_

'_, 'That is' a: "suggestion'woftll considering.' It: is in
line, with the idea of a �eral" �omp_r��ens�ve sys-

r:

By T. A. McNeal
tem of production and distribution' that will save

waste, eliminate speculation and unearned profits.
Of course the scheme is 80 large ,that it would be
impossible in an article of ordinary length to dis
cuss the possible _�etails.

\

Riparian Rights
Editor the Farmers'Mall and Breeze-I have been

told that the government has control of 'fifty teet
along the river .rrom the edge of the water. As my
farm borders on the river would llke to know.
Olay Center, Kan. A. CRAIG.
The government has the right of control in fact

the ownership of navigable streams from bank to
bank but does not own the land adjoining the navi
gable stream. As I presume Mr. Craig's land lies
on the Republican river he would not be affected as

the Republican is not considered to be a navigable
stream. The Kaw is considered navigable, although
We know that 'it is only navigable in a theoretical
sense, but the Republican is not.
The owner of land on' one side of a stream that

is not navigable holds' title to the center of the
current. If his land lies on both sides of the stream
he owns all the river. His right of dominion is Iim
ited, however. He would not have the right to de
prive his neighbors living farther down the stream
of all the water that would naturally flow down to
them. He would be allowed to take a part of the
water but not all. On the other hand he would not
be. permitted to dam up the water of the stream to
the damage of his neighbors living higher up the
stream without becoming responsible to them for
whatever damage they might suffer from -the bac�

..[Jng up of the water on their lands. '

'IJshould We Have a Large Standing Army?
Editor the Farmers Mail arid Breeze-I have

'been reading your paper for a number of years
and I notice that you advocate the small standing
armv, If not the doing away with the milltary.
Suppose. Mr. Editor. that Germany wins this war,
which there is every prospect that she will. In
that event the German Empire will be the master of
Europe, Then suppose the Germans should turn
their attention to

-

th is country and at.t.ernpt Its
conquest for some purpose, Would vou be willing,
in order to prevent war. to have this country lie
down and offer no resistance? We could then be",
come a part of the German Empire and American
institutions would crumble. Don't you think. Mr.
Editor. that would be a pretty dear price ,to pay
for peace?' ALBERT KING.,
Fredonia Kan.
There are three assumptions in the above letter

with which I do not at all agree. The first is that
Germany is likely to win in the present contest and
become the master of Europe. The second is, that
in that event Germany would undertake the conquest
of the United States, and, the- third, is' that without
a great standing army 'the 'United States would be
at the mercy of Germany.
It is true that so far the German arms seem to'

.havs somewhat the advantage. They have overrun

Belgium and invaded France. But unless all his
tory is at fault they have probably reached the
crest and within the next six weeks the tide will
turn the other way. .._:
No one can read the so-called news from the war

without knowing that what reports we .get are so

indefinite and inaccurate that we cannot more than
guess at what is actually being done. However, 'we
do know a few things. We know to begin with, that
Germany has been preparing for this war for many
years and that she has the most powerful military
machine ever constructed. We know also that being
a compact nation with unrivaled facilities for mo

bilization 9f troops and transportation of the same,'
she was prepared to strike with sudden and terrific
force. Everything indicates that the German military
authorities depended on throwing all her forces into
the field at once, dealing France a crushing blow
and then turning on .Russia before that powerful but
slow moving empire could, get her forces _into action.
The plan was 'chC'ck�d temporarily by the u!l�x-

pected resistance of Belgium but in spite of that,
Germany would' undoubtedly conquer France if it
were not for the .asststanee of Great .Brltain, GreRt
Britain is .not a military natioii In the sense that
Germany or even .Franee is a military nation; put, _

has, always shown great lIitell-t powers when once
engaged in ,a war.

G�,eat 'Britain has only f�irly go� started, Rein.' ",t �,forcements are going forward -not oJtly from ;Eng•. -

__

lana, Irelanll an!} Scotland but from the' coJoD,ies. ,,,,.�
The powerful ;oute� line -of defenses stre�c�e4_ ·al.i�._�:
Paris h�_v.e.. n!>t yer,been tou�h!!d a!ld when '�e "1'll:..:;-;{,

, ',m�mber that. France 'alone, a-ftel' th� crushillg 'ittt'": ,:'�
" feats of Sedan and ,other great'1)atW!s hi w.hich tier •.
'principal ar,mies' were captured ,�r' destroyed, "�tnL... 1"

..... , ... ..'-... , • � " �:,. ,..a,
, .�! I.
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maintaiJled a. lItubbom
. defense:. of, �i8: fiJI' mo_'

thlUl' lOll!' mcniihs ani'�·deien�· ta ba eem.
· pa'!eli' ill atrel'lgth with the present defenaes, it is
idle to a$lil1lDle _tbat. Oermau,y now with the allied
Iorces .at,rayed against her is going to. march v_ictor'
iously into the, Fl'ench' capital. '

'

A declaration of war. is daily expected .on the

part of,Tmkey. .
If it comes, and it probably-will

'have. come before this is read, it will certaHtly be lio
.

the disadvantage of Germany for.it will. l'lleOin that.

naIl', Greece and probably all the Balkan statea
with the possible e:lteep:tion. of Bulgaria, �m_take
up arms' against, Germam'Y- and Austria;. Turke,.·
can hardly put an effective army' of mone than. half,
a million mem into the field while Italy, Greeee aad
Roumanla can easily put one million iighting JJleIL

in line. That·Gel'man;r and Austria :will be able to

:put up a· powerful fight against all �he al!ied forceao
18 not 'doubted, but tlie chances of fn.l vIctorl' are
.decidedly against her. .

Tile best· t.hat. Germalll' 'C&Jt hope. fur is' a sort of.
·
drawn. battle. It iii poasible' that"ali the powers en

gaged .DlaJ' b�ome, so. euauste.d. by the dram on

-theit' 1'I!somees that tiler win be· l'eadY' for's com.·

promiSe but in any e'lent i't 'Will not reaTe German!
as the dominant- power in El11'ope� \

/The thif'd aas.umption. iIJ; that germliDy, having; be·
come the mast!lr of ,E'nrop.e will then t11'l'l1 her ai·
ientiol1'" to· cOllqUering the United Stateg-m other'
word&, that she- wo.ul'd' undertltke to become the' mis

tress_ of the world. Tllis'is certa.inly nat wi�hin the
Illll.'lm' oi probahHiliy and bartily within the realD! of'
pOS8.l"bJli-f.y for,' the reason that-even if Gellmany should
be a6Ie to conquer all Europe by the aword and
make tile other naiionl!! tributary and! vassal prov
iiices they would never be' w.iIIing vass.als and 'Would
Qe :watcliing contiaually. for opPQrtunities to tMOW'
off the milituy, yoke,- If' tbe� Germany should un·

dertake to send her forces acro'ss. the s.ea 00 bonquer.
America, it would cel'taiiul:r invite a genera.I uptisu.g
in: Ep.rope which. would mean the overJahrow of the-
Guman power� _

_ The furt'her' assumption {)f Mr. King is tha.� with
ont· a great. standing aTDlY the United States wo.uJj
be hefpless against 'sueh- an attack from Germany
although we Ilave sho.wn ill times past. that withou
standing'armies of any consiciera.ble size our peC!)ple

· �ave w.hen necessity' a:rose, d'evel'oped grea� fighting
· ,oweI!' and they- would do so. again if tws oountr;¥
were.- In;vaded by 8; foreign foe.
.Btrt if oW" safety lies in a standing army and

\. that"afone,. then we must· ha:ve a standing 'army that·
wID 'be able to meet and conquer any standing army
that can be Monght against us. In other words,
this counhy must. be turned into a great military
camp as; Germany MS been for the past. fDrty years.
and InOi'e. W'e. must go the limit.. We .must have
compulsory' nqritary service- IUId compel every able
bodied young man to serve his. time in the ranks.
We must bui.ld: up a military aristocracy as Ger·
many has. done and' make the ciVil' complet.ely sub
cml.inate to the· military.
It is. useless, on. the theory that our safety lies in

-

standing armies,. to have a sma:ll stan<iing, army or

even a much larger standing army than we have·
now., for on that theory We must· be prepared to
m.eet any military force that can be brought against
us. That wouJd mean. the complete'-subvetsion of
Our governmental policy. It would mean the end
of popular rule. It would mean the establishmenii
of -militarism instead of demQcracy..
There i's· no middle ground. If the only safety of

nations Hes in armed DOlce then. aU talk of the rule
of the. p.eople is empty and 0,11 civilization is a

mockery,
Militarism is: BiD;lply the old rule of might based

on the theory that the weak have no rights that the
strong are bound to respect; that there is no such.

·

thing as honor among nations; that he will take
wb can and he will hold "who is able. To· that
t'heory I am everlastingly opposed. I believe that
'this nation can. have 8l greater influence by being a

peaceful nation. than- by undertaking. to ape the in...

fernal militarism that. has brought on the mod
'wicked and destructive' war of aN the centuries. r
believe that we.ougM to say to the nations of the
earth that· we believe in peace and honor'; ·thld we
wilt giVce our ne,ighbors no ca�se to anack us and
that'we will make no prepal'ations to attack them;
that we ",m: IlissuDle that they intend! to deal' fairly'
w.ith us but tliat if thel'e should be a, nation. that
violates every principfe of honor and fair' dealing
Ilind for purposes, of conquest attacks us; a friendly
and peacefW' people, we will resist such invasion
to :the extent· of our power.
. A)l,d fet· me' say that the na.tion that would so

violai..te the better' sense of mankind would invite
·

universal e:x:ecration and, eventual destruction.

�y tlelds of kat.�· an... C'oI!D -next to the' •.!Mat
ft� ot ."-Il__"_"�' Aftell! their" W'lLe&t ...ar- �

v_t" th.ir dlllt(\� 1111'8'11' f).y the. JIlIUJ_ .warm

o'lt'er onto my corn i\n'd katlr.'&n,d destroY from a

rod to three or tour rods of my· .. growing crops,
but I. ean«lo.t call on die owner of the. sald ehlIicll
'bug.' to. ceme alter th.em, antil' feoce tbem In, or

-I'll sue for damages, which are tar in excess every, _

'Year or any dMDap. done by'my" t:t.espasslng pout- .

try. Last year being. dry, the bugs from my nelgh-
.

bars' wheat ate. up and klll&1i about tour acres of
·sowed 11:0.11'1".· _

_.

I know' th'a:t farmsMl depellld, GB pouLtry· to eat.
- 'Wha.t o.therwiae, wou14 ga, to. wasJ;e on the f�m
ar.ound the' barns. feed ya.rds, ,hog '�pens ami or
cD8Irdlr. _,Sa far air clrfcken'lI IIlre eancer.nelt there'
D g,ld ",small per c.ent: at them· that trespass 'and
wha.t tkey eat Is bUt a. dl/Op compalred wHh wha.t
chinch bugs destroy,..,. As for turkeys ,they pax
their way, unlesll' th:ere 18 a corn pHe fol'- them t�
mn ttX· ,

.
. ....

I have a.1W&llS paJd.·,.Ior any damage my; ,poultry
may have done. Nor do 1 WI_b' �OI go. pJi pecord a.
believing. In trespasl!lng stock. an.d barring aael-·
4entlr do not fet my .tock' 1'1m. If' farmer"8 "had· to
fence· .lleh" poultry. la it' waeldl be. a••tllesJl: u:
pea-. 'WheD the. leelala.ture pauett· a her. I..... ·

,tor ch1n.eh bulU and, sra8shoppers then ditto poul
try. rew tarmenr rafll'e poultry by the thousands.
The a_be", that 11'0 .... the wheat la amalt. When.
;yon lItloicL a.lIout trespaaalDg pe:altrr .. ·the W'II••t·
rememb.er the bugs.'

.

, Bml1h Center.. Ita... "GOIrTA. G.ROU�IL"

It eecQft) to .. .... tMa. is I'ather a hi••
diaeusllHm. 1 haT>e.- simply stated wha�' the law' IlL
Thlll!e.l is, De "w oempelHng' aD10ne to- fenee- agafut>
eb.Wk� aDi. !urlhUDIore� if elrlekeua or otlter
poultry do tl'esjlauf_ calHe' damage, the penoJr�aO
dama�cl hair a, tight·· of action �gainst tlieo OWBel'

of the. �re8paBting fowls. and. can recover for what·
ever the actual damage may lie. If there is no,

damage· and the owner of the fowls can.. show that, I
apprehend that no fair mind'ed' jury would· allow
..uy.., Neitlum is the awner�f fowls rell,uirec1 to fence
his fowls in except of course in the townll where
tie' matter is regulated by ordinance. However,

• if' a cmcken fence· wee required at all it seems

to me that it would· lie more equitable � require
the- owner of the> poul\rl' to fence his. fowls... in
ihan to· I'equfre his lKIigbbor to fence them out; The
a;nalogy whieh til> wriiHr draws between trespassing
chinch bugs. and chickeus is not w.ell taken for the
reason tliat there is. no such thing aa privoate
ownershi.p . of clUneh

1

hags, and! grasshopper.s, and
then£ore no one. can be held' responsible for their
depredations.. Farmem do not raise chinch bugs and
grasshoppers. for profit, Bor do they ha.ve any prop
Ilf'ty iuterest in: tlwse har.mful insecta.,
One eorrespolldent. wDose. letter appeared a. f.ew.

weeks ag()' believed tbait it. was.. very eaST to fence,
against chickens. If he is right it· certaml:y ·would
'be 8S easy to. fence them in as to fl.lnce them out.
lt on the othet' lValld it is not pr.ofita.ble to. fence
your fcmls:' ill then you must. simply take yoUJ'·
chl1nees on getting along wiilh· your neighbors.,

Sbme> people of co1io'se,. are UDl!'easona.We,. but
speaking generally' if YOIl' are' willing' to be fair'
with )"OlD' neighbors they wiU be fair with you.

.

.
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.
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.

lnittat1ft UIl re__.. U'eedweat aabllllWea by .

-tile J)em.acratie lePRt1ll!e of OhiO. au I&tar adopted
by vQte 'Of' the. people. Of OJiio.. The reaQ}utwn as

proposed by: the judieiuy committee WBa: passed by
a practically DDlUlilnous vata' of,. the. membem· of the
house.

.

-

Meantime the' s�te passed a difierent kind of IIrn
initiative and eferendum l'esolution. The -Senate
resoiUtinn introduced by Senator' Wagener, prov.ided
fOIl the initiating and 'referendum of bilTlt witllOOt
IUbmitti�g them fo the legistatm,.!l· at . all Dut'�.,
npt -pmvide for review by tM couits 0.[ any bill' iSo
refel"r:ed'.

'
,

'.' ,

The houae· bJ: a, praeticlU·I,. Ullsnimous votb re: _

fused: to, agree to tile senate r.esolution and insbuct:
.

ad the house membel'B'- of the conference committee
to stand' by the house relolution.· The ccmferen!l8
cGmliUttee made up lit part of memberS' of ike oouu· ..

aad .e�bera pf the- senate eould not agre&. A see- ,'[ - ,.

onel oonlereliee· COIIlJIlittee was appomt!!d and apia : --;;.
-.

inat:ructeft to siand by t_ house lesolutlOii aDd
again the Q�'ence cOll1!1llfttiee fadl� to &g]'ee..

.�

Thea a majority of the members of the lower
lronae. alP'eecl·_ I!!urrender lliod. accept \he aenate
resolutiDn. TIle ntinorlty mUlled to agree to the
seBa.te rellOlutiOD but had an agreemeDC' -.it'll a suf
ficient nuiaber of aeaa.tOl'll hi if the- koaae: would
stand linn for i. reaol'utioa. tfae. lJenate _OiiB -.rea
to tbe house �tioD. " _

� majorit�. of the hoaM, however, clid Bohland

,by thia prOPOSIUOD: aud. &It a reau1i no initiatiY.and
referendum aJDelldment was IUbmjtted.

.
-

,

,

Now as to which. WM the· better aJD.elldlDeDi.c the
oae proposed. hy Ule house 8IIId passed almost IUll.D·

imously bl' that bodl', or the· Qne- submitted hT the
senate, thai;' is a. matter or 'Opinion. Personany I
fIIDl of ille; opinioll: tha� the bous8.resoiutwn was' bet·
ter tllaD. the B...enate reaomUon. bllt I lUll DIlt prepared
to s� the senate resolllti_ was -roltogetb:ft' ball. I

_
0

.

migh& also ,8&1 that in my pdgment the leaden on

bo.th eides were- pta.y.iBg- polities and that tJaer�
ably wue I'ather more amOWl· to. secure sOllIe�t
ieal advaDta� ibm they were to get an iDitiatift
and refereooUll!- .ameDdm_ befon. Ute peopla.

Spending 'The' People's
,Money

Bome day. the average man is' going- to tate '.
much deeper mterelt in politics than he. does DO.••

He. will find that he must.
Many a III:Ml who OWDS comparatively little Pl'oP'"

·erty. imagines and sometimes boasts tllat beC&UIe
he owns so little he' is escaping the growing burden
'Of taxation, loca� state and national, which others
have now to, be&r� He basn'I;'l'ealized: yet, illa.t· the
pllrson who 'O,!ns no property a� all may 'be paying.
more taxes: and carrying more of' this' burden in pro
portion to hi� means, than the man called' "prop
erty poor.'-

Editor The Farmers MaIl and Breeze-I am wrlt- Th b' .. " I;.. 'A._' 'th i
tng you In regard to the recaJil and referendum illS!

e Igges.. .ax. we pal' .w .a.ulerlca 18 e n- -

It appeared before ·the . legislature last session. direct invisible tax which enter.s into the price of
Would be "ery grateful to receive a COEY of it: everything we buy. This is the t.ax which really
Is it true that it was- changed some whi e before f

.

h th
. '

fi' d ct' 4.h
the, house? Our l"spr.esenta.tive pledged to, vote

urDlS es e unmense revenues or con u mg'. e

for it,. voted 'against it. His excuse was that be public business. The·manufact.urer puts the cost'of
voted for rt as long as It was fit to vote tor and' his taxes and otli.er expenses on,his goods and adds
flna·lly rt wasn't fit to· beeome a la.w: so he vot'ed' enou.gh m�re to the pn'ce to ";�e '-un' 0 8a�e profl't. '

against. It, Was such the ;cas'e? Did the measure
v, .,_. JJ! ...

'b.ecome, unfit to become 'n. la.w? Please' answer The jobber adds his, and the reta.iler. his. The ·coh-
through the Mall and Breeze. sumer pays' it all.Marys�Ue. K.an. MRS.: R . This is one reason why we should give more at-
The writer is evidently lu:borjn'g under something tention these days to the 'doings' of congress..

.

of a m,isa:pprehension which I w:ill tty to clear up There Pave been some eXtravagant Republican
'before answering the la:st part of her' question. congresses.
The initiative, referendum and recall can only be· There hHive been· Democratic conventions. ADd.

come law by a:mendme�� to the constitution. AU plenty of them have pledged themselvlls to.·economy,
the legislature does is to submit_ the. question'of and' retrenchment.· Yet the bumen of public expense

,

�m�nding the, constituti'on to' the people. .

_ lias doubled, in less than. ten YCIIOR'. .

. .,' 'i._.
A recall amendment was sub¢tted. hy the last. ..

One . of the. stl'ougest. planks in the Democraffe
legisl&tul'e. TbiB amendment wm be :voted' 01lC ilL- platform of 1912: was the one. condemning Republ1e11i111
November. 'extJ:avaga.nce aneL pledging ustioual reuendmeni.
The question of submitting an amenrlinent pro- Ih. Apr-il when. tJie suntky ClNiI appi-opriatioJl biU _

viding f.or the· hutiathre �aDcf referendum was taken. call1iig, for $n6,795�327 was before the DemoentiO

up sepa1'llltely by: the legisfature and I' 'will tity 'w House, tbait body" by a vote· of 221 to '110,' passed, ..

gIve the. sulls�ee oi:'ihe controversy- between tlie � "gag" rule pennittiDg only forty mmutea: 01,.-
-

two' houses. of' tbe I.egistiLmre and the rl!4.lIOn for lIa.te on' ·the hi}).. No opportunity wail ji:nlt ,t\i.r. .

_the iiailuJ:e, to: sUibmii. thll amendment. The : lower· amending it.. No motion to recommit it'was ; ii*!'..;: � ,

houae\. by I 'think. III: practically· uIiinwnous 'vote di· Diiasihle under. the l"U'Ie. Tltis meant.

·th&t:;d.e;�'
,

..;,
rected the jwticiary commiJ;tee to ,prellar.e a re,aalu· had to pass, in flhe' 'form a few I'llen. in a. eo�

.

-.
_,

- .;) ''',
tion amendUig the aoastimtion p.roviilliIg for the, 'room 'had a� upoJJ among �selvesr' WI ' t ..""

initiativ& and re.fereadum. The judiciary-committee . ch.ange and without the scrutiny of the -men f!IlP�'-
- i"

pl',eparedi and prell.eDted
.

B1I�lJ; a ·resolution.·- '!:he
, posed to repl"eaeni; the interests of the people. ,.�.•

r�solution prol¥ided fw, the nnt�a:�i!e, I)_ut also .P!o· had surrendered whe� they voted the gag: rule.
.

vided. tW �4D: a m�re was mitilll.�d boY petltICHl
_

Both houses....ttf thIS Congress, so' strongly pledged
.

iil: lIhoulci fint_ be: tm'bD!lUed to. �he-regislature and ,to economY" orr-expenditures, !mve'reviv�d the' old

t�� It>ody. sl:ould ba· Slven an opportunity to con� and r<lUen I'iver and: bar)lor graft on a, colossal

One More ChickeD, Raiser Writes sld.er anei. pa.ss .the ��&;sure; If the
_

legislatlll'e scu.1e.. As constructed" _it is pm:ely a pork-barrel
,.., . Eidtto� The- Farm'ers Mall and Breez_w:iii YOIl '�'. passed. �(.meas.!Jl'1t.... m�ated by; �e. ,people th� measure in behalf. of iriflue�ce and. Totes for con-

. '.� � please viey.r the tl'espasstrrg ot rehiekens tram surr }� �oWd, lieoom� II! liI.w- wltho_ut:, be�g ref,er;ed �acfl:
__

. ,.gr,ess�e.n and senators. It Will. entaIl an. exp!lBse' of
."

. another angle'? :Ii am one o.t' many- or. aU farmeN ,_to. 'the people. U:Jt; l."e'f1l8ed. to· pass iii the bdl. would: &3 million donar!!, about a dollar. for every Dian,
�',i :who no' not ke'ep, thek :il0:u.Jtry tence.i. ,In.� if: aJsOo be.·� to iihef-peaple. 'This: seemed to. be a � woman and. ehild in tne United States. There, never
"'
..�-:-�t�c;rn�r;hg�;�i��r��� \.e=��r!'f\ ���. ���:::- .

wise, pl'o�!lion. � it. "IlI!:C!Jlld: accomplish' all :thai- �ould . 'has bee_!l so stnpendous a. raid on' the p�blic treas-
· :'whea.t every year. I d'a, ·n.ot, :_I -JI'�i!� !Jay :l��""� IliSked.'_f0lF' Wll�4i>ui; *he· e�ense 'Of ..another .e�e�.. w:y by any congrees as thiS one. And thiS congress

,>�hrck!r a year, als'o sO'me tUF.kll<Y'Il" and ducks ... Som«; .;tlon:. ':the resolutIOn 8I}so proV:lded thaj; thll people'lDl' stands pledged to retrencqment and economy.· ...

.' chicks ana- ducks do trespasll orr. my n�lgh'boOl's tla�ft'" ,the- measure- could appoint a;� legisla'tive 'Tho moral of this is not that all political .parties
. ;w)1eat but destroy but Uttle. They, .huntl Insects. V�t h h

' .

L..
"

• '. -

,·f.l:liill netghbo'l:s mutter' and" growl occ�sJ(jnaUy .'
comm·I·. ee w: Q.. s ould ,present, the measure to the are faL�less, nQ� tliat campaign pledges are made.

, � "l3ut" w'h_�n rne' gra�s'hoppers, are devotnl'hg therr .:: leg�slature', and t�Is comm4ttee w:a.s.-:gLven a.uthoiit:r only �i) be broke!l, but ·that we ca�o� be tog P!J;r-
·

.
illS.. oll' allf,a�fa a:nd· thle turkeyl!' cleanJ- them out . .to s.uggest or agree to amendments to the- bill tha� UcW,ar about 'the kind of men we send to COngress
,tl'e!fl)assll'lg .they _l'le1Ver cheep 8Is lang as _the 'h'" .... ..

't' te.z. I'" I 'de" tha.
. -

•
'

'slJ.h·op...e·�!( last. .

' .
..

_ a.u ueen Inl 13 u. "a so PI'OVI ,,' t measures - nor too. observant of wJiat they do when th.ey get
,

e," man�. ;w,J&"heil thJl.t he could'. 'bor-row -turkeys imtiate� and pass!'ld »y a. referendu� vGte should.
"'_

there. And this also is
.

h\ll,ldl'Ellb._t8,<Pllt ,on. hlB a;lifalfa fJ_elds, Tur-,. be' sUb1ec.t to'r.e:vlew- by the courts Just· as other tr.ue O'f.administl'at'ions.�.
-

'p� than pa,y·' ,the-lr wII,Y"ln the"'destructl:on "-'-1' - b"
. _- .' (Ii', •

I ...
.

-

'

.t.�. ,])l1,cks- !l�, :t:lot tr.&ubl� �he .wheat.· "awe. .ue .s,u J,e�t to JU c� revI,ew. ..
"

".. <1'..�lia,tever . shade of· "._' . ,;

'.P' �tuateli'- .. tltMi . 'I a:J:ii:' eoli'ip'elled to 'have . ThiS ,resolution was. substant).all� a copy of the politlcs.. _,
.

_

.

.

.

.

,. t._ , ... :;;
•

_

•

- .'

•

lnitiau¥e" :Referendum and·Recall
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-a.sollne Engine

LET UB ten you the real laelll about horae
power-how to judgean engine-how to_ve

J'OUI' mODey. Kerosene and Gaaoline Engines
up to 14 Hone Power. Write today for big free
_Woe and 80 day. trial offer.

.c-:; FA1JL'l1..ESS ENGINE CO.
1503 Cypress' Ave. KanHnH City, Jlo.

>_., ,". :THE.· ;·FAftMBRS·�·�A1{fj,.C"AfiO�·�:BftEEZE'· ....--,.

Corn Worll D�laye,d �
by Rain

�
. ,

Late August Surelr Was aWet Period
BY HARLEy'HATCH

IT HA1! been a �od many years sinee
the last week m August, was as wet
as it wall this year. Rain followed

rain and in some of the storms fully
2 inches fell. Everything is soaked at
this writing, August 29, and it will be
the last of the week before corn binders
can run in many of the fields.

It iil 1;10 wet in some places that it is
a task even to get out the corn needed
for the hogs. The horses drawing the
wagon go in the mud half way to their
knees.

.

We saw a farmer buying a bushel of
potatoes in town, yesterday, because his
potato patch was too wet to dig.: And
potatoes are not cheap, either•.We
heard the clerk tell the farmer that
the price was 30 cents a peck. While
potatoes are not a very good crop here
we did not think they were so searee

as to justify that price.
From what we have seen of the feter

ita on the road to town we think still
less of it as a crop for eastern Kan
sas than we did before the rains; A fine
field of this grain lay flat on the ground
yesterday and we very much doubt
whether it ever gets up again. Part of
the field was in the shock but the long
continued wet spell will spoil the fod
der without dou�t and likely will dam.
age the grain.

A neighbor hal! a hired hand right
from Russia. He got out on about the
last ship that left port before the em

bargo on prospective soldiers was put
on. He was held at Libau for 15 days
before being allowed to sail and then for
some reason they. allowed him to go,
When the ship he was on reached Bos
ton the news was waiting them that
war had been declared. To say that
this man.fs happy is 'stating it mildly;
he is so glad to think what he has es

caped that he has not English enough
to express himself.-· He says that the

For some time the house we tore down war is an aristocrat's war and that the
has been spreading at the bottom. In common people did not

-

want to fight
vestigation showed that it was boxed 'on and had no ill feeling at all against the
the inside and that there was not one people with whom they are now at

thing to hold it together except the up. war. Europe will never escape from the'
-per floor joist. As we wanted a little curse of militarism until she has popu
more room we tore down the old part lar government. Does anyone .imagine
and 'are now building it up again. While that, if it had been- left to' a vote
a wet time is not good for building oper- of the people of Europe there would
ation in one way it is good in another] 'have been !1ny war? . Farm�rs hereabout
the wet lumber does not work well but are expecting very high pnees for most·
�t is so wet/we could not work in the farm produce if the European war eon-

field so we lose no time on that score, tinues.

We hear much about-the better.qual.·/'
ity of' lumber sold years ago, but ·the
tearing down of this 36-year·old house
did not disclose any that was better
than the new stu:f.f we are using. In fact,
we doubt if the. 2" by 4 stuff was so

good as that we buy now. The dimen
sion and boxing in the old house are all
yellow pine but the sheeting on the
roof, the finish lumber and the siding
were all white pine.. This we cannot
duplicate today. It is. our intention,
however, .to put no yellow pine outside.
The siding on the new house will be of

cedar, the shingles redcedar, the cornice
and all outside finish cypress. The
living room is to be finished and floored
with oak which we find costs 'little
more t�an edge .graln yellow pine� and
we

. believe, looks much better,
So you may know from the .foregoing

that we are going to be middling busy
for, the next fewdays. We are wo�king
as -earpentere now and expect to 'hold
our job until it comes to the finif:jli;
then we will lay down the hammer and
saw and-Jet the genulne-earpenters fin- The cow that is kept comfortable will
ish the job. We can help to put up the be more profitable' than one that has
frame, do the boxing, put the. sheeting on to fight against things that, are a dis.
the 1'oof and lay shingles:- There we' comfort. .

stop. We cannot saw a good enough .

. joint to � put on siding and we would
not think of tackling the finish. But by
the time we are at an end as carpenters

On this farm it does not seem that
corn cutting will begin inside of the next
ten days. Corn that has begun to dry
will, many times, dry up still faster after
a rain but our corn is still green and
the husks on 'the ears have .. not yet
begun to turn. We :are hoping that
by the time corn cutting comes for us

it will be dry. We had enough spoiled
fodder to contend with last year.

We began last week, to tear down
part of the house in which we live. It
has stood for 30 years, and had it been
rightly built it should have stood for
30 more. But it was a contract job, so

neighbors tell us, built py men whose
only thought was to put it up in as big
a hurry as possible so they could get
back to town. It does not pay to let
the contract for a house unless the man

having it built cali be on the job all
the time.

corn will be ready to cut and then will
come manure hauling and ·kafir cutting.
As we have a pretty good crop of corn
to husk we are not likely to be 'out of
a job before Thanksgiving, and perhaps
not by that time. Butwe don't regret
the work that goes toward. harvesting
the crops; we are mighty glad to have
crops to harvest.

The rains have made the peaehes.juley.
It has been years. since we have seen

the seedling trees bend so beneath their
load of fruit. Seedling peaches do. not
sell very well unless they are' very good.'
For good peaches of this class about 50
cents a bushel is paid but the budded
fruit brings from $1 a bushel up. Seed·'
ling peaches are very goqd to dry, and it
is no exaggeration to say that thous
ands of bushels are out on racks in
Kansas drying right now. Sugar is very
high and not so many peaches are be
ing canned as usual but more are being
dried. An old window screen with the
wire still on makes a fine peach drier;
it can be handled easily and the fruit
'dries from beneath, which it does not:
do in case boards are used underneath.

Many persons do not like dried peaches
but we do. We prefer them to the
canned kind, but our taste is mighty
low anyway. We would rather have a

plate' of fried mush than a custard pie,
and prefer an Irish stew to the finest
course dinner served. We have often
thought that if fried mush was as scarce
and difficult. to get as some of the
exotie fruits that cost so much it would
be a favorite-dish for millionaires. As it
is, fried mush is cheap so it is left to
poor folks who get the bulk of the good
things to eat anyway, simply because
they are cheap. ._

More Ul'ht. better Ul'ht, eomfbrt. ..-fet7
from fire. Electric liaht whenever and
wherever )'ou want It. Run )'our enpn.
a few hour. occasionally and you have.
24-hour electric .ervlce. Firat coat I. low.
_t ofoperation only. few cent•• day.
We have manufactured· electrlo pI.ote
for lCiyHnt bayo tho_de III ilea.
,
n. ultlltall-Exfl)e "
ELECI'RIC PLANT uNiT

whlobw. are now offerfnlr, I. tbo latlllBt
and beat-eaay to eet up-ea8Y to operate
-aafe and reUable. .

.

You want electrlo I'abte In )'our bome.
Write Our office nearest you and Jret our
new book. Itexplain. overythlDl'. It'.rcr_

. The Electric Stoh•• Batterr Co.
. PblladelpbJa

11_ York ehl_ BOItoa 5t. Loab Clevelaa.
Adula Dennr Detroit Ilochotter Saa FIBDci.co

- -lI'aIoDlO l'ortIlUld. 0... IioaUla LoI Allplee

:} MACHINES IN 1
A perteot seed bed III .. tmportion, ail to 10"or

plaDt. 'lIIeWeaterDPDI'nlrIBsr. PlICkeraDdKalaher
makes .. perfect seed bed and "",,,ee • 10088 mulah
on top to retalD 'he moisture la ODe operaU'!D.
It will doable proftts on crop.. )[ade la881-. :l,aad
a secnons, 80ld dlreot to¥o. on one ...,.. trial.
Prl•••••al.OO.nd up. ,.

We
"ant .

.

evel'J'tarm
er .,,4 1aDd
owaer to UTIlI our
llIu.uatedolraaIar.lfI
describeR ..he maohlne.

�t.:e�r��"c!f���d rt;:r-:!-C'u.
��a-!.'�!:m�w����...�.:.':. !f:!T;'and otherQJ'OPIIo'
1$ coatalna v..lu.ble Information on how to PrePare
the Boll tor better results. Bend tor thl8 olro111!l'to
cla7, whether 70U w."t to ba7 or not.

WB.TERN LAND ROLLlEl,rco.
.0. 4.12.' ,H••tl"•• , ".Iar.

Columbian
'Metal Silo

.AJI-metal, II1!1vanlze<l. indestructible.

�:I1�O&;U::��:,:��l'l::,":iu
�8! �"fJ'io��nkWt��6n�'j,f���..��
metal at Intersectionof joints. Perfectl7
tight round metal hinged doors,
Write u. now and receive our 1U1JStr&o

wei sUage booklet free,
.

COLUMBIAN mEL TANK CO.
1600 West 12th se, Kansas City. 110.

GE'FREIT
'

Silage for SO Cents a Ton
I have used a stave silo, 18 by 20

feet, for four seasons. Our first expe
rience in filling=the silo was rather ex

pensive as ours was the only silo for
miles around. The next year, however, ...

several 'of our neat' neighbors bought
silos and 'by "eo-operation we were able
to fill the silos much more cheaply.
Under, reasonable conditions we can fill
a silo for. 50 cents a ton.
We have fed silage to cows, calves and

stock Clittle with excellent results. The
silage we winterd OUI" stock on last win
ter was made from corn that would have
been worthless otherwise as there wasn't
an ea in t�e field, During the dry
weather Iast.summer we fed silage to our

milk co� with good results. I do not'
see ho.w any 'one who keeps stock can

afford to be-without a. silo. �he man

with a silo can convert what would be
wasted otherwise, into good nutritious
feed. ,

'.,

R. 3, Ottawa,. Kan. C. E. Reed.

WhIch tells 700 wh7 it fa' bet
tor' than any other feDee and
where to get it. Land owners,

:vlft r.:'a�,'::dt�agy.!e:� J=
the ,.ear round, WrIts for eIIe8e

FREE boob tad.,.. .;
iJa:l'r�:!:t'!�.�t_l.nd�':�iu.
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THE" FARME�S
.

"All A·b,.oard�' F�o',r
,

'T:'op�'�a .

,I ,sept�inbet 12, 1914.

"-The Big Fair Openl N,e�t· Monda)'--=-S�me of the Inlerelimg'
Feature. You Will See and Hear There

'

FOR more than thirty years the people
of Kansas have been making annual

. jou��ey. to Topeka for the exhibi-
tions of the Kansas State Fair associa
tion. This' annual event, closely linked
with the history and development of
the stat�has for years �een recognized
as a fair of unusual interest. Years

ago when Kansas was yourig, 'the' east
erner visited the Topeka fair grounds to
see the wonderful displays made by. the
farmers of" the new. state. At that Wenave a pit silo and small-barn in
time, and ever since, the people of Kan- eonneetion-wlth it. We first marked off
sas have gathered at the Tope�a fair a circle 14. feet in diameter· and then
to learn from one 'another and to keep dug a trench and 'placed forms for a

abreast of the Hmes. . curb 5 inches thick and a feet hig!l
The Topeka, fair has been, and_will around this circle, reinforced with hog

-this year, be a fair of ed1ic�tion and wire fencing. When the concrete was

entertainment. Experts of natwnal rep- well set we began to dig the ground out
utation will deliver lectures of special inside the 'curb, We dug down 5 feet
interest to the stock breeden and farm- then plastered down and .so on to' the
ers. There will 'be speakers from' the bottom, putting on' two coats of cement
Farmers' Union and the State Grange, about % inch thick. In this way we

Union and Grange .displays, county col- didn't need any platforms. We went
lective exhibits, a .farm demonstration only 18 feet deepbut can go deeper when
department" butterfat contest, and a , needed as we did not plaster the bot
dairy display.
The fireproof brick and-eonerete eat

tle and horse barns with spacious stall
room for 900 head of' show stock will
be filled. The finest herds from t�n
states are already.entered and others are

coming. The swine and sheep pens with
accommodations for 1,200 head will be
filled. Every�state in the "swine belt",
will 'be r.�presented in the swine show•

. There will be the colt-show, the bee and

liona}' disp�ay, the ten �cres devoted to

farm -machinery and .many other-depart
ments 'of special interest to farm folks.
There will be hundreds of babies in

f the "Better Babies" contest, from all
: part's of the state. No greater interest
was ever shown in a new department

I than is being shown In the baby. section •

,
There will be attractive art, needlework,
home departments aBd a cooking school. Pit sUo In one end 01 the cow barn with
The horse show every night, in the track running Over. the leedway_ handy

brilliantly illuminated pavilion"with' holstJ,og and feeding lU'1'IIllIrement.

seats for' 5,000 ·people, will be the most tom. In taking the dirt out we used
gorgeous ev�nt_ of the kind ever held a derrick with rope and pulleys and
in tlie state. The finest horsea and raised the dirt with a team.
fancy hitches from private stables that The barn WaS built P!litly over the silo
compete in the largest eastern cities to economize in building material' and

" 'will be there. Miss Loula Long, daugh- besides�furnishing a roof for the silo,
ter of- R. A. Long, the Kansas City it makes a good place to store dry,feed.
millionaire, has entered the finest horses. In making and filling this silo we were
at Longview �arm. She will have 15 only out about $25 in cash. Of course, we
horses and 14 fancy rigs. Among her figured nothing for our ,�ork and' we
entries will be "Revelation", the horse exchanged work in filling -The cement
that won first. at the Madison Square cost only $9.

-

\
.

'G,!:rden show m New York, also the We put corn stalks without any corn

�mg Edward.cup !l't .Toronto. He has. on them' in the silo, cutting them into
won 16 chll;mplOnships, all told. one-half inch lengths. This silage kept
:The DaVIS stable from=Marshall, Mo., fine, only a little on top and around

i�cludes "Gingerbread Man", a famous the sides spoiling. '.I,'he cattle would
high school horse., O. J. Mooer has hardly touch the same kind of lodder
entered his stable which includes the put up dry.

.

winners· of first, second and third prizes ISelden, Kan. G�orge ,B. Shields.
ill open classes at the Iowa State Fair.
E. D. Moore, of Columbia, Mo., has en

tered his stable including "Eloise Thor

ton", the undefeated chestnut mare th!J,t
is entered' in the futurity at the Pana-

-rna-Pacific exposition.
Capt. H. R. Richmond,' instructor of

the mounted service school of the U. S.

army, will. come from Fort Riley with
the officers and horses that took part
in the ceremonies attending the corona

tion of King George, at London, and

.the Olympic games at Stockholm. These
horses won in competition 'with horses
from all countries of the world and
were pronounced by the kings and queens
who saw. them to be the most wonder
ful animals ever exhibited.. Among these
horses will' be "Lexine," the $2,300 horse

given to the U. S. army by August Bel
.

mont, -the New' York, capitalist. He
holds the world's .high jump reoord.r

Plenty of music and amusement nave

.beelPprovided for every morning, after
,noon and night. Conway's celebrated

.. , New York band and M'arshall�s band

..

'

'from Topeka, will give free concerts eVe

ery day. ·The .New York S'!aJl.4 opera
"

singers and mixed quartette will.be free

attractions,daily, There will De 1,000
v�es in the grand Sunday school chor
us. ·Johnson's Alaskan�menagerie, Luk-

>Ii' 'en's�' 'trained wild animal show," free
.

v;audeviIle and circus a:cts an_d Parker's

, mechanical amusements, will be among
"If: the ,entertainment' featur.�. .

•

'

I,f' � 'r.here will be' harness' and· ,running
nlces every afternoon, on the' fastei>-t. Garden City, Kal,l.

-;':;1'�;,:i:r '.
'-c_

>

'\, -� ��. --..
:;:-c �':J
,

�;>�t !

I

half mile track in the West.
aoo horses are 'entered in' the races

and the' speed department promises the
best race. in the state this year. The
Kansas Derbywill be run Tuesday, Sep
tember 15. It is "the big fair-meet
me there·�..,...September 14' to 18 inclu-
sive.

-

A Pit Silo Under Cover

Our f:xhlbit 01· �

Ca.rey-izedRoekSalJ
,

This salt Is the greatest boon to farmers and t�elr Uve
stock ever put 'on the market. It.meets-the pressing need
of the ,stockman for a salt that he eauplace In the ope.

'

field or fe�d lot, so that 'hls l1ve stock can get all the,
salt , they want at any time, -without bother to him, ani
witbout' waste. .

CareT-bed Rock Salt comes In 50·lb. blocks which ,..ou
can saw Into any size you like. It Is white as snow;
almost as hard as rock and as smooth as glass. Ha"
no rough edges to' 'make anlmal'� tongues sore; no

impurities to make them sick: w11l not crumble or Beale: DOt
a'fteeted by rain. and cannot be trampled Into the around.
We wa'" to ."lfe you a fret sample lump of ,"'s wonderful salt; aa'

make yoar acqua'n'ance. COme and see us at 'lie Fa'" I

. If you should fall to see us at the Fair, write us' tor
-

your fr� sample of Rock Salt and it wlll be sent you
from our factory all charge$ paid. AIBO, glv� UB your
Salt Dealer's name, when you write to ue,

-c

P'BE CAREY" SALT COMPANY.
110 So. MaID Slnel Bale� Ka-.

The Farllers Independent LUllber.Olllpal
Will sell you your a.;UMBER and other BUILDINe MATERIAL

oheaper than you oan buy elsewhe�
And will turn Ish you & better grade all through. Send us your-lumber bill or a

.. copy of the plan ot your building and we will give you a price that wlU Burprlse

�gue"t�i8Wt� f:::.e !8':,\o;:,u:re'u��:� ��Ic:r ,:�u8:r1� a't!l1 guarantee It � b� complete:
.

DlmeDBion .. '17.00 to ,25.00 per 1,000 ft. Y. P. Shlplap .••••••• ,22.!IO per 1,000 ft.
Y. P. Flnlsh ,37.110 per 1,000 It. . Lap Sidlng ,20.00 per 1,000 ft.
Cyprll88 Flnish•••••••. f48.00 per 1,000 ft. Write us for prices..

Farmer. Inde endent Lumber Com an 8612 E. IOtb. Kan.a. CI ,Mo.

For the Man in the Silo
'

GOOD CHEAP

When filling a silo the, heavy material
like corn, ears and heaVy butts of the
stalks falls to one side of the .ilo and
the light tops, and dry leaves, fall to
the other side. If this material is left
where it falls the side with the heavy
material will settle well but the-other
side will not settle well and will be
likely to be drawn away from the wall
of the silo. Thus an air space is left
which will cause large quantities of this
light material to spoil. There should
be plenty of good. reliable help in the -

silo to attend to- the proper mixiil.g .. ot
these materlals and to' distribute the�
The center of the silage should be ..kept
coneiderabJy higher than the edges, and
the .whole mass should be thoroughly
trampled. One man should keep. 'the
.edges thoroughly packed and crowded
down against the wall all around. _

.

In feediI!g froD). a silo one �hould be
.

careful to. remove a layel from the top
of the whole Plass every. dQ.y to prevent _

decomposttiOn which takes. place 'very
rapidly 8Jfter the. silo. is opened. As
the

-

stock will need some dry fee!l along· ..
'

with .the silage and_some. protein feed to
balance the ration, it' is best to feecl- a·
·lUJl.ture animal about 20 pounds of good
�orn, cane or ,kafir !!ilage, morning and
evening,. �nd all the clover or alfalfa
they will eat, itt noon;

, •

H. Willis Smith.

Posts� Roofing, 'MUlwork,.
. ". -

- .

'··PAI.NT an·d. CEMEN,T,
. .

-.
,.

. �,.

Most econooucally coJiducted.

�e LARGEST-stock of NEW BRIGHT L��The gD,a� PlOPOt1lOn_, .

aU under. co�r. '.' '. ,',

The LeNGEST LIST of �fted. . customers of any institution . in
'Uunber BusinesS'in 'aU' the Middle West.

. .

,.'
..... ._ -.

-, .1

. ,The moat competent EXPERT m8nagement�ver �5 years in.the
. •. . manufacturing, wholes� and retailing;

.

!fIfE'MOST .ruST;' TERMS-
. ...

cOme and 8ee-It'mlarepre&ented in any' �ay. aU expenses �funded.

We ship direct from the Mill and save -extra trelght _and handling, 88

.

well 88 frOm' our very complete 'stock at Omaha.

,ttAVE. SAVED
MANY MEN :50%'

_"F�RMERS LUM·BER Co.
(Qapltal 1250,000.00)

'24th an'a Boyd, St••, Omaha, Nebra.b.

�." , '



'mE' FAR¥ERS MAIL' AND'

King Alcohol �s. c;r.�wned
ClIedit w Kansas TUrat Schogls.' 'lrhe
lSOhOOk in w.eSi;et'Jl Kamsas WIle i9ftea dioo

small, from '3 to 5 pupils Attend�
throughout the term, 'I'he united dis
trich! lba\V:e ill 1tmger It� 1m 18tlhpol <IIlIlil1
employ teachers w.ith seme normel tl:aln-jing for their work. A'iltenflance in 'c�
solidated school's, is more regular w�th
ditt!le ''00' no itlUrffinllSS. The ,c'hillirten (do
mat sulllJier -se mucih Uirom tcdld 'Weather:
lIllie 11mcmblle th&;t (o'1\ti!n or�aites :amtJll'g
'lIJhem -en their 'w,ay '!to JIlJld ;'PmIl 'sh1llldl
ill .done :awaY' ,w.wh" ,(for i'he lom;v.er is me

sponsrble. [)ne ll1iimula;tion fWlll mil/Icy
in 'class �v01ik J.s benmicillli. iEwch ,sched]
is equiped with better apparatus, a JaT-g'
er library, 'better funriture 'and decora
tions, and .Bibo;ve .alt, a nnore .substantial
school 'bumling. Under 't'he 1JTesent sys
.tem .the '!I;erms .are t00 short, some .teach
.ers .hawe .no nermail tllll:im'l\g, ,the sehonl
'll!Ppanatus ds ,.ins.UIf'ficierut;, 1I;he recitation
JPe,d,ods .are too -short, thane .are ..few
JPU;pilll, .1ihe .abtendanoe is lnre�lar, and
.the whole ,sy-stem is ',tao .expenslve.
.Atwood, Kan. F.r.an"k ..P.ItochazKa.

.leda�, .... Ih:er tire T.hrone-His' Scepter a ..
.w a.� .lII!AI&GAIlIll'l' M!l<HTON

'MiJi)5[' gOlld lhou>rell!e�rers �ee th,B:tJ[or .ge:nero1l. :au,d 'thfiJllou,:gh {ClJelIlIlIirrg,
110:tlm�g as 'gUiilie 80 'S1Iltifrl\a;etor:r ,ail

1,l)re ltim:e-meB'i;eil .oGDl'bmlldiie.n ,fif clean
��IIlIt6f ,1UJI'6 ;golla BElII;p.
,BUlt unless .one is to, be a slave to

hOl]St!kt'eyJi1I'g, 't!herc arc daily and \be
t'weml-'t'i-1ol1c ,dlelUlings 01 ,n 001n.p:r.omismg
Jmlt\'l'lle .thai ftrelllJ put ,off tthe,·strenuiOUs

dll§'� It ltiha.r:0'Ug;h "going-Qovor",; ,lmld the
easier such )Jetweell·fimc 'c'leM1i1'lgS mlilN
be accomplished. the better,
The clelllllsing 1P1'0pe,nty of «lemadnnied

alcohol is nret amJlleci8:ilelL U'S iit (ieser:ves
-to be. A'1001ro1 is safe 1:0 lJUl'l'fi'Ne, qllit!lcing
:the exphrsrse JPl'o,peri_y ,of 'ga.'Soline; the
ot'tar ,jis �}dt Ja-siti'Tlg; '8:nil WU1Em fa. 'Onl� 'is

accilJ:enta'l'ly spifled, no 'grease spot IS
'left :B:'S fis :blle oaee 'lWid1ll ikel10sene.

Once ,gijven !II. .trial, the bottle of <de
rratuned .ailee-hoI is Almost 'Cel'taioin caf B

p'lll'ce among ine 'soa;ps" 'lfcoUliing jp£IW.llel1s
-and -ether (l!1ellillli�g :II/genmes 4n the 'weU·

(equipped ikiitoheu. II!t -ghWld be kif:lpt (oult
of .the .readh df c1ii'l&ren, 3DI' itt is lP�ison.
ous,

Xeep '!:be Winil'Ows Britltt-
In fe-verN house Ither.e seem ,to 'be .i\}le

ciilll wJi.ru!o;w,s ,£hwt .newer -stay ,sig"b.t\y
until the appointed !lay for window

clea.ning, Bln,Q �t 'as IMw.n;ys III. .duead .to ;get
out 1bhe .reglillar '}1arAplmrnnlliin wor tirllSe
few 'Windows. Bnlt 'It 'a!lways 'seems

easy to I}J.IlU� II, 'l!IPotmtriJ 'Or 't,wo ,of .w1-

cQ_hdl 'in .11. 'fm1al� ·nisn, 1lIfl6 ''Ww)l a ·crnmp
Jea lbiSBlle 'fHI)per 'iJ'IloSteneU iin ttJliiB, 1'tIl

wipe off the 'Wind(!)w<s 1I.nil ptjliEih wMth
.a _f,Jtef!h 'PlIlfI'l'l:. 'iChis leawes ,the �gS
�de:nf<un\f clellll' amd brigllt. llt �s les

�1iI\f lligne-eabJe ;during .cold _a.ther
as there is no lWat-er lim freeze <On the
window (91' roo !lbiJ�1 d:·he ti'iltgcr.s;; ;the \WtOI'k
is .accQTRpUs'heil ,eas'i:�y 'With t'he 'hand 'J'TO.
tec'tea by a g10ve 'or -mitten.
This method is equally good' for ·,the

mirror in iline ,lJUit:h�'Ill!Jl)m or tile one aID0Ve
the Idtchen smk.
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BY A, G. NElL. .

"l waaJdD.'t hiL... 1Ie1ie!ved.' it could,
have had mcll an effect on' Harolil if I
had

.

not seen it with my o-,m- eyes:'
related the mother of a sick child to a

friend who. bid. eome in. to iDqUiJ:e about ,

,the little .fellow..
. .

"'His fever was I!O higJi." continued the :

mother. "I bad done e-.:erytliiilg the doc·'
, tor_toW me� sponged him, given him hia,
medicine, still the fever.was unabated.
I was at my wits' end and the only thing
I 'could think of was to divert, him pleas.
antly. anct make hiJQ..... eomfortable and
bappy as possible.' --

"It sudd;enJy occurred to me-an.. In- ,

.piratimt. it mad haTe bem-hoW-it re
&eebea, and actaaJIy mallei' one ceoIer

.

OIl a &ot B1UItmer'e day to look at a wia·
.

tel' .cene or read aM thiDk allout cold
weather. Why .heuldD't it refresll my
little fever·stricken boy in tlae' lItIIle
way' I began at once telliDg him one

of bis fImJlit&-dori8 aIIcm.. the 'Saint
Bernard dogs in the Alps. As much as

I eCMtld I emphasized the atmosphere of '

the story-tbe intense cold, the blind- .

� BDOWStoma, � 8DG:W:'f:O� JIIOU..

...... IlaroIi IiBteIled Bltelit�. .. ke
,.a,. 'did" aDd. I noticed to' JJ1'1 __•.
faetioa 'that tie hot liWit laml y.bicll
I held in :miJirwu growiBg pel'eeptibly
eoo� .

"Delighted U ,this SUf:CeSB, I went OIl
awl told ,him more storiet about winter

'

and snow- and. coasting, always making
.

the ,a.tmospJaere as 'Dvid as I eenld so

that he might feel it asmuch as possible.
As I said, it -was perfectly marvelous
to feel the fever gradually diminishing
in his hot little hands, and to hear his

,

more regular breathing.
"-When the fever had subsided to a

great 'extentj.I told him stories about the
,_ country, places where I had been, pic-:

turing as vividly as I could the cool

Jgreen� fields, the trees,. the woods, the
clear running mountain brooks, expatiat-

.

ing largely upon the waterfalls and the

cooling spray. While I "talked I ne.ticed
.

my little boy's respirabion })ecQming'
more nearly normal. A peaceful, happy ,

expression came into his face. In a.

short time he dropped off into Ii C&�
sweet sleep from which he' awoke Rei:

so much better. I attributed it� to the
effect of the mental pictures .'nd the,

power of suggestion."
Every mother who has nu:rsed .. siei,

child knows what a wonderful foree sag-
,gestion is in all dealings with the child, .'

.

.

-

especially in the matter of food, of coax· quite .soft. Use Ft �& to prevent:
ing poor and eaprtcious appetitie� Many .seorcliing. �our into'." j!:Ily- bag' and,
Ii Ii!;eal, says The Mother's Maguine" baa !mng over night ��" � the �orn
been' eaten with positive' re1i&h .biea mg measuxe the. Iiqlr:id, which will.be
would nat have' been tonehed bd. the clear and red;' bnng to !Pi 1Ioil and skim.
mother or nurse not exercised taste Heat the sugar in the oven while the

in preparing it and tact in giving it jnice i& scalding.. Use eq:ual pan. of
to the child, sugar and ]n!ce. Boil the ju�ce vig-
"Open your mouth wide, now, We'll ?r?usly 15 .mmute� before adding �he'

play ram the mother robin and you are juice, �t. will.reqtllre only 11 .or. 7 mm

the baby and I am feeding you," said a utes' boillng afterwa:rd, when It IS ready ,

mother to a feeble little convalescent to put away.
whose food had to. be coaxed down her. Jennings� Kan.

The child laughed. Her eyes bright-. --------

ened at the idea. She opened her mouth
wide as mother had suggested. While the ...,...,. •am D Ii"!"",�.ro, C T ek Kspoonsful of nourishing broth were being J. H. Miller of .the Kansas AgtieultW:al, •ale .... S ry� 0-,: ,Op, a,�n.
swallowed, mother' and child continued college contends t.l;lat the state is not I!:ll-----------___;;;...--------------=___;------__....l

the play and bef�re ·the little girl re- aeting wisely in multiplying, commie- ,
. �

814'
,

alized it, an the broth in the bowl had sions to do agricultm;al work that the '���'(

�'
'
DIL 22 C NT Q RIFLE r..-ev;anished. college is abundantly prepared to, do wiJ"h r .

'

.

-.
.

_,
\ '.

�rrv
.'.

How much easier and pleasanter was far less' expense and far more efficiency. :. .' <;". �=la&o�_
this than forcing the broth down an un- Every leglslatu.re, except one, for tlle Has more aalJI. f"" well quantled people tII1In, .

_at., ....11....''''''''1< lID�riR, SlIDotl

willing' little tllroat, which is so often last .ten. years has added one ';;'11' two w.e can turnlmo. No· _I all3'Wbere dl>e.. more ror -.toI7 2:t1oDtr "...-_d_ ........m .,

•

' Q Its IIMdunt... Free- .atala..... or c_ To �'_. ......... --_"" <l ..d...
done in cases 6f fretful little patients. e!llttra. commissions with thl'ee or more cipal. Young Women's. Chr!_SUSIl AssoCIation BuUd- �...:l.uYPI.nof_n'WlII rIlI.-......, ...'_
Sometimes a capricious little appetite offices to be filled as "poUtieaI pie."

-. � lIrcGeeo'Ift., Kmtl!alt E:IQ<. �.
.

.....'.... D'o w..._Clt n • sp••_. hid.

can be encouraged by remarks such as, If the habit, keeps up Mr. MiHel" thinks"
"I knew you would like' thiS!." "I knew we will be having Boon a wrn commis- i

this would taste good to you!" ''I'm sionso: a wheat commisllion, So, chicken.
sure you must be hungry and. are glad commission, an. aIraJia. co�SIilim, a

to get this nice lunch I" hed� fencEl' commiss.ion, a. kafir c'Qm·
,

.

There are'so ,many ways that a mother mission, and proba:ply a hog. commUaion,.
ean use this power of Slfggestion, and and so on for about ever�hiIlg that

never is it more valuable, never are its somebody can think_of that is. likely to>

effects more gratifying than when neal. create another office with a. fat:salary�
ing with a sick and often erratic and�n· He sayB that KansRs,- ha.s at, least six:,

tr!lry c:JI.ild. Every',mother who has tried c�ll_lll_lis8ions and boards that are- IIibso- ,

� .it-will testify to its efficacY' ;anet-will JuteIy .unnece88fl;ry, a. ,waste' &i mOl:t�y,.. :
""ail -herself 01 its power w,hen and and an o_f: :tbem BUppo�d to be domg
wlierevl}r she can to the JJghtening, �f wo* t!laj �ther the·agl'leuJ.tural e�lIe.8It.
her�'Q_wn burdens and the happm!lsB- iJ,n.rl' ;the- : llI!.wer81ty, or some 'pFe�t �mg
'benefit of· the child..- ' '-" ·:l:ioard.,cqqld _do, fllir mor� effiCiently but:

, with fewer pOliti'CR1- lobs. "Now. the: '

l!�sp_aperB' are lrlled 1P'th stori,es- abont '

tHe ne.ed of'two more commissions-' that. i
are DeCeSSRllY to fill 8; long-felt' want,'· I
says Mr. Miller. What are the· commis·,
�ons that-are now' in existence that are' '

unnec�ry' ,It wi� be wen .f� JlIe
farmen' and taxpayen to look into tlris. I
c(mimission busDreBS' before election, "

.time. I '

AI 'theworld's best__ is 110 farther
,

. from you ,� the,Victrola
.

The wOI;1d's best music, superbly rendered. by the warld"a greatest artis�
Caruso, }4elba, Tetctzzin�. Faderewsld, KubeHk, M"lS'Cha Elman, Sousa, Pryor;
Victor Herbert. Haay Lauder, Christie MacDonald, and 'Blanche Ring are a few of
the famous artists intimately associated with the Victrola. .

Its�uisite: renditions are a source ofcheerfiilness and fnspIratlDn alike 18 the
.

.

homes ofwealth and prominence, in the homes of discrimioating music lovers, In the .--:
homes 0(thousands upon. thousands who CiaD hear the bestmusic In no other way.

Your home wilt be brighter under dIe roann of the
-

.,

--

VIctroJa·s b�utiful music, and it will be a, coastant
delight to everymember of your family. .

There·are ViCton 8BdV"rctrolas in great
variety of styles &om $10 to$200', .and any
VIdM dealer in any city m the world '¥{Ill,
aladly demonstrate them to you.

Write for the illustratedVictor c:atalop.
V.dor TaIIdntr, Machiae Co..

Camden, p(. J., U. S. A.
....8. Gramophone Co.. MOIltrea1, ClUl8.dlanDI�

Alwa)'8 use Vietai' Jlecbin- with Victor B.eccxds
and Victor Need1ee-fh� comfJination. There fa '

DO _cd VIdor tone.

VIdroIa XVI, $_
IlaIwgany or oal:

....._ Ria C!...._ Opens a. promising fan sesson
I.� .... i31VI't:; with: Jlew sto.cks of aU that is
heat ad moR aftrariiTe in fan merchantfIse-suited
���_�d ,

The adv_tages. of sheppiBg here, b-y' mall or in per
_� have never been better-never 'even 80 good as

now. Qualities, varieties and prices are more- attractiv;e,.
fashions are entirely differe.nt from those of former sea
sons; the plain, practical, every-day ueeda of every mem

bel',&f the :liamil:y may be amply' supplied at the least cost.
IF YOU WlUTE_ our Mail Order Department will use

the most consctenttoua care In fltling your orders. saving money for you
·when·eve!' eppurlunl·tfes uf'ttfr.

- .',
IP YOU COltlE,. we will refund your railroad. fllJ1'e accerdtng to the

amount of your purcbase,

Pead Chenoweth.
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p�iry �arn, and Silo. For'$100
The Problem of Dairy Equipment at Small 'Cost Was Well Solved

On the Frazier Farm

AT a cost of only $700 Alva Frazier
of Gray county) Kansas has built a
substantial cow barn with room

for 19 cows, and put in a pit silo nearby
holding 130 tons of feed. All the labor
required, as well as materials used are

included in this expense account, The
'barn is 24 by 36 feet in size, concrete
floored, and besides the cow atalls, eon
tains .0. feed granary, and plenty of
mow room for hay overhead. The silo
has a diameter of 16 feet and a depth
of 32 fee� The walls are plastered with
concrete.
Mr. Frazier's dairy farm is in the Sal

em valley near Ingalls, one of the enter
prising farming and dairy sections in
that part of Kansas. His achievement
Is of more than passing interest as he
has proved conclusively that it is pos-
sible to have.cmodern dairy equipment B_ow the ho}lble 1.8 made.
at small cost. Which means the putting
aside of an imaginary stumbling block hobble around the cow's hind feet. The

that has long kept many "shortgrass" principle is that in kicking, a eow.ralees

eow-keepers from enlarging and modern. only one foot at a time; while with

izing their dairJ operations. these straps on she will be unable to

COnvenience seems to have been the. kick, because one foot . holds the other

main object m. building the Frazier bam down. Leave the straps long enough
and silo. The silo IS 10.!lated just far 80 the cow can stand naturally.
enough from the barn to allow a team Lawrence, Kan. G. W. W� .

and wagon to pass between the two.
The bam was built first and then the
concrete coUar for the silo was put in.
Next came the overhead track which
runs the full length of the center of
the barn above the feedway and extends

may use for sueh an injection a % per
cent solution of sodium fluoride, Injeet
ing a quart daily into the affected quar
ter.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas tlgricultural College.

For the Cow That Kicks
[Prize Suggestion.]

Here is the be.t way of brealdDg a

cow of kicking: Take a stout strap,
put two iron rings in it and fasten the
ends together witp rivets. Then run a

strap through each ring and buckle this
Quick Work Counts

Fast plowing or summer faDowing saves the moisture after
rams, and the crop often depends upon rapid seeding. When
fluick work counts, you will need more than ever the cheap,
reliable, power furnished by the

�� .

1S-30 ""..I:J'IJLL, 30.60
Horsepower ...,-:rr--- � Horsepower

The OilPuU is a fast worker that does not tire-it wiD work
night and day if you want it to. It is oU-cooled, so heator cold
do not trouble it. As for fuel, it bums cheap kerosene or distillate
at all loads. It is just as good for all such jobs as harvesting,
hauling, threshing or shreddirig,. as it is for plowing.
Get the OUPuU catalogDAS6.lt's interesting.
The GasPull is a leader amoDg peoUne tractors, and there are no better

•

stationary or portable engines than the Rumely-Falk for kerosene and the
Rumely-Olds for gasoUne. Every Rumely machine is backed by Rume17
service-49 branchee and 11,000 dealers. SuppUes and parts on abort notice.

RUMELY..LINES
K__ Traclon 1aaIa.�IPlo_ CuoIiD. Ea.... Creams..r.t..
Guolia. Tracton Thieabia.Machia. Oil Ea@D.. Cora MaChbaeI-'-
St..... Eatrla_ CIo...... HaUen .', . BaIia.......... LlP.tia8 ........

RUMELY PRODUcrS COMPANY .

Chicago (Jaoorporated)
. alnola

" Wi� lID. Ibcor., Nell. KIIIIU a." .'
_m__Ali_iIliIiIiliWUlIiiCL:Zi L:LiniliIMiiiI.MIiHNMliliiiM&MnrihiLUrilMll&6i8Ai1M&hililliiil_U _
-.nmrN1llh1lDij!lfllell!mij!HiiA!UWliiijA.-!d"N!@Hb!_I'''dg.!Unlld!!p!DO!ROIO�U!JJUUllmO!!B!IJ9JIOI!mllll!l!RlllDUll!h1HIlIMlI!OMlHlmwarvmlllnII!lll!!l!!FRPQU!DI!!IIYSPP"N.

Prizes For Milk and Cream
One of the features of the dairy ex

hibit at the Topeka State FaiT will be
a market milk and cream contest. This

"'ytoLoad
Sides or R.ar
S.v•• Labor
Usht
Draft

'The ,.Emerson '0)

-c. Low Down Spreader

The daln' barn _d pit .110 of Alva FraSier near Inga.U., Kan.-model.'of
cconvenlence, cost cOn.ldered. .

.

out over the silo. This came in very contest will be under the direction' of

handy in removing the earth from. the George K Hine, state dairy commissioner,
silo, a part

.

of which was used to fill and -,(rill be open to all Kansas daill"
in on the inside of the barn foundation. men!' Four quarts' of milk and four

.

'I'he rest of ·the earth was dumped mto 'pints of c'ream' in' bottles will eonsti-

wagons driven under the track between tute an entry, Exhibitors are entitled to

the barn and silo, and hauled away. but one entry. Before an exhibitor will
The cows face the feedway which ex- be entitled to a premium he will be -

tends down the middle of the barn, mak- required to answer several questions rel

ing it very convenient to feed. The sil- ative to the eonditions under which the

age is hoisted to the track and the ear- milk and cream were produced. A list of
rier moved along and dumped in the these questlons together with an entry
feedway wherev.er desired. The hay blank will be furnished to every appli
mow is also equipped with fork and cant who .will address George S. Hine,
track, which makes quick work of state dairy commissioner, Manhattan,
handling the hay. This does not appear Kan •

in the picture as the hay door is at the

opposite end of the barn. ,

The problem of good feed and shelter
for cows, at' a small outlay, seems to

have been well solved by Mr. Frazier.

If any other readers have done better
than he, the Farmers Mail and Breeze
would be glad to hear from them.

YOU put manure on the farm to furnish plant food for the growIng
crops. The more thoroughly pulverized and nearer plant food
form this manure is applied the less atmospheric waste and better

results. The Emerson Spreader actually pulverizes and applies the ma

nure in more available plant food form than any other low down apreader.

5 ncI f B k f 5
.

der Facts Tens all about EmerSOD CCJDo
e or 00 0 prea structiOD aDd describes aU

special features. Every farmer should have a copy of tbls book. SeDd )four Dame aD4
address for free illustratedbook.

EIIIenon-Brantingh_lmplement Co. (Ino.), 3M W..... St.,1IockfanI."
, FarmMaohlner1f' .",abll.1HHI taQ
...... II-. p"'_'_" u............_ OwItI.......
........ H."T.......!!".__.c-._.._ IE _T..........
...-TnctI_Ila,,_ ..................._II_IIIIeIIen.W__ ....v........ .aiJa

September Dairy N'otes
Better sell off the fence-breakers be·

fore they educate the rest of the herd
to this habit.

505 Bu.Grain B_n f61.90BUTLER'S SPECIAL ".. --
CORRUGATED METAL. RAT AND FIRE-PROOF.

The best metal grain bin for the price In the world:
Defies competition. We make all styles. This Is not

our highest grade bin but Is splendid -vatue. Keeps grain
In perfect condition. Large door and other featqres;

Ask for prices of different kinds and grades also valuable circular giving
opinions of experts on storing grain for high prices.
BlJTLER MFG. CO., 1201 West 10th Street, KANSAS �,MO.,

It ill a good plan to cull out the poor-.
est cows while butterfat prices are low
est.

Udder Inflammation
Do' not give the cows dusty feed, such

as hay or grain,' within· two hours- of
milking time.

.

-- .

Wash all milk utensils thoroughly
and sterilize by use of live Iteam or

sunlight.

During two or 'three days every month
one of my cows has a hard formation In one

quarter of her udder. When this lump ap
pears the udder swells and the milk trom
that quarter Is lumpy. She will be tresh
In October and, I would like to know If
there Is any way to cure this trouble.-J.
M. B., Chickasha, Okla. .

Your cow is probably affected with
an infectious inflammation of the udder, In case of ropy milk, look to the
When it has advanced as far as it has 'Y.ater supply.
in' your cow, the chances are against .

,

obtaining permanent ·relie].. It is said . In cleaning the ::t!eparator ,It '.sh,�uld', ..
.

The BEST for Cattle,. Sheep, Bor..... Poultn'. ana Dog••
,

.

Sure .•ea� that injections of ·antiseptic�.:
into the 'be ;takll� ap.art, .. XlnS(l�, washed m. h�t .. ;�

.

to Lice aDd Tick•• cure. 'Scab. ,.1t!Q"'�' ��en �olera, �Oup.>.aD�:Gape.....udder mao
. y.be of >Val.ue,.: :Su.cli:inJ'ecti.onll':w•. at!!1'".c.ontam.: mg. w..ashmg"p.owder, rmse..di_ "',',_."",.,Collar Boll. a... 'Barb--wlre can, Kill. DI.ea.e ·Ger........u·. 'Pft"eut.D_·,. - -

'1> il t ft h ti' _-

:Cholera. ,GuaraDtee.' ,bY,. . ,...; ..
'..

.'

-, " , ", '"must .be .made ·,very. caref,uUy, so 'as to m 0 mg· ,we, ,er a ,er2 eac.. �eparbeafO�, . �.� "�'.
,

. RoC Ch-emicBl.::Concern, :,L:oInC,OIl,'Ii' ·��b:l"a.�a. '." : avoid, the. introdUction of-more· infection ;,anc!.not be.put"together ;until Just· _
ore-, :;- l' '"

.. .'_.'__.I.'_N.O.t.S.O..I•••i..D_v•••u.r.·T_'O........·.·.w_rI.t.e.t.o_.u..... .. 'or foreign material into t�e udder. You using.' ':�.,. -" r �

.

,. � .
. � ,�. ,-:' . � ,

--._

21 GALLONS EFFECTIVE FLY CIIASER FOR

41 GALLONS EFFECTIVE LICE KILLER 'FOR

��Mona..ch No •. ! Dip
•



, BY ,ROBERT OWEN...

WIDdo�, -Kall.
-

"A<, DOZEN fair sized eggs contain a day time ,tbat they may be eXP9��d to,

, pint of, water., <

Water is always � .but ,at ,night they muet have dry quar·

=,
demand in the hen' it' body and 18, ters!,:, '.Fhe floors- .of the. duck. pens

as essential as ,feed. -Many well fed should be heavily. bedded wiUi straw.

./hens do no-nay because they do not have -Leg weakness 'from this .eause is oftllJl

-the water r neeessaryc.for the formation a.case of erampe and theumati'sm. If

of the 'egg. The water mustbe clean and the trouble does not right itself in a

pure -;;nd within reach of the hen when- few days. an..
'

the bird ojherwiee is in

ever she wants it. especially in' hot a .good healthy condition, ,it' is best �

weather. ' The hen will pot drink enough kill and .eat it.
'

J.water ,if it is lukewarm. in summer; There' is•. however. anotb,er for�
, "The hen niust have a variety of feed leg weakness which is 'more, common.

in order to lay well. Where wheat it It is the result of too heavy feeding.
cheap' enough it ma,y form one�haU the especially if the feed is ioo .C!Pilcentrat·
total weight-of grain fed. Corn, ..oats. ed. A 'popular feed -wit'h duck raisers

'milo, kalir, badey and a little millet iii bran, cornmeal, meat scraps and green

may_be 'fed in convenient mixtures to feed orateeped clover er aifalfa; If �_ '

make up the other half, Field peas make ducks are weak in tile legs, ILJJ.d upon
.

excellent feed for laying hens and pea- .lilting them up it is found that �1 are

,

Iluts can be fed in -small quantities to v.ery heavy, reduce the qU&n1:i�y: of com
,advantage.. The best results are ob- ,meal and meat" scraps, and increaee the

-tamed where four to six' varieties. of supply of bran. Also add powdered char·
,

. grain 'are fed; as a large variety in the coal to the jnash, This generally ends

feed mixture makes the appetite sharp. the trouble in, a few days. Never feed'
< All feed' and water given the ben whole grain, especially corn. James

lI�ould be clean enough to be eaten by Rankin, the veteran duck grower, who

human beings. Moldy and rotten feeds 'annually produces around 30,000, ducks
often bring disease and tainted feeds at his Long Island duck ranch, once

and water -are likely ,�o taint the eggs Bai� that leg weakness was more or

and flesh of the hens. . less common among 'duck!'! fed whole

'r.he' best green feed for hens is al- corn.

falla-green alfalfa in the warm months'
and alfalfa leaves in winter. Alfalfa

iel!,.vell are richer in body arid egg making _

materials -tban oil meal, Alfalfa also

keeps"j;he bowels in just the right con

dition'
. fpr promoting good digestion

and health.· It Ia- rich in both protein
I and mineral matter. Clover is 'next to

�lfa1f,1t .in feed value and the grassea
.,re next in line. Cabbage and. lettuce

,'. lP'e good and lawn clippings are also
'

". relished by the hens. Beeta, and mangels
are good for a change. A hen should
have all the green feed she will eat ev-

---..-.ery day. '
_

The hen running around the -farm in
tIle summer season is well supplied
with meat by the bugs and worms she
eats and she therefore lays well at that
time. Ordinarily grains do not supply

-. sufficient protein for eggs BO. the hen
must have a daily supply of meat in,
some form. Raw bone and cut meat is

good but it. requires a great deal of
labor and unless carefully handled and

Jed it is likely to become tainted-«
eometimes bad enough to kill birds.
Dried meat meal and dried meat and

bone meal, if sweet,. are largely used.
These-must be kept in a cool dry place,
however. Many poultry raisers trap rab
bits and feed .them to their hens. A
hen is not likely to eat too much meat

'if she' has a daily supply of it but if
she has gone a long time without it she

i!3 apt .. t_q get BO much that she may
'ruin herself and lay very few eggs after
ward.

�� �

P. A.. ill ·tlJe tiqy r_�c;f tiD or 'the',

toppy· -red.bag' ,p.ands � you the

biggest,money:'s .worth' of fra-»:
graDt-p4)e-joy-that,yourdme or ,

mckel
.

eve� - bought. .' Th�y "are >.
the .dandy packages of cboicest

pipe:f�. -to-tote on the hip,ol"in
the vest pocket. But-s-end make special npte _'

..of_ this-�e gr�st w�y�to keep a supply of
"

. .

PRlN£EAi:BERT .

, the national joy .mokeI '.";;

at home is in the one-pound gJasa h�dOr.,
Boys r there never was a bettee,tobacco-than
good old P. A., made by our wonderful pat
ented pr�ess that .makes 'it.as,1:nte1esa:as a
day-old' kittEm. And there never was a

better container than the gla�8 humidor that ,

loeB with the 1-lb. purchase of P. A. It :�'
,,,

I keeps it, all good and as prime as the day it ,

left the factory, and· all you got to do is 611·,'

-'your, little old pouch and- you've go� pipe,
.

I
food that stands without a ri-v;al. .

..
- ,"

-
.

Capons Did· Well For Him'
I caponized 927 birds last year and

out of that number I lost-only 16: They
were turned out with old hens and to
make" it worse there were two old roost
er,a in the same pen. It was lucky that

they were not all killed. As you know

they should have been kept in a pen
by themselves for a few days, right after
the operation. Of the other 912 I only
had two "slips". Can you beat it?
I feel proud of the record and I think
good instruments were the principal
reason for that, good record.

.

Now about the profit made on. capons.
Th.ey were. a new thing here and the

i.1.REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

":Wi8itoD'�; N. CoGo where y6U'will, you will find
the, same thing. Railways, steel

mills, factories, either have "put
the ban on booze", or are a�ut to
·do SQ. Oompetitors will be coni

pelled to ,follow or go to the wall•.
The Saloon must go because it Is

the enemy of efficiency.

JONES§g.TON·S·.·L"O'S42·!..__OGUARANTEED .

local buyers did not know what they
were worth. The best they would -offer
was 14 cents a pound live weight. But
I found a market for all the capons
I made. I just called up the wealthy peo
ple on the 'ph�ne and explained to them
what a capon was and that they should
just try ope. .Tn -that way I got 14'
orders for capons the first day. The
persons that bought them liked eapon ]']
meat so well that they came back for
more and told' their friends. In that
way I was _able to sell all I had 'on
hand.
Wichita, Kan. J. ";t. Slattery.

'To Discourage the-- Sitter.

"OT ••CIoUDI"G ioU.....

". O. B. YOll,a'ta't/on. OlllqkDellvery. Re.dHow.
On oar 60 tun SUo we will ship hllmecflately fromDeareetpoint, KansaeClty __
AJezandria, La•• all theSteel andHardware}larta IUld Door ready to put up; lID
complete IIlteept,jbe lumbert 'relcht 'prepaid for 142.60. You o\IBht to buy the
lumber of :ro� 18'eaJ dealer :lor $40 to�. inaklng tolal co.t about $86.001' UDder
this plan 'yollshoul4-be MID&' l".o.F IIIlo In a few dan. Complete PIaDI _

plcqm!a:lnatructloDs1ar bullllla the SIlo HDt'with e.ch let,o1Parte.
7". 8"0 C.nno'tBIlckl. 0' ,.,t'to Stave., ..

'ft. J_1htbodof ConatroctlOD__late!7 1IOIv_.tbe�of k_iDIr tIM .tan. ..
a pedeet�t. atnlRbt _ltJon 10 that It donn't IIIIIiltcchow ..ach the ita... IIIIriI*
'ar .weIJ tb8 ...eJi_e dm_ foeae,the ..... to� .adtaa& tbemaeI_

.'torm "'001-Ne•• No 'ollnd.'tion .'
•

The 8110 belnlr ....a-.d abo... ceiltel''_· t_ baIf of It Ie�.to 'atGiiiIa--"'-
'lbe framll':WO'" d a..!'7·�th� fooDdation aDd ....._ theaIIO·�._PI'OIII.

,.

CO.,. T. SILO ,. O. B;" 'AQTt1RY .BII�OO
�_t _tbne tIm_ ...... for. aIIotbat_D08BIbb'he...,. betteii' Wbim ,..

.

.... obtain •BeIIabI-Sa��80_ 8IleIar'0tiIj .�OO:-,I'J... 8thIII'_.
..

.

. ·proportiOnall7·lo... u,.,.. pref..... WDJ 1IIIl!. the BIIo�. DNU; Iambw _,to'
.........d-....'�aD'_,. to Da& ... d&aat fl..m facto..,. for 18&.00 O. 8.. Al�� .. I&.........--.."
lllllpuent at_.' .rita for IIJuabat,ad lltanture. Get a JOn_ SUo ...d "_'�;.op. "Wt:Ita� .

oJ.L.lONEs.IIAN1JP'AcruRING co.. He W.....eta QNg.,; ......CItF.HI_ szd,'
,

... •
,

-
- I

-,

Milk for the Chickens

Milk, either sweet or sour, or butter
.mifk is excellent for chickens of all

a,ges. "It can be fe<!,_ to .the growing
stock and the hens m the laying flock

very: profitabJy. Most all farmers are

in position fa feed their chickens milk
in some form. but a great many of them
fail to do so.

George Beuoy of Cedar. Vale,. Kan.,
says that his main object- in keeping '[Prize Letter.]

co�s is to have plenty of milk for bis . When living in town it was necessary
.

chickens. He carries t,he milk, warm to keep our chickens in a lot fenced in

and fresh, right from the cows, and with woven wire fencing. When a hen

,pours it into long _ troughs where the wanted to sit she was �t outside the

.chickens drink 11.11 tlley want. of i�. Mr. fence and fed and :watered welL This

Beuoy says that it pays him to do this. gave her more liberty·tlut4 she wanted.

If orie farmer finds it profitable to _She c�uld not, ge't.f..near the ne,st and'

;feed the fresh milk, butter-ill.t and all, two or thre�, days would Cure tli� worst

. to. the chickens, others should at least CII,SeB. Instead of sitting 'as ia common·
be able to provide their chickens With

..

when shut up iIJ. a box, she would nl;1I
skimmed or sour milk. If you have al?out and that' seemed tp ,take away
,nlUrer fed milk to chickens, ,try. it,. and tl\e" desire to' hatch. ,

:>0: :",note how it helps 'to -keep the- hens !.n'. ,When ·'on ·the farm we -had,. a coop

-,,; g<!od laying �ondition and how it'mak!!s l�rge enough',for Ii. dozen or more hen�
, : .. �he gro�ing stoc�' fill out. '. -to roo�t ,in ;at night. This. coop was
,

• S.t "

-

� ." " , .placed,m a dis�ant part of· the farm and:
, Leg Weakness In Duck.- '.':' tlle' .hens

.

that wanted to flit: were taken

,.,
' •

.

·'.in the :ev.ening to this coop ..., Here the

'n�i'·';_:'�uite,a number o� complain�s of ducks �ens had plenty of fresh ra�ge,and soon,
•

ing:the 'u;Se of ""their. legs have 'been fbrgot t9, clu�k. . When they showed a

�d.,o,�.g�coriiing to MichaeC� ·Boy�' dispos�Mon to lay they_ were brought
,"��_�"IIIiIIIo_oiiIii_�iiiilii'

"o-·1ia�,.hs::d y'e�r8 of l!�perienc!! with back. Our hens ,are healthier and happier
;::il.eg 'weak!J.e�B· is: �fterl pro�.!l�j'ld, J;l.nd when �rea�ed in� way th�y repay

"':da�p anel's-at mglit; Du.�l€il;.can'.:,lls by: ·laymg,;sooner.. " ." .'

.

,
,.

-,II,P t '",at;er and, ra1ll·durHlg.tbe R.I, �ark. Kan. G. M. Brooks.
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,reduce thetr losses and the buying CO'Bt
of cream and thus insure the farmer the
�ghest possible price for his "ream: ,

The offices of the association will be
in Topeka. .A paid secretary, probably
will be employed by the.. executive com
mittee. The· secretary Will devote all
his time to the interests of the organ-
ization.

-
.

The officers of the association are A.
S. Kinnimonth, Winfield, presiden\i E.
lL Forney, Abilene, vice president; and
J. F. Haskell, Topeka, treasurer. These
three officer!;! with. four members at

large form the executive committee. The
other men elected members of the com

mittee are C. W. Kent, Kansas .City,
Mo.; F. W. Schwier,' Great Bend; wm
iam Lutt, Concordia; and Frank Pilley,
Clay Centerj-Kan.

MiDDe80ta,lCortb Dakota
MOl\taDa, Idaho,

Wa8hiDjtoD,Orel!oD
ThiB northern tier of states olren a

healthful and inviaoratinlll climate;
the beat crop records and, in aU
'respects, the best opportUDlties in'
the West. EzceUent land may still
bebouaht at low prices and on reason·
able terms. Values are inereasinc·
Don't delay.

Fmal Boost For All SorghumS-:-Other .Crop News
By Our County ·Corresponden.

'V ERY little- worrying is being done crop on bottoms. Wheat GBe; oats fOe; eggs
over the possibility of a feed short. 20e.-P. O. Hawkinson, Sept. Ii. .

-- age this winter. Corn has been cut- O�OMA.
.short so far as the grain is concerned McOlain Oounty _ Fine ;rOWlng weather.
but. the rains of the last

-

few weeks PI f I f h t dl t
·

have brought out kafir, milo, and fet- fe:d't�ogkSm���e co��o-:i- �'im��".,dnt·y r:eg
.

f h worms. ,Pastures fine and stock Is In good.erita m fine shape to 0 fset t is loss. condition. Eggs 15c; butter 30c.-Fl'oyd
Of roughage there will be a great abun- Harman, Sept. 4.

'.

dance .and it is -estimated that from 25 Texas Couniy-Farmers ar.e busy fIIUng
sllos,_ cutting teed, and prepa.:lng wheat

to 40 percent more silos are being filled seedbeds.' Ground Is dry. Broomcorn
-

has
.this fall. than ever before. Prairie mea- heen cut short by dry -weather. Will have

d d If If fi Id h only about a tourth of a, crop. Wheat 85c;owe an a a a ie s ave also eon- barley 75c; eggs 15c: butter 20c.-F. Free.
-i;ributed generously to the feed supply Sept. 5.

for the coming winter. From present in
dications wheat will get as good a start
8s last year, which may mean another
season of' good grazing. Why not! It would certainly be a Eight million members in twenty-seven

·

Because feed will be plentiful very fine thing for Kansas farmers to form states, indicates the twelve years' growth
few cattle are being marketed. On. the a habit of saving seed wheat and seed .of the Farmers' Educational and Co-oper.

·

other hand j;he light corn crop and reo "corn for the second year. Probably 60 ative Union in the United States. At its
cent jump in wheat are responsible for percent of the farmers of Kansas had eleventh annual meeting held recently
a heavy pin of hogs of all size's, to mark to' .buy corn and sorghum seed last_ at Fort Worth two-thirds of the states

_. keto With, wheat at 60 cents a month sprmg and from 60 to 80 percent of. the in the Union were represented. The fed
_ ,ago this, grain was being fed to hogs in farmers of many western counties had to eral government was asked 10 tide cot

"large quantities but at $1,18 Ii. bushel buy or borrow o_r "gamble" at a. Shylock ton farmers over the emergency created
wheat makes .expensive hog feed. rate for seed wheat last fall. It IS always by the war in Europe, which temporarily
,.' _ unfortunate to. be obliged to' introduce has lessened the demand for cotton.

KANSAS. the seed of corn or kafir in large quantt-: .A high tribute. was paid to. the work
ties fr!lm another state with' different of Peter Radford by National President

COMl;_UP PfTO THE,
Northern Pacific

Country

Save the Seed Wheat Farmers' Union in 27 ,States

Low OneWay
Colonist Tickets

On 8ale,daily, September 24 tg·OctO· .

her 8, to point. in Western Montana,
Idaho, Waahinaton and Oream¥-
-

I
• . I'

Ro"nd Trip
, Bomeseekers' Fares
First and third Tueed.llYl. See t11-c
abundant crops now beiDa harvested.
Write for literature Itatinlll what

aection moat interests you.
, L J. BRICKER

.

Gen'IImmip'ation Aaent
414 Northern Pacific Railway"

-

St. Paul, MinD.

· Coffey Oouniy-,Flve Inches of rain here
· In one week which will assure a good kaflr
crop, P.lenty of moisture for fall seeding. !!IlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllntnllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlil1I1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UmUWIIIIURlIIINIIIIIIIIIl·

Plenty of peaches. Eggs 18c.-Mrs. A. H. =
. .

=

Stewart, Sept. 7. 5== lil_=_
-' Greeley County...,...Flne 'weather to put up h

--

G 1 d B· feed and a lot .of It Is being taken care_· of. -!!i Bring t e
. ir s an

.

oys ::
:'Cattle are high, Spring calves are seJllng=' !i
,�10r $25 and. yearlings $35 .to $40. Eggs 28c. �=_= �=_=_':_F. C. Woods, Sept. 8. Wh:- does not Kansas have a state fair school for its boys? One
: .: Greenwood County-Corn cutting and sil'o of the first school'! of this kUrd was established in Illinois in 1910
:
filling In progress. Not much corn wi" 'be iii by the 'state board of agriculture. It has been a great success. �

U put.ln the·shock-here. f>. tew farmers have i!i' '" "

"sold their corn at 50 cents. Katlr Iii a great = . Kan'sas could do this through its state board of agriculture 'and '5

;,crop.-ljl. ;El. Rardon, Sept. 6. lil Secretary Mohler is exa_ctly the man 'to bring it about in 'time fol' 5
..'

.

Morton County-Most milo and cane be- ;;;==_ i .5_-----=5"dng .cut 'this week as It Is drying up. WlII
_

the fa r of 1915.
.

'have an Immense amount ot feed this year.. = The Farmers MaU:and Breeze believes that every county in the
• Cattle' In good shape tOT market. Colts do- lil 'state could afford ·to send two, or at least' one boy; to the state fair =
�lllg tlne.-E. E. Newlin, Sept. 5. ; § at Topeka every fall for two or three days' instruction. A thor- �

· RU8sell Conaty-Plowing Is In progress· ;;; .-

Not many harrows going yet. Ground In fine 5 ougbgo!,ng study of the many exhibits of animals, crops, and manu- �
'. f::edltiO�i�!t s�:��n:ggST��.��ht�fte�b��� ��'::: � factured exhibits would be a fine offset for the' few days' school §
,-Mrs. F.red Claussen, Sept. 4. § the boys might miss. .

.

. iii
ST T FAIR VISITORDoniphan CountY-OnlY local showers so iii This instruction would be given by competent' persons' assigned

-

-=� A E
_

.

S
far.. Corn' will average a little better than.5 by Secretary Mohler. Under the secretary's direction or possiblyhaiL a crop.. Some wheat to be threshed iii 5

·

yet. Many chinch bugs In wheat stubble 5 under the dlrectton of: a' committee appointed by the secretary or 5
': and corn, Potatoes a poor crop,-C. Culp, = by the governor, the state fair school could lie organized very much

=

�e�:;.:;. countY-W�ather t;ne. and cool.• i as a real country school '.iii! organized, with. perhaps a touch of tnili- i
lJ'wo.lnch rain on August 27 greatly helped 5 tary discipline to hold it in check. There' could be a model en- _iii: pastures 'and hay. Farmers getting' ready 5 eampment on the grounds The Kan A i It 1 II'

'

Id
1'0 'sow wlieat.· stock- doing :!yeH. Not much 5

'. sas gr cu ·ura co ege wou �
stock being shipped. Fat ·hogs scarce.-;;; assign person'! competent to tell th.e boys all about the livestock _5-: O. R. Strauss, Sept. 5. 5· and the grains.

-

,.

Thomas County -. Rain on Thursday iii It i d h
-

Ies. ettherv that �
stopped threshing only a few days. Whe!lt 5' s not.beyon t e possibilit es, either, that the Kansas counties =

,
turning out 3 to 4 bushels an acre better iii· might send one or two girls to. the state' fair for' instruction along �
than expected. Will have some corn �ut - 5 -proper Jines. Many of these gir.ls might never see a fair. It would 5
u will be light. Plenty of roughness. Cat· = =

tie doing well. Wheat 98c; barley 40c.-C, 5 be a good thing, too, if at the. close' of the fair the boys and the lil
C. Cole, Augllst 30. - iii girls were taken' to -Manhattan for a day or two at the state's big iii
Woodson County-Weather cooler. Haying § t h i'l h....

- �r
almost 'done and corn w1ll' be next. W1II iii

ec n ca sc 0,,..,

_lil;;
c. D. SKINNER, ·611 Quincy St.

,have less corn than usual. Cattle and hogs !ii What Illinois can do Kansas can do. It is Secretary Mohler'S --------------_--..
;hlgh but horses ar,! a little slow. Plent� = move. ---

of grass and water and stock doing fine. 5 =�·

Considerable 'alfalfa sown this fall: also 5
·

more wheat than usuaJ.�E. F. Opperman,m' --;;;

Sept,.J.,' '," 1IlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIllIIllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIImlOlllllllnlOlIlIlIlIlII)1I1II1II1l1II1II1I1I101II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1II11II1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1II11II1II1II1I11II1I1r.
Norton. County-Silos .are about f1lled. We

have extra good forage crops. Pastures good soil and with different climatic condi-.
and cattle on grass are fat enouglrtor mar· tions. It.. I·S ,also' bad to I'ntroduce seedket Wheat Is up to a dollar and the acre

age' thiS tali will be greater than Ia,st .. Corn vvheat .because many kinds of' foreign
Is very good In some parts of county., W1II

d I' t d d Th K
· need nry little shipped In this winter.",:" wee ·s are a so m 1'0 uce . e ansas

Sam Teaford, Sept. 5. Agricultural college is trying to start· a

wfM:r�:s .fe��n!:clc���� ������es rtolgk �:�� campaign for saving see.!.. of all kinds

te again. Oane looks. prett) good. - Nearly for the second year. Farmers, are urged
al the corn .cut. Some tarmers still plow· to form clubs and get members to sign
"I"'g'16ut many are harrowing. Good demand

I d
.

ht t d" h t fret" cattl<i •. - �o.t.,enough_.!l!lttle to'_ eat all, ��e ape ge fig no'Y 0 save seE) 'W e!1 or

fee:d>:._'·.Nea:r,ly.·-.aIHthe-. silos .. filled. ·,Wheat 1915 and tQ sa�e' seed of corn, kafli', f-e·
. 97_�·-iJ'a,1t·!!�, -py��_.:Sept. ,,4, . ,'- , '

' terita -and milo Dot only for' 1915 but
" 'LyCiii Count;y-Oood weather and crop.s do·

f
-

' .' -' .

'Ing well;
- €:orJL, crop Is lair and much bet, or 1916. -

'

'ter than .Iast ;pear. Some tine tlelds ·ot
feterita. 'Not much cane sowed. Plenty of K C M t

· melons.. Good s'eco'nd cutting ot hay on I;lot.
"

' ausas .. rea�erymen- ee .

Fa�_'rm Encrinee,rs Nee�edfQ-J1ls ..
" GQrrd pastures tor stock. Baled·.'al:. , o'

�alta hay $10;' pra:lrle loose $8; wheat 95c, .Tlie-organizat,ion of. the Kansas Or-earn·
.. -..

.

It·Stoll's··Sta�Tbere"EarMark-e.ggs 20c.-E. ·R. Griffith, Sept. -5. . ..' .

Th f t t K
-'-AtchIMon County-Ground" still too-dry for, erymen's Improvement associatiOI).: was ere IS a me oppor um y In ansas Is used by the est stockmen inAmer·

• > fall plowlng.- Less wheat· than usual 'wlll be completed in Kansas City, ·Sept.ember 5. for good agricultural engineers. Letters ica.J!'orOattle,HolIS,Sheep and Gqat&.
sown' this fail.' Most ot the silos filled. The obJ'ect of the organization _is to en. asking to be put into touch with men ca-

WrIte for free samples and prIces.

Corn' cutting In- progress. Corn w1ll .not . .
.. .

Ask about our- handy herd book.
· l1verage more tbl!-D half .a crop. Pa�tures cour,age .the development of �he dairy m· pable of dOUlg thiS work are contmually M. H. Stoll. Beatrtce. Nebraska

sllor��, and consl,derable stock sold lately. dustry m Kansas by' effectmg a closer reaching A. A. Porter, dean of the engi
Hogs' scarce' Stock hogs bringing 9 and10. -'

.

'd'" t th K A' I
clint;' 'a' pou;;d:-C.· H. Feerer,- Sept. 1. 1 co·operation between fat:mer!:l and cream· neermg WlSlon, a e ansas gflcu-
Shawnee County -� Wheat ground .. all eryinen. The· first ,effort toward im· tural college, wl!.o ,has organized a course GLWON'S.

,plowed and most ot .It harrowed. Ground. ,provement will be to perfect 'the, grad· in agricultural engineering:to be offered" .

IL-..u._ U.
__
D_ F R E.E·has been, dry. Corn cutting In progress.,.

f' f th f' t t·
-"

·t th ftltlllllMllWlll'1lUllJ

l\1ost silos !llIed. Dry wea��er � anli. web mg system or buy.m_g ·cream t\lat I was " or e Ir� . Im,e,: 0
_

e young men of
worms have hurt alfalfa and the crop Is� started a few mont� ago. Two grades Kansas thiS fall." .B.r. II • booi that should
short

-

Wheat acreage will be about samll
f

'.

d"
-

Tb -- -'d f thO t' f
.

be I th
'as'la'st year. 'Pastures dry. Corn will be 0 cream.are recogmze}' an a pTE!ml1\m e,�v ..ges pal or IS ype 0 engl' .

n lel'tnt8':1lev'l:'yhone
spotted but there Is plenty ot feed.-J. P. is paid ,for the best grade. '1l�e sa.me neering work are good. A letter reo �'rnb'':-ok o.l''tl!: .b�le�r.::; • _

RORS, Sept. 5.

N h C tl'
-.

F 'e�s .price was paid for both"good and. bad ceived by Dean Potter last week fr.om a i",rltt.nandpractlcalywortll
Wilson and eos 0 oun es- arm .'

-

d' h' d'
-

h th'h' K ff d f $ t'
t. welght.in gold to horl.

through hayIng a?d"aM cutting corn !;and'_cream un. er t e 01 ,system.. '1;' ere was res er In �nsas o. ere rom _2�' 0" llwnersandJlv••tockbreedeil.

filling silos now.. Rains have helped pas· no incentive for better methods and care $60 a week for a man ca)pable of deslgn- �le':l'.gel:�·�PJ�:I�r:;,!\�'� .'"

tures and late katlr. Oafs making 50 bush· ,

h dl' d"k t·
-.

"n d h 'ld"
.

h ti m h'
.

languag. with th. th.oryand �

el8, and flax 6' to 10 bushels to the acre. m an mg R,? m!!,r e .mg ..cream.- J g an Ul mg. arves_ ng .
ac mel'y. practice ofV.t�r1nary-SClence 0

Kata- and feterlta will be fair crops. Corn The .creamerymen said that ,they"- had In .the -

same mall was -a letter bom a T - - -DJoeal.1 of Horses. Cattle, -,
, ."olted somewhat. Corn on black limestone .

d '" I
.

f
.

d t' Itt f K ff'
.

-

't
.

.

Sheep, Poult!:!'. Swlue alia �

)"nd that has been manured Is good.- organIze SOle y .or e uca lana. ·pll.r· rac or company 0 .ansas 0 ermg· 0 DOgB-wlth rested and,proved ",medl.l. Part 2 .contalnl" -

,:dolph Anderson. Augu.st 31.
.' poses.. This e<1ucat-iQnal' work. wil'1 not start a m!ln at $100 a month. A young

PrOf. ore.,on·, 'ftmoul SY8,e""o' Boree Brealrlng.TamlDg. ,

('_ I , • and Traininp;. Glealon '. ma",lrul 'kill in tralnlnl".Da� �..�
�

c. Riley County-Have had· a few light show· be directed. entirely. t9ward -the farmer, man' '''ho is familiar. with fall_m work treating ho..... II, known t.brqqhou! the �nUre ,!!,orld an·d· . •

'ers. li'�wlng for wheat stili In progress.
_ P r cream is not, always the �ault of and farm needs and who enJ'oys work. ,he I. con.I�.tored the World,1 gr.at.ot-aDthonty In thI•.�ltI. -, "'�

. Fodder' all cut and sl·los .fIIled. Cane, katlr, 00 -,
.' " .',' -

• Our Great-ftfierl Bl'..a ·.peelal arranpm.Dt '

,and -fete.rlta stll! stan�lng. All are- gooq.-'· the farmer. The creamerymen hope that mg With machmery,. can prepare him· � _� dl'rect with the_l!ubllihen'. "

Stack threshing still continues. Not much '11 b b-I'b -h "d If f
"

"f't hI
.

f'
• b't k .

w. ON .ble fora·lImlt... lIme to oller !·OI__il.,Bo.... "
,

.

he'4t be'lng' sold 'as 'farmers are holding' It
.. they,WI ea. e" y, exc angmg. I e.as, �e or a .prp I!\' e pro eB�!.?n, y a •. Book .... lleolut.I".l'I'rH-po.tage prepold-to:a:Wwbo,'oend;.'\.:,

1br"�lgller. .pr\ces,. ,SQme wheat a.nd .rye,· to perfect theJ� ..methods of hlindh'.'g. !ng ·�dva.ntage of the' traHtmg. offered ·�i�V�I:��...:;'�Yf."�;�':';�!"�J:�:�'f.��I!.:.--:r-",
htVe_bleend feb·dtto IhIIOgms'akecorhnalfatt�era 1!t:f11 cream·and .. makmg· butter so they wdl In thiS course, Dean Potter bellev,es. MaII_dBree-.Ilept,B"lo.T__'·-Ir--"�:;;J..
'Ou up an s u" w . �r -

. -.� •

-...:../
. ·"·'f:��

Your TrunkMoved
or Stored Free

C. S. Barrett, in, his opening address
to the convention. He declared that it
was, the Radford type of men which
.keep.s one's courage high and renews his
faith in' humanity._ -He said Mr. Radford
had been of invaluable assistance to
him in his work. The officers of the
Union were unanimously re·elect,l!d.
They are president,. C. S. Barrett, Geor
gia; vice-president, A. V. Swift, Oregon;
secretary-treasurer, A. C. Davis, Ar
kansas.

Au,
OIleCaD

I.,. I\,

NOTE DIESE PRICES-FIGURE YOUR SAVING
C"'�1U7__:aubbor :aOOn"lI, beat roofl...�e

GUARANTEED 16. 20 "nd"26 ,ears, laid down at
J'O"1'I1Ii1road atation at loweat wbole8ale pri...;

��:;=;����Fo��::T .��Ir. 1.'.-:' :iI':t
•• K - - .'.&.-.1.4.-.1.70
lI.uau,'" - • •• .1.1.-.1 ••• - •••••
0101 - .1 ••0-.1 ••0-.1.7.

�:':.I:T":;,ior:��:�¥I�f:.��t.""'W�
for F�E SAMPLES or order d1r••tfrom thl8ad .

SAVE 26* to COlI, No mlU .nds. Every roll'ONE
PIECE, 108 aq. It. Satisfa.tion or IDODey back.

,

C,ENTURY MFG•• CO.
lOS ."- Katberlne BidS. Eut Sf. Loala, m.

�rlt. for FREE ""'"17 tGtololl.

Horse -Book



'- ", to Keep- FUel Off,·51., " �nd derilCinBtr�t��ns':,will',b�'ma�e Bho.�"
, ',.

'

",
'

-,

m�, the' p0881blhty' of. !Impl'o;vmg the \ ;

, The 'results ot tests made 'with tar-, quality of milk. ,Two .leetures- Ii day'
" ':lpus subatanees designed to keep '-tlies w-ill be given. There wlll-' also be, a

from a'nnoying hprses,' mules and Cattle ,ten-day _

test of the milk of cows, .picked
, ..oon' will be published in bulletin form" out at rando�" the', purpose being to

. �y.th� U._S. Department of Agrteulture, �ho� the,.be!,eflt of, regular record keep-
It' was found in these tests' that tfiere mg m dairying, - ,

,are substances which, if 'applted; �ill Two carloads .of show animals will be
" keep biting flies such' as the stable fly taken to the fair, these cows represent
,'the bot fly, the horse fly atli the screW ing the four I?rincipal dairy

.

breeds.

,�worm fly away for one tQ four days. The Among them ;wIll be the. Ayrshire that
conclusions are that many of the sub- holds a, world 8 record:
:I,tap-ces such as pyrethrum powder, earn- A milk, con,test Will be p.ut on. at

phor, citronella, and sassafras while tern- th,e,'Dry ,F�rmmg, Congress, With a VI�W
porary repellents, floon lose their effee- to showmg, particularly .

how the milk

tjveness. Solutions of 10 percent cf the supply of citiea may be improved. Bot

Iiquids in cottonseed oi� usually' have tles of milk from a�y part of the state

+to be applied daily. Y-arious oil!" emul- may be sent and �Ill be scored at the

sions .of oils, and mixtures of, oils are congress. There will also be demoaatra

used to repel flies. Crude petroleum, tions and exhibits, of fine da-iry cattle.

cottonseed oil, fish or train oil, and

light coil-tar oil may be used pure.
,

Here is a formula, _recommended by
Jensen, which is said' to protect cows The really big danger iIi. most

fot: a week:
'

, tar�ff arguments lies in two ele·
, Common laundry soap

' 1 pound ments: myster-y and the economic
Water " ••. ,', , .••.••.•• gallons appetl. Men listen often to tar-
Crude petroleum •••••••.••••• '

.••••• 1 ge.,llon

,�owdered '!aphtl!aVIi •.•.•..•.••••.• 4 ounces iff explanations and affect to,'un·
" (Cut the soap in thin shavings and dis- derstand them rather than to

,�solve in water with the aid of -heat, Dis- eome out, bol9o':Y, and ask for /'

.', solve the naphtha lin' 'in crUde' oil, mix small words and well printed pic-
the two solutions, put them in an old tures. For generations, so far

dasher churn, and thoroughly 'mix for as the average man was eon-

_l1i.Jninutes. The mixture must be stirred cerned, the tariff and 'everything,
well j'ust before it is used. Apply once connected with it.'has been a deep
-Qr twice 'a week with a brush.

, mystery. With this mystery how-'

Fish__oil is rated 'as one of the best ever, went the hope that by vot-

'JCepellents and, has been used' alone or I I ing as they were urged to vote the

in combination with other substances. people might lighten the burdens

Other substances that have been used 'of life-anything to give the toil"

in various mixtures are pjne tar, oil of ers a larger share of that which,

tar, crude carbolic acid, ,9il', of penpy, they helped tb create.

royal, and kerosene. The 'protective ILC' The Underwood Tariff became

tioIi Qf f�sh oil will range from less a fact chiefly through the subtle

than'tw,o to six days. Moore's formula fallacy so, eagerly accepted, that

,�is, s,a;id to protect for two day;s. This .it would reduce the countiy's llv-
-

mixture is, slife when applied lightly -lng expenses. It was the cruelest
,f" with a brush but it is not' safe when it of political tricks because it !"of.

is' applied liberJ!lly with"lI. pail, spl'ay fected the greatest number and
'Ipump. Here is the formula: ' struck a body blow "at' agriculture, '

Fl,sh 011 .'••••••••••••••• : ••••••••• 100 parts here as, everywhere, tile nation's
OU of tar •.•.. , •.•.•••J••••• :, •••• 68 parts chief dependence. No more
.Crude carbolic acid •••• ,;'.• , • • • • . • •• l' part .

I Id h b d
, Laurel oil is a very effective repellent. apecious pea cou

, ave, e,e,Jl, e-

Mayer found that the protection lasted
vised.' It went straight to, t_he

'

from two to 12, days." The oil, when
hearts and ,the pocketbooks pre-

used pure, has an irritating effect un-
cisely as the law that, followed
struck home.

less it is applied lightly. The irritating Allowing for the influence of
effect may be overcome � combining the European situatfon, can some
if with linseed oil in the' proportion of

one mention something a family
one to 10. It was found in the experi- d
menta a-t the Department of Agriculture

nee, s which is cheaper because of
the Underwood tariff law? Oat-

that '10 percent of laurel oil in cotton- tIe and (\wine enter the country
seed oil was active for less than a day. free of dUty now. Is meat any

, A- number-of formulas for fly repe,l- cheaper, or was it any-cheaper be.
lent mixtures ,to apply to, wounds have fore the European war? 'And if
been recommended by various authors. the farm\lrs are gett.ing a little
A 10 percent solution of crude ,carbolic more for their livestock can the

-

acid, 21.8 percent phenols, in cottQnseed Democratic tariff take 'the credit?
oil has a repellent action oq ,flies but Certainly, it can and doub.tless will
lasts less than a day. This makes it k

.
'

necessary t�apply the, mixture every
ta' e the credit -in its speeches 'in
the small towns, but careful

day. It shou d be applied lightly with thil\kers will know that war cre-

a brush since a heavy application '\\fith ated the increase-war
/'
and the

a spray pump is likely to cause phenol packing house companies. Bacon
poison,ing. " "h
Mixtures consisting of.10, 20, and 50

enters t is country from Canada

PerC,ent
-

of pine tar in cottonseed o�l
in every 'freight train, free of
duty, and neither St. Paul nor

have marked repellent' qualities. They Kansas-City 'has reduced the price
should be applied lightly, and it is

one cent since the 'tariff -went
necessary to apply them every day. A into effect. '

liberal application of a 10 percent mix- '\Vheat and wheat flour are £ree;
- ture is deleterious to animals. This is ,Is' flour or, bread any cheaper!
also the case with a half and half mix- They had not fallen, any before

" ture of pine tar and Beaumont oil when the big war ,began. Potatoes are

applied lightly with a brush. free and coming in by train loads.!-
A mixture of oil, of tar (14; 'percent You are p!Lying the same old

phenols, volatile with steam) in' cott9n· price., Rye and barley a,nd buck •

-seed oil'and in Beaumont oil has a very wheat and sugar; e�gs, milk; lard, 'p,on't 'Sen''d Mone,ymarked repellent action. 'A 10 per· t II h If'
cent mixture of oil of tar in cottonseed

a ow, seep-II! 1 t lese are' ree. ..

Just send name8 of six 'Incubator users and
,

il
\' f A 'h If d h If'

Are you getting ,them 'any cheap· 8IIt FREE our Taluable book. "Poultry Troub·
o IS, sa e. ,a an a mIxture er? '/ / 'lea.!' T)Ila book Is by an espen on ponltry

of oil of tar and cottonseed, oil when apr
dlseas88 and ,RITe8 particular attention � the,

Plied liberall'y"with a spray pump', "and '
Ineyita:bly the f�ri:ners :were 'and mnch :dreaded RoulLJl>-I1d ,Whlte"Dllirrhoea. '

a,r� c tlle suff,erers. The Democratic, deserlblnc $he-cause. allo elvlne Ilml!le; prac·, ,

·-50 �erdcen�thoil bof thar in ,Beaumont' oil ,tariff which promised so m)lch, �:�:::� ��.�n' 'by whle� &hey-;�ay,be

apphe WI a rus are not safe. Ten 'wh,'1 h' 't' l't' I' ..: t
'

.':'----II---"v,'I'A,', ,

l...t1,1.--,30wa
t '1 f t

,-
' .. B t '1' f'" ,

c even, I s, po I Ica oppouen s .......... .........., .......-- �

pereen 01 0 ar lu eaumon 01 IS sa e. ,
'

l'e-c "v Q' 'n' th' "'t f f' e'
, '�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�;;�:b����=g�=����;;�!��

'When applied lightly it is J1.ecessary to "-c,' el e, 1_ e' ,sp_m 'f! alrn ss �

app,ly.l0 percent ' oil pff tar, in co�tonse!ld :::: �:�!��fU�n;'a���fda:::::: ','R''UIY,'" ftOR'D�OJN�Or�II"ok,.ro,in" 'F'RE'
.,

"

'E'','oil or 10 percent 'oil 0 tar in 'Be,!-umont , competition, fa): Amer_ican agricul·
" U Ttl C

,oil every day..
/
',:'

.', ture without 'benefitirig American �'Bt Lib... s..ra.......nu...
' e rave

,"

'

,

€ollege Dairy Exhibl'tl' 'consumer.s, oni'! penny.' Six mil- .'Here" ,_ thrI1lID!?J'sto17Of 1on.�lIDdad.
"',

,

lion farms, feel .the sting of this venture tIiA' will p your _*n&iOn from: the ftret '

"

.
"

compefj tion. Is it n'ot likely t'o word to &he Jan!. ,fa one Of the ereatea. ncmtle *ia'famoaa,wrl_ 1uIIi' c ..

A"b" s
.

I d' h'b't' '11, b t '''h I 1
", ,everproduoed. Rubr Gordon._]lOOr orphan lrirl. beciomeaeruraaedtoODe

, Ig pecla airY, ex I I, WI t'
'

e ea" '9:' esson' 1 •

'

,
" 0Tfhethe rOUQRmen iii $he ,.,wn. Who Is the adopled IOn of aweaI� ieel_;

�ade" by" the Kansas State Agricl,lltural , .,', ,

'

,

old eentleman tool!: _ er.&'disUke toRub), Gordon beoaul8W reminded

lIe Itt- th t t f
,_

t H t h' J I tkif
'

b t th
him of, hi. wife who I!,!Id leU him years before and had been 108t a�.1n, £0 ge, e s a e, -aIr _a u Ii msonr:' ,.'

a -e severa. �rm papeI'S,.u e t'lro88lq the oceanJ he felt that she Willi his wife's spirit relncarna IItIId,

, fr.9m September 12 to 19" anI\. at the, Mall '�,t:td Breez,e IS lD a class by 'Itsel£- "forbade Lawrence. hi. adop� lIOn tomarry her andmade 80much Ible

,
,rnter,natlOnal: 'Dry Farmin,g Congress at 8upellIOr to them ail.

,

Ith-fat the 10unll'm.� 'Anallt broke iii. enJ8ll!lm:en' and, married another. but

_

t �,ot &heir fate to 110 easily eTadeRub:r Gordon. as�ouwill dlaeover when

: .Wichita, October 7-to,17.', I Fairfax, Okla. B. E. Rillhardson. l.oaptrour freeeopyof thij ereat-book and read the story;voul'88lfl .. Kn!iy

S,:'. ';;, "An, entire building will be, devoted to ,,', ,

(j()rdon W:llllurel7 find a warm pl_l!U'ourhean-shelaone ofthoaell.wefi
"_

pure oharaetQ1'8 every reader adfull'88, We pnrchased a lal'll8edition andwill

,_:.,.::::��Jte exh, i1�it at, HutChinso;.. .A featur,e . Woomen. are employed in road build.
,lOndtbobookrrooond-,poldtoanwbolOndlL'lo to po,. for ono - one-1M" 11110-'

� ,., �'n b f
-

b tt k f
.
ICrlpUon to oU.' ..II home. �.np and ne.. weekly-or JeDd 2.50 to pal' tor your ... new

�

, � ,'/riWl,U'
,
..� 'a.� arm

.•',
u e�·.Dl1!> :IDg out It, mg m Slngllpore, �reaking up much of �ne".lorutilD�lon 1-;yeOl'.Qbocrlplionond6caddlllon.I.300ln.Ir.Bendlod".Ad�

.. <:.��-,\Wo�� _Que8tIQn� W!U � answeJ;'eil the ml,\t,eriall-'\vith- small hammers.
- CAPPE8'S WEEKLY'. ,BOOKDEl'T. 80-101. TOPEKA. KA.-B.
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Farmer and Tariff II

InternatiOD�1�H,ar.estel!"
Ma/oure Spreadere

I

'you cannot point to, one detail in
InternationalHarvester spreaders .�c�1�'

,

that will not dci-its work well in" actual B....I£::
'

field and..yard service. -Every partis t,�==
strong and 'durable, "built for, long hfe Bfolx"l1CB1rca
and good. even spreading. �c=-
Alnong the features that will interest you '=��

are these: Simple protected 'beater driving
,

LUGE-

mechanism; all of steel; load carried on rear !:S'��
axle�, insuring traction; reversible gear and c1EN'irnun
worm; low, easily loaded box, with ample =�.....
clearance underneath; end gate, preventing ...... s........

clogging of beater while driving to the field, etc. ',�w=-
All styles are in the I H C spreader line, high and .... T....

low, endless and reverse aproQ, and various sizes nr..a...

for small and large farms. Our catalogues will tell GraIa D..

you more. Write for them and let us tell you also i!?=where you may see I H C manurespreadfi r...

. IntenultioDal Harvester,Company of Ameri�
n CHICAGO

' (IDceQoratecI) -

USA.
'

U Ga.pi.. ,,,,,,, IIcCemick ·1IiI.... ou..I, .....

"'WRITE TODAY For' Pictures In COlon:

'FREEDelleI'Ipuoa A TWo-In-One'
,

,

Farm�oDey ,Saver
A com crib or a fencel You caD Bet
lIP the IleDnlg ... fall Iiaed corn arlb fa ID
Doinute.. Wli8n the arIb .. _pty...... tt.
material for maldnc fen_. Ttien ..... It for'
• crib ,ualn ..b_..... roo need It. ,y.,.
_do thIa with the"...

Denning,
Com CrIb,
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'

A Pit Silo Gruaq, the center, .and thil elevator utilized ;to
move the grain from one side to the
'other, and thus give an opportunity to
examine it as to keeping qualities. This
>(If course supposes an em.iPiiylng port
at each side of the bulkhead if used.
The rapid rise of the price of wheat

indicates that the holding of grain is
a paying proposition this year, and this
would not destroy the use of a pit of
this kind for silage in the future, 'as

all that would be necessary would be
to close th,e ports 'II/nd ,remove the
venfilators, There does :Bot seem to
'be a'Iry ,available 'informaficn 'as to the

.keeping -of ,grain in .eement-Iined pits,
but this 'is submitted to the conserva

tive judgmen,t; of farmers who might be
'mterested.

BY C. D. Y,ETTER,
Secretary 'Kansall Seed Wheat Club.

III the western part of tbe 'state where
the pit silo has proved practicable the

question of grain storage hag become of
paramount importance. ,It is my opinion
that these pits could be utilized for the
storage of grain, and while this is ap
.parently a new idea,:it is as old as the
:time of Joseph in the land of Egypt.
The principal objection to this kind

of storage :is the :liability of damage
f.rom molsture, and tbe difficulty of get
ting the grain in and' out. 1 venture the
'a,pinion that if the walls -of a pit silo
are dry, and the gl1ain put in after it
has gone through the sweating period
it will keep perfectly. I have worked
<out a complete scheme of getting the

grain in and out. It will be urged that
ibis is rather elaborate, but it .is not All cattle in five countiee- of north

expected that it will be used complete eastern illinois will be nmder f-ederal
in 'every case'; but so much of the idea quararrfine for bovine tuberculosis after

may be utilized as is found practicable. 'October 1. The governor .and the sani-
The principal part of the 41chem'e is -tary officials of the state :will co-operate

that a well or -shaft be sunk at the actively with the federal 'alltborities in

11__ 'Quarantine

w,hieh .-ere obvionsly .tllse.aeed., 'lI.he l'e�

sult is .12 .st&tes refuse in ,accept llliIKliI
cattle unless they.a-re aceompaaied lQ.f -&
certiificate of federal mspectlea. .In or

der .to protect the livestock .oi lllinoie
and neighboring states from the danger
of tuberculosis infection it has been
found advisable to do away .altogether
with priv.ate inspection and to place -the

regulation of the entire intezstate move

men.t of ca.ttle frem the quaran..tined area

in the hands -of ,the U• .s. Department of
Agriculture. The regulation of the
movement of cattle fromthe quarantined
area to other parts ,of Illinois wi!.} be un

der the -eontrol of ,£he state board ofIive
stock commissioners.' With rigid ied
eral inspection healthy Illmois cattle
will be f,ree from any suepiclon CMt

upon them by the praetiees of the small
percentage of ,caitlemen who have mis
used the privilege of private inspeetjon
in the past. Ample provision is made
under these regulations 'to permit the
movement of clrltle for feeding and
grazing purposes 'from the quarantined
area.

Several cars of dairy cows have been
shipped into Kansas from this section
of Tllinois during ibe past few years.
Ma�y of tbese cows have be_en affected
with tuberculosis and 'thus' 'have been
a loss to men who bought 'them. Such
shipments from the quarantined area

are not likely to occur in the future.
'I'he authorities in 'Milwauke�, Wis.,

have jlassed a 'niling that no 'milk irom
tubercular cow-s, or 'Cows thai have not
been tested for tubercu'losis can be sold
in that city. Thill 'means that unsernpu
lous traders llroba'bly will attempt to
ship 'infected cattle ont 'of tbe territory
tributary to 'Milwaukee. K<an1!as buyers
of dairy eabtle from either 'Hliuoia or

Wiscamiin should inSist on federal in
spection ·(/.r private inspection tha:t can
not be qaesfioned.

��------------

Bunlea Wheat
BY 'THE AMERICAN 'STEEL -& WIRE "C'O,

Bunted wheat .means less ,profit
you.
A pound of formalin at a ,small cost

and your time for a few hours is. in
surance against loss from this smut.

Wheat is your cash money crop and
must grade te get the market priee,

Hr. Yetter'. Suggestion for storing wheat In a pit ,.tlo. '..ho ....lng �latlon Bunted w:heat_we'ighs less to
aad e1e'Vlllta!. bushel 't'han .sound 'wheat and

reach grade.side of the pit proper, in which may making this quararrtine effective. The
be constructed an 'elevator boat leg five counties .affected are La.k.-e, McHenry•. Spr.ead seed 'wheat ,on .a clean floor.
and head complete, to discharge .into a Kane, iD.u JP.ag�"o:na Cook. No cattle, under
wagon. A strong .reinforced retaining the terms of tbis 'q,uarantine, C8Jl1 be
'wall, Slightly arched inwardly against '..r:h'iJ3ped if-110m any 'of t'he .five counties for
pressure, is to be builf for that part i1&'iry or breeding 'purposes unless they are
of the pit adjoining the shaft. A small accomrpanied by a ,certNicitte 5howing
port ,opell� at tile bottom regulated 'l:�y

'

_

Ii slide opera.ted from the ground lev-el,
to -admit the grain into the ele<Vu:tor
boot.
Almost every farm has I. 'sma;]1 gaso

line engine 01' ,a feed grind('�' with borse

power atta'c'hment which crun be u:tiIi:l'led
for power. 'One hone at tile sw-e.e,p, fiJI' 'fr.a'llled tIlat !it 'WiU ;put -every of-

a one and (oJIle:haJf hor,se power. en- tf..iciaiJ. OD 'his metal, Jast as he
gine is Sufficient if ·small cups .or bucik- 'W-0nld 'be, 'were be holding down
ets ane 11still. Cottell web belting ma,y
be pu,r.chased at.a moderate price. ;a jjob in priv:ate tHe. Also it is

There may 'Ilgl'fa��y 'be found in every to remolV.e faithf"-,officials
neighbor,bood a tot of d,iscarded lpuoJJ.eys frow th� feat" -of losiug dteir
mom old threshing macincl'Y ,01' old

,places tbroagh pOlid,cal dIaDges. A -Geod Pradicat .farm Paperm'N'ls and ,b$ t}Je ae;ncisc IO[ .a Hihtle
ingenuHy, they ,cam 'g.ene:ra� ,be .made UnEler the �nt:speils�'� SAY MAiL 1A:ND ,iBR'EEZ'E READERS.

to ·8eIW,e. :Mill!.smd elevator lB,IJ;P.P'Y 'l(iber,e 'is little '91'-..0 illcmdiiv.e ...
houses ,,JIuike ,boatS'·.Q:f "f!.1l,e;ry size, 11m (8, �M.8el"riee. T-he 1J88d.

'

__
Yon 'Publish -a good practical farm

'1 'b d'� paper and I certliinly 'intend to continuehomemade ·one can !!a!!1\'y e ma e <til woo attends te business Is even it. - Harold 'Robinson.
2 PY', '12 'pro;pet'ly sawe(l.. As ,this wouild

more likely :to lese 'his ..o�i:,al Sumner, Ok,la.be'iflaw :motion :lllach'inery -:\\1tlOaen ihax- y
.

in,gs W'0uld lile -sa!.e. iLf the eJiiPells'e.af j6b ,than-dle �ffic1AI Who :spenils I '-ca;nnot -pi-.aitie the FlIl>nnel1s Mail .and
t'he :small ele",,mtor was 'to 'be av.mi'led Dema,Y all ref llis lNme in 'keep- Breeze too highly. It is something no
a·n old :£a.�hianed IW'eU ¥Uililey aud;t:w.o � .., �tI ttO�.i 'ielK'e8. .� farmer ,should ;be 'Without.
haH 'bus:he:1 'measur.es '00 .ii 2l"o_pe Wi:tll '�_.__ _..... Pittsbtll'g, K,aill. C. Ii.. Chr.enister.'
a mum iii ,tbe sha.f,t fiJJlj.�g and '.one a:i illy lIIltlCIllfWI a. '.__.__8 ...-x_

the :W:tlgaii empty� ,po.ula ''be founi! spt;em, e:atOl'.ced :to the letter.. I .have .been JI. 'l!eader ,of the Farmers

l'apid ,enlJ1:l'gh to ge pnB:cticaiDie. A ,�'k 'SIJaH we m-er :get ,:Ii ;real pJiblieMail ..andBreezeloIa
.

.nu.mber of years
-could 'be constructed to be covered ''like .service. and we;JI.U like it .better tihan a.ny .other
1m o:utside .ceI:lar ,open�i:ng 80 Uhat paper WE r.ead.'

,

wa,gO'llS -c.oulld ,back lip .and illIil.oad lfx,om ,R. 1, ,Otis, un. ,Clmr.Jes GaJ,]ewa.
f'he rea,r ,end by taking 'tll'lt -endgate a'lld tbat they 'have been f\.ubjected to the, . --.--- �. "

pushing tm! wllleat ont,
, which can be 'tu'berculin test and 'found fl:ee fro.m ilis..... .l a Tather do witbout eatl�g all day

d<me mllc:h more ell:sHy :bha,n ·sco�l'Ilg. eu'se. These c.ertifiea tea ;mast he ,m,s;rue.d than 'be cOT�rp,el1ed to Bo "W,ltllOUt, the

If a 'W,a:gon du,m[l .is u,;vaihiMe 'it mUla 1l;ly ,an emplQye df the !BlHlell'iD, .,of AmimJil �ar.m�rs Ma,'l and .Breeze. ..�OI�g may
-

be ilsed rut this poi'nt. I'Tl.al1'stry of tne D. -s. Deprur,tmfnt nf It TI'�e II:nd Jl,l'osper. .

A por,t ,1,01' vent:ilttti'on c<'luld be pro- Ag.ricuJture. Otlando, FIn. J. C. Dale.

vided Ilear the 'bm.ttom �tl 'be connected '['he necessi,ty fOT tlhis :qulIlI'll/Illiine, By !Withho!ld.ing' water 'Un-ti'l the pl'lds-
wi,th galvR11ized 'Pi� with lipp!:,d. open:,__:�yhicb has been rer·ogn:izeu 'by ,tbe state 'begin to 'set and then forcing a ,growth
.lugs ur wooden ,pipes made of 1 ',by 4 BJutbarit'ies, .llJl'i'6e� frl'lTII Mle 1l1i'SU5�, on a much earlier crop of 'beRns can he se

extenc1i'ng through the -roof and properly tbe 'PIITt of a limited IIH'l11her of cattle cUl'ed.
capped., It will be seen that a ,dTaft ..0C\\'llCl·S and shi,p,pel�s, <if t:be pI'ivilege of
would pa·ss through theRe p'ipes all'the i1:lspectitln 'by priwate .'e'jierin.ruria.m<. ['1
time. If there was sufficient capap.ity ,has been found in seme ,uases tllat :1."oJtll
a bulkhead couid be constructed tbl'ough certificates have 'been iesued fOl' ea'ttle

A 'strong clvH senilice law is
':pa'n; ()f the lBew ,eff.iciency' plan
being consUlered b,y the state lOf

MiDDesota. 'The law is to be so

Sprinkle wheat until it 'is moist with
the solution,' made "by disso'lving 1

pound of formafin in 50 ,gallons 'of water
-11. ,gallon OJ solution to -a 'bushel 'and
a- half of wh�a:t.
Shovel the whea,t over alld o:ver, to

moisten every grain, and ,then sbovel
into a ,pile and cover wJth ,clean ,grain
sacks. 'L.et tbe pile stand ,two hours
at least-better, let 1t remain over

night.
Waiih iihe drill seed box with formalin

solu,tion. Soak the bags in formalin
solution Il!Dd wring them 'out.

Pickling yOill' _grain will pay you over

and over.

Tl'ollhJe maintains a �ranch �Hi.ce in

e�'el'y JlOme ion whieh there is ,a loafing
man or a gossiping -woman.

Septemller .L2,,·,19l4.
<

,

KOI'e
than ,fiOO,OO(f

Coleman Lamps
and Lanterns 1U'�

now lin nse. They are
.the �ples�:m6st.eJl!!j.

J,y oper.ated llgbts made;
No w-icks to trim.No�
neys to clean. No smoke.

N.o soot, You rm them only
onceaweek=-elean fhemonl;!
once a year. The'y makeand
burn their own gas. ,¥e abso
lutely danger�'p"roof,=ean 't-ex
plode, can't spill, can't clog-up,
A:r.e always reaey to burn, -and
one"'CeI:EMAN'" Is equal to lID -ordinary
<oil lights. For It wjlliurmab 300'Canale
Power.of .!lood stronlr, brilliant, .steady
'light-any'time or anywbere you want it.
and iiB 'IrUnranteed for tive�ars.

OLEMAN
AIR-D-LITES

aat .... at. Pranol. A� Wlaltlta.
.... 282·11....... 'at. PIIUI.MINI.

1I1.'AiIaN, �nu. 'T--.
1011_1t .....
''_01lI0

_RICtAl.

���' ,ClUfG£
100th 8< ..oak ,St.. 1<}\INSAS (lTV.. NO.
49thY,.,ar. Sloo,oooCo\lege Building haa 15'Room'_
including Auditorium 'Rnd 'Free G'Y'm'D a s'h,m.
SHmlX-¥'A.'D, TuItWiUXIJIG, BOOl:-RItPII"i, TltL'It
IHlAPH:V,AlIm ENGLISH. J)AV.&lNIGHT SCHOOL'S.
Write to-day for FREE Cilta'lo,ue .. 'B "

'HIS BtG, 3t f'OOT
TEL"ESCOPE

Mail
Eighth and iJaCKsoD,

OTOPEKA, �SMJ.
.

",..
M,,--'
&no
�
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"�nr I'm To Be a Farmer. IIOllle form' �_food tW ..:is ori�aIl1'
raised by tne farmer. Thut! the fannel'

:sr .JL.8..� •

can alW&11' find & T_cly sale !or .)lis
--

. . - procl1lCts.
- 'DIe ID8iu. reallOll wlrJr I waat to be· ·IIl &dditiOll to this be�g·a money
ca.e .& �er .is �t I do.not a:peet .making proposition I ,also most -slncere
!(Il'Od.uets to 'beeome Cheaper m tile JISt Iy. believe that the farmer is the most'

�eIlt7..fi.e yeat&.
.

� :re&IOD for !.IDa independent man on the glo,be. He. is his
18 that" .the population of the Ulliteil own ''OOss" and. is woxking f(lr .hlmself

st:atee. at � tJftlII- alon-e. A 'Dl8ll with � good. home (In.a
ent time 11 &boat farm, and with a profitable mcome from

�OO 1IIilIion. � it. is about the happiest fellow to �
mcrea:ae

. yearly 18 found. In the open country there lS·

abOut 1 million.and room for all, and there is none' of the

t� immigrati;on to nerve.ra.ckin,g strain incidental. to the'
this country 18 sa- business life in the city. There Is noth-.
?ther million. m�- ing.better- than getting your hands ov.ei

198 .an· &'ft!l'ILge m- a big, awkward t'lf�year·old draft colt,
�!M' of about S or. ,watchiDg the antics. of. a. litter of

mi."i0D8 yearly. Ai small pigs that are grow� mto a bunch,
tbls rate the popa- of ready money. Here we also have the.
lation of t�e JI� choice of the' produetlons of the .farm
.ed States m fifty and all at our own cost. There IS no

. J:e&rs wi.!l �e 200mil- reason why the man on .th� farm can�ot
lions. ThIS number have the COBifortl of t'he CIty man WIth

of people must 1,!Xisf; on the i&llle-&1JWuS all the modern eanveniences of light,
'of land that; we DOW haft, for at tile heat and water in all the-buildings. .

present it does not look al. though the After considering all these point. I
UJlited State. Will1UlBtt any new terri- have decided to be a farmer.
tory" unless it w.ould be Yexico, and I do

'

not believ.e 8Ilyt'hing like this will oceur Special Days at Wichita
as long atl lk. Wilson 'u at the head of
our .nation. The program of 'special days during

..

�The soil in the New England state. theDry Farming Congress will be II:s f?l.
hu been nearly exhausted, and with all lows: Wednesday, October 7, WIchIta

the scientific farrnin� it will support and day. Grand opening via wireless tele
feed Imt a limited R1lIllber of people. The grapb from President Wilson at'7 p. m.;

immigrants from the foreign countriea l!.I Thursday and Friday, October 8 and 9,'
a whole eettle in the Eut close to where !;lister Cities days.

.

Large delegations
they land. This �1II produce a eongea- from neighboring cities cWiU participate
.ticm that has to be relieved, and the in ceremonies set for' the occasion; :sat·

ticie,will turn to a newer and more ope. urday, October 10. Educational a� ·Chil·
field. This field is in .tie Middle WeSt ,mn's day. Special exercises and drills
in the states along the Misaissippi 'and by children.. Prominent speakers on ed�
·Missouri river� and their tributades. cational sullject. and child welfare Win

Tliis.:is bound to raise the price of land speak; Monday, October 12, Governors
in the West .and for this reason the day and the opening of the Dry Farming:
farmer'that is now here has the &dvan. Congress by ·the governor.. Governors

tqe in more ways tb&n one. He has the from many states will be present. A

I pra�cal knowledge of the conditions of grand parade Of. executive official_!l w!ll
the land and ·knows where the best ill precede the opening ceremony. ThlS Will

'"
to. be found. also be Manufacturers' and Traveling.
';�Xn any county seat in .the Middle West ing Men's day at the exposition; Tues·

there are from 50 to 1'0'0 retired farmers. day, October 13, Kansas and Elks' day
�he average farmer l'etiiel with $10,000 and Press day. Special program will be.
and fl'om 80 to 100 acres. When the arranged by the local lodge. Visiting
owner left 'his place, as a general rule he newspaper men will be entertained by
did not leave his son there but took him the expositio'1 officials; Wednesday, Oc·
to town and found employm.ent at a tober 14, Oklahoma and Fraternal So·

lmalI wage as a clerk or a delivery boy. cietics day; Thursday, October 15, Ma·
Then who is rllJUl..ing the farm if the sonie and Retailers' day. Special dis·

father and the son have left it? The playa will be made by the merchants .and

tenant. The farm has been' rented for manufacturen at the exposition for the

a high price and for a short time, a. it benefit of visiting trade; Friday, October
is feared that the tenant will 'not suit 16, Implement and Farmers' day. Spec·.
the laud owner.

.

ial demonstrations of agricultural wa·
The -tenant raises about one-half the chinery in Payne's park will mark· the

-calves, colts, pigs, lambs and chickens ceremonies set for this date; Saturday,
and sells about one·half the buttcr, eggs October 17, closing day. The e�position
and milk that were formerly J!!oduced grounds wiij be opell daily from 9:80 a.

on' the place. Not only has the tenant m. to 11 p. m.
fallen down on the production of &tock --------

but he has dso failed in the amount of WALL MAP FREE.

grain that hl!,s been raised by the land For the purpose of quickly securing
owner. new and renewal subscriptions to the
Now you ask the question, "Who

-

is great home magazine, the l;[ousehold, we
to bla,me for this lack of production 1" have made arrangements to give away
The land owner. is as much to bla?De as .5;000 official wall ma:ps of western Iltates
the tenant, for m most cases he wIlJ not and United States with the 1910 census

rent his farm to anyone man for more completc.
. .

than one year at a time and consequent. .
This home, or office, library wall map

1y the place runs down. The result is is 28x30 inches in size, splendidly col·
that the tenant is no farther along than ored with beautiful half tones on the
he was at first. heaviest enamel paper. It shows. the
An instance o� a better system of rent- railroads and every postgffice and con.

ing is found in Fiance, where o� IJi,!,y .tainll a co�plete index ,of the:population
rent a farm for 10 or 20 years. ThIS Will of -every city or town in the state select

give any tenant not only a chance to ed. On (lne side is the latest map of
start a foundation of aniIml.ls but'all!O-to your state, on the other .side t1le latest

produce one. '. map of the United States.
.

This misfit of the tenant and the We can supply these special mapS for
farmer tlntt is fo�d. ill' t�e Un�t� any of the foR0w?-ng states: Kansas,
States makes a 101!l!l-m productIOn that IS Oklahoma, Mii!SOun, N.ebraska, -COlorado,
shown .in the inc�ea!!e of the .number of Texas, South Dakota:, I1linoiet, Iowa,
cattle lD the UnIted States m the last Minnesota Wi800nsin, North Dakota,
fifty years. At the close ?f. the- Civil· Oregon, Washington, -eaHforni!,L, Utah,
war there were about 70 mIllion' people Arkansas, Indiana, Michigan, Montal!a,
and about the.same number of cattle. Ohio, Wyommg.

' '. '

At the last censu!! there were about '90 There are in addition to the maps and

mi�lion people .and onlY'.55 �illi()n CIlttle. census, .·ma�Y other valuable' features
ThiS maY' be due to-the cuttmg up..of the included in this _cha.rt.
ranges;-'but �or all that J?lore 'Cl&�le 'We are making a .�ecial '()fier on th�s .

should be rRlse4 on !J. -cultivated ,field-wonderful wail map as follows: Send
than on the same amount of paj;!_ture. 26 cents f"r one years subscription, new'
We are not accumulating any;.surp1us or renewal,� to 'our popular family jour·

grain. We are living from hand to nal, the.. HOU1�ehold, and ·one of the valll'
mouth;' tha.t. i�; eating, in· th� 1ltirJ.tJlr'�able ._11 maps is 'yours, sent free .and

wba� we rRlSe:lll . .the summe,r•. Do yo'Q. prepaid. Be sure. and give na�e of

r.eahze that thIS �s. wha.t a t!.!!ntp does; 'state,map Y'ou deslFe. Address at once

..merely. accumulat�g In the s�mm�r 'nep'�rl;ment W M 12, Household Maga·
..

,_ en�ugh to get through .the cold weather zine, ropeka, Ran. -. �==�==,;",===�========================

wh)le he 'cannQt sleep III the, stre.et? '..

t
FOR FALL SOWING From locality

•

f�� ;' The second reason for my wishing to The� impQrts of -matches into China ALFA FASEED whel'e It grows best �nd most abund-
'

"',;> ·.i.n�.a· :farmer ig that I want to- produce greatly exceed in value any other wood .

.
. antly. Our seed won the gold medal

. I{'l.-, f h b' .'
at the St. Louis World's Fair In com-

-j' ,.,:sometnjl'lg· that eVilrY' man, woman and product.' Most 0 t e mate � come In
petition with the··world. All ou.. seed Is native grown, 'plump and vigorous. Wrlte us

?' _ �."pbi1d in the world will' need. Thi,s is from Japan. ,

..

today tor prices and tree samples. Address McBETH & D.U,LAS. Gardm Clt7. Ka_.

�.?" -, �,�.:._ .-.�
) .. ��.�.
" ,_,. '.-jf
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Wluitwill.You'ldkB· �

'.�

iryourDeadSIoCIl?''-='

LIvn STOCK ia_alwan yaluable bd
dead 8tock seldom linda a ready mar

ket. These coolnights are respoaaibldor
maDY cases o_f pne�onia; lmperfectly cured

-

h'ay
and newgndIiarekilllngthousaniIs ofdollar8�WOrth

.

of tine boraes and cattle; winter with its Bleet and
iOe takes.ita toll withbroken legs. Protect yoursetf
fmmallsuch.1osses by-a policy in

.

�

.

The Indlafii1a' and Ohio
Live Stock ·lrt�ural\ce Co.

"Sll. Com"_� a a.wrd-

, Prompt settlement of all claima. Ample re&01II'CeII. Liberal terms. :
·.Low but adequate rates. No arguments or unpleasantness. Policy coftn
death frQlJl all causes, disease as well as accident. Remember that this ..

'

the -one Company thatbasnever gone backon itspolicy-holders. evendutiDg
the years of pestileuoe and epidemic. See 01U' lQCaI ageat or writedirect to
0. P•.Updegraff. State.Ageat, 24, ColamtNan Wdg., Topeka. I[a•••• ·

� �. B. Lamer.

RepairYour Own Tires-At Home:
A Shaler Safety Vul-Klt only costs sa . .JO and will pay rot· itself ill the savillg
of tire expense .iu no tune, It saves r.... r Ures, .suves r"pair bills and prc�fllltl
Blow·Oub aPd accidellts. Yoa .eun Irel.le your lire mtleaue hV keep'illC them III
h. good cOlldition \\'itlrlI SI ...I.,. Sll("',. Vllt·Klt. It·s Imlld) rnr L'tllet:."<1K'1 rellllirs
or tubes and .,asings. EI'el')'.. tuolorist 1leeW; it.

.

A $3.50 Shaler Vulcanizer'
WUI Save Half Your Repair BiU.
I{ s 11h901lit".,. "de, Att·) "n., "all 111'1.'.1 h�,'a"se 11 IS so >Ulllple lIlId ells",

I;l*�� DC :n-;nation.&..... _Ieoe or .'kuhol, No bl........·f1amc-_ dan� of ""' if -..

Ii;••:
':::: !r.e�.t. ��rei! :l!..k;�c!f °L�I:�.::aet:':=�fc��ari:::�
in yew. leo! box. Sati.Ca«lon .........ntoed. p"""_ fully ...clc.... _,_ witll
r."air materi.Is. n.50. We make a complet.e line oC Shllier Vulcaoizel!! lor .ev"'7 ..

� DC -..ista � and prase_•.

FREE BOOK"CareandRepairo/Tira;.
is brimful·oC hints Dlla pnu:l.Jcal inCormation about u..�re and_r 0'__ It-iioBs
"';!lat to do an.1 how to do it. Senol ror a CGPf now-before you -forgeL It'sfrc. aDd
'_;ves ""raplete_tion about Sh«1er YaIea_e....

C. A. 'SHALeR CO., 2300 "Fourth Street, -Waupun; WiI.

PLETON�
�_._Usker&Shredder

15�;;

I Half ibe food nJne of ).our com crop Is III tile
ataJb. The fodder from the stalks palS the wboJe
cost of operatinlf an AppletonwttIeh sbred!! orcall

l�jJ��t-;� tbemwbll...........die ___
-"TheA�11 W.. tile f1ra_sfulmacbllle .....
ker made.: the produci of 42 yeam' experience III
farmmachlneryme.klng. Husks the cJeanest�the least, allIS til equl'ppedwIth the mOllt •

In • lizos. ' .:" com saver. BasleB$ aDd aafest to operate.

Guaranteed to do 'more and better work with less power
1Ia.... __ otber ba.k_of lIame aIze.worldngunderequal condItions, Bull'byAppleton standards.
It gives l'ears of servtee; ret _eeason'slncome from " lIa� Its cost. Send DOW for tile Allpletoa
B�er book -it's m.. APPLETON MFG. CO.. .97 "'....0 St., &ala" OL. Ed. lavl.

Kansas Motor Car Co.
0. Block East, One Block South of Postoffice, Topeka, Kansas.-

Special Fair Week Storage Rates
. Respouible for all packages left in cars.

-, Make ear ,arage your headquarters.

Repairs � Gaaoline - Supplies_
Hudson Sixes .

',;,\C'
. "



will be eoneerta.s-and special features,.
every morning,' afternoon' and night.

,

BY Ml'NNIE. C. D. SMI'l1H' Every day there' will be livestock pa· Tae subject of �airying 'I?r?bab!y !l'ill
-

Denver, Colo. I rades and judging in the livestock receive more special attention at Wlch· ,

-

arena, lectures and demonstrations on ita, October 7 to 17, than at any otherMrs. -Swan left her sinall 'son�s shoes agricultUral and livestock �ubjects by public 'Yelfare gathering \lel� in th.ein c,. Becker's repair shop and hastened
speakers of national reputation. Every W.est this year. The International Soilacross the street to the home of Mils. night there will be the magnifi�e�t horse'Products exposition will be held in 'Yich•Anson Gates where a dozen or, more show in the horse show pavilion, 200 ita on these dates. 'I'he Internatiionalladies had -already assembled. by 400 feet, brilliantly illuminated by Dry Farming congress and the fourth

, !Jy Becker left his shop and excitedly electric lights. The finest turnouts annual Wichita fair will be held inentered the general store of Mr. Anson from private stables of the wea·lt�y connection with the Soils Products ex•.Gates in the rear of which a group horse owners will compete. There �Ill position. The exact, dates for the dt.y.. of the village's retired citizen� �iscuss�d be a famous concert band and eoloists farming congress are October 12 to 15.the topics of the day. Cy joined this, from the New York G�and. Opera com- Dairying will be strongly f�a�ured.��up, his red. ha� fa�rly bristling with
pany on the program mghtly.

. The entire forenoon of the closing �ay! unsul?pressed mdlgnatl?n and the, wart Among the many features of the BIg of the congress will be devoted to dairyr- olii�his pug' nose seerrung to stand out Fair at Topeka will be the. five dayo:s' and silo problems. E. H. Webster,_!Qrmwit)l even greater prominence' than usual racing �n the fastest half m�le track 10 er director of the Kansas 1!1xpenm.enton �his flushed countenance. He adjusted the West; the Better Babies depart- station will have charge of this meeting,his' spectacles_ Defore his crossed-eyes ment; the wonderful dairy exhibit and O. E. Reed of the Kansas Experimentand said: butterfat contest;. .ten !l'c�es of farm station; Roy O. Potts of the Oklahoma"The women of this town are gQillg machinery; an ,e�tIre bUlldl,?g devoted Experiment station; J. H. Frandsen ofto school meeting tonight, They are to poultry exhibits; stalls 10 perma- the Univ:ersity of Nebraska, and C. Larmeeting at Mrs� Gates's now to �alk t�e nent buildings for 2,000 head of sh?w son of the South Dakota Experimentmatter over. Whom do you think tillS stock; county collective, Grange and m- station will take part in the program. ��������������,��district will have for trustee if the wo�- dividual agricultural exhibits; art, �ook- A dairy and livestock exhibit will be r�
en vote? Who? I say, Somebody that ing, textile, manufacturers, educational, held in connection with the

__congress.they think is handsome, of course, prob- women's and machinery. This will be in charge of O. E. Reed,ably that foreign fellow that runs t�e' professor of da,iry husbandry in the
, fruit and cigar store and has black hair K. S. A. ,C. Fruit Exchange Kansas AgricuIturld college. Herds ofand eyes. Beauty, beauty, beauty, Jersey, Guernsey, Ayrshire, and Hol-C1 Nothing counts with women except More than 1,000 cars of apples were stein cattle with butter records of 400
..beauty. Didn't they have to g�t red handled by the Kansas Agricultural col- to 850 pounds a cow, a year, will beplush chairs 'for the church pulpit last lege, two years ago, for the fruit grow- exhibited. There will be a milk show
year when the black Ieather ones had -ers of eastern Kansas. Probably lone- and a demonstration test of both pure.been good enough for forty yeats? Will fourth of those apples would have rotted bred and common cows in connection
women ever vote for a sensi.ble man Y

on the trees if it had not been for this with the dairy exhibit. A special tractWoo Do women know anyth�g about help•. This year the exchange or bureau of ground has been let aside for thewhlit constitutes sense? No. We must will again handle apples in the same way, display of silos.defeat their candidate. The mere fact putting into,communication the farm�r8 Milk tests will be conducted ev�ry,that '£hey are fpr him will prove that who have apples and the deal�r!il or �-, day under government, state, and, cityhe 'is entirely uitfitted for the place. 1: dividuals or co-operative associa.tions m supervision. The competition is opend�p,end upon all of you to b� at that western Kansas and elscwhere that to allmilk producers- in Kansas. Everyme'�ting tonight and vote agamst a,ny- want apples: All correspon�ence ��o?-ld, entry must consist of 4 quarts of milkone that they propose tv support.". be addressed to the extension division put up in quart bottles, and everyThe afternoon waned. No sound Issued of the agricultural college. Growers must exhibitor is-limited to one entry. Specialfrom the cobbler's shop but ,the session state varieties and whe�her sprayed. or prizes also will be offered for the bestiIi the rear of the store grew in excite- unsprayed, and appr?xlmate' quantity and most complete record of the costment and deepness of plot. of grade. Growers Will �e expected to of production and the income from cows
, The front door of the store opene4.an.d be v.ery exact as to their JP'ades and and chickens for a period of threethe ladies from Mrs. Anson Gates's'resl' quality of appl.e�.•Deale�s will �e asked months. A complete premium list candeuce entered. Silence reigned in the to.be very speCIfIC 10 stat10g their wants. be obtained by.writing to R. H. Faxon,rear and the ladies filed to that place '

W· hit' Kah d d II I, d 'th '1 IC a, n.
_- from which a hum of voices a never A deep, seedbe . we' supp ie ,WI 101 ,

_before failed to reach all who entered moisture and well drained makes a big
this place of business. com yield possible" whether 'the sum-
"There is Oy Becker", said the leader. mer proves, "too dry" or "two- wet."

"Why, Cy Becker' we've hunted your.

house and shop all over looking for y.ou.
-Bow do you happen to be hanging.

around here? We have decided that you
are the man that should be elected school
trustee tonight. We know that you
went away to high school almost a year
and you have read everything that has
been printed since then and you are so

good to all of the children. 'fe kn?w
thilJt you will hire a good teacher-e-which
goodness knows we haven't got now. I
don't believe he ever thinks. about any
t�ing except wllat necktie he will wear

:.tli�: next day." "

. ,"You men will all vote for him, won t
you?" said the speaker turning to the
"retired citizens." .

�Grim silence reigned. Cy Becker -arose
and -w;l.thout glancing at his companions
of the afternoon .. said: "Ladies, I am

in the hands of my friends."
Satisfied with the result of their first,

',,: venture into politics, the'ladies went to
;. their respective homes.

'.,
'Silently Cy Becker started to leave

" tll!l store. An�n Gates, wh? �etween
in'easuring off calico and weighing out

Buga,r had' been an interested listener
during the' afternoon's conference, called
Mm ·back ,and with twinkling eyes said,
confidentially; "Cy,. you can have that
"old mirror that hangs in the back room.

I recKon you haven't got one."

",

16 (i248)'

The Women'. Candidat�'

The Big Fair at Topek�
, With the' 'bllunteous 'crpps and ge!leral

,

.-

prosperity that' Kans1l.� enj'oy.;s thi� year,
'the-citizens c·L the; state ',wilJ Wish to

gather land cel"brate, 'The Kansas State
,

-

Falr Asso_ciation is making, preparations
for this big gathering at Topeka, Sep.

,- tember 14-""to 18,." ',.'
This year's fair at Topeka is plannedr for the benefit of Kansas people. It is

to be a week of entertainment and ,edu
cation with $45;000 in purses and prizes
and premiums as an additional attrac
tion. With permanent brick and COll

crete fireproof 'buildings' for livestock,
-agricultural, horticultural) and industrial
exhibits this large sum in prizes will
attract large displays. There will be no

midway this year. The space often
taken for midway will be devoted to
exhibits. There will be abundant high
class elltcgtainment, howeveJ;, for there

Tlfe fact that a, man has good' pay,
a big salary or ,a large i,ncome, is no

sign 'whatever that hI_:! may not be- hard
,

up-possibly on the verge of bankruptcy.

The worst part about liarvesting is go·
ing back to city grub after boarding
with some 'Kansas fa,rme,r's wife. I '" ...:...-;_�--��--�...,...''"'-.,

,

THE' \ FARMERS· . MAIL -AND' BRE'EZE:'
, 'Dmyiltg < at Wichita' .'

'Two Kind. of Co-operation
Mr. Editor-There have been many

good articles written on fanner co-oper
ative societies and some of these socie
ties have in a measure been successful.
'Most of them have _ been successful on

the Golden Rule plan, or according to
the principles of equity, but some have
succeeded by applying the same old
robber system of profit taking that has
beeu in operation so long that it is a

part of our nature. When persons co

operate they should have the interest
of all. ,

,

Suppose B, a wealthier man tha� A,
has done twice the volume of busmess
with the company that A has, and the
rate of profit was the same. At the end
of the year B gets twice as much pr?
rated back'to him as A gels. In thiS
case, this will be taking from A aud
giving it to B. It's simply a theft that
B is not guilty of, although he is caug�t
in possession of the goods and, what IS

more, Keeps them.
To make co-operation a SUCCl::"S ac

cording to the Golden Rule and principles
of equity; require.s men to strip t�em
selves of selfishness, and those higher
up on the financial highway of life, to
come down on a common level with the
less favored.
Farmers !lre now playing on one side

and organized business on the other.
The farmer plays 'an open game and the
other side is there to see the moves that
are made. Then it calls a meeting be-
"hind, closed d(lors and makes itsmove in
secret. ,it is these .secret, moves that
'bellt us.

,

Another dr-awback on the farmer's
side is that farmers don�t play together.
More players. are' needed- in the game,

, to help u� move ,togetl1er: All we need
do is to play··a clean game, an open,
fiiir. ga'1le to ourselves, and to the op
posite side. We have only to study the
Golden Rule of (lo-operation and be will·
ing to help put it into practice.
Fowler, Kan. ' R. S. Hartman.

Storing the' Wheat

Perfedlon metal' gr..nary· holding 4,200
bushels; o��ed by JameS H. Hyde, Varner.
JilULo

....

,
" The lliqe-Door Sil•

t:J' , Convenient-perfect ladcJeio-
Reel door trame-permanent aochoraae.
the LauiqSilo t""�:;:::=�" wltb

-TheCbickenSilo ;� f�:rea-:'�
moremilk. more pork. .

The Silberalm Ealil.,e Catter

�:em"::L�D�aal:.t::'t l'h'aW:m:'��
gat :rour order.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.,
,

Dopt. 21
Topeka, Kan.

"

Denver, Colo.,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

That- Boy ad Girl, 01 yo�_
Whate..r other edueatton you give them, he

aure to ... they have a knowledge of prae
tlcal buslneos. It wlll he wotth more tban .

allY amount of land or money �ou can le�ve
,

th;'"d them to Dougherty'. Buolneoo CoUege.
Endorsed by leading cltlzeno of Kansas. High
cla88 teachers. Thorough courses tn Short ..
hand, Typewriting, 'Penmanship, Bookkeeping,
Stenotypy. Banking.
Places found to earn expenses. Best poat

tlous Cor sraduateo. Ask Cor handoome tree
Jcatalol. ---

� E. DoD1.hel'l1. PresldeDt
, Dooghertv's Boslness College'H6-uO west 8th. Topeka.1(_

ManhaHan 8C:III�::S
Has helped many and can help y,oIJ
through 'the Commercial, Shorthand, Clvll ,

Service. Penmanship. Typewriting, Eng-'
Hsh, Banking and Court Reporting
Courses. For InCormation or catalogue,
address L. W. NUTTER. President, BOll:
G, Manhattan, Kan.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY,
Students earn board ",hUe l"arnlns•

- A practical school with railroad
wires. Owned and o�rated b:r A. T. &
S••R:r. EARN FROM $55 to,,1OO PER

. MONTH. Write for catalogue,
Santa 'Fe Telegraph School,
Del" 0,606 Kanlal AYfI", Topeka. Ii...

nn!�at�!�}�g�n�!!�f �!��!,�
time; machinery in operation; day
and nlll:ht session. Finlay'".,fIldll: .. 10th
and Indiana. Kansa. City, Mo. A.k
for lIataloll:ue A. Phones East 295.

�LAWRENCE� •

�K�
Ourbig 1Ilt18trnted catalog exp�lning'ever:r

th�ng; is Free. Addre88 1444 M""'!. St.

PRIZE COUPON NO. 3
If you will sigll your name and

address on the space provided below,
and send this coupon to us at once

with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

pay for a one-year new, renewal or

extension subscription to The Mis
souri Valley Farmer we will send
you as a, free, prize, . postage 'prepaid ..
a copy of, the popular new book,
"The Pana:ma Canal as Seen by a

Kansan," written by Arthur Capp,er,
pUbli!!her. of the Valley Farlller.

'

This is, the newest anlt most inter

esting story of the great P�nama
Canal. ' It is well printed and pro,
fusely illustra.ted. It's free on this

�sp'eciaF.�ffer. ,

r•••••••••••••••••••••••�_

The Valley Farmer. ,

'Dept..1'. C.-3. Topeka, ·Kan. ,', ..

. I enclose 25 cents to pay for a. One

\.year (new), (renewal). (ext,enslon), sub
'Scription to The Valley Farmer. You are

to send me free, a copy of Art·hur Cap-
per's _new Panama. Ca.nal BOok:� . ,_

,
, \, (".11"'"

M;v...,N�lne •• :
.••••••, ••••• : '0', �

..;

I'



lIofd ,YOung' 'Bree.l:-- ,St� - ,the 1%, da\ys 'required to .fill It, an, SO· ,'llst•.
,

It would be a go�d':thing for De-

uuaa 'ton silo. We exchanged work with the' cember feeding, and -would: prevent 'the

BY, J. C. MOHLER, neighbors in threshing and' silo filling for shipping, Gut of young stock. This

Secretary, of �grlculture. the help needed, so that' there was no certainly is the time to fill every. silo.

The .ehortage 'of beef has become a. money out for that part only' our tiine Kansas ought to build a thousand more

. t' OonA'tl'ons occasioned in exchange. We had six haulers and silos before October.
senous ques Ion. \ll f't h In the field a' d three men'

.

'by the war in Europe and Mexico make .

our pi � ers
.

.

I n
�.

the previously serioua meat : situation m the. silo tram�mg:. 'Wh L
" ''''V' . An y?

'caused::b -growing c�nsumption,.decreas.
-

. Wh�re four or .f�ve close neighbors have (" Y eave ��sas, ywa.

_ ing supphes, and prevailing high prices,
Silos I would advise tnem to buy a eut- Alter having: read several eomplainta

'.:more 'acute than ever. That the farm-
ter and help one another", If they do not of the 'small returns of farmers in Kan

era of' Kansas should hold' th.,jr happen .to have ,!,h engme among the
BaS and elsewhere, I have often thought

breeding herds intact-and conserve thEl cro:wd, �Ire one as It would be mor� econ- that these people should have a little

calves is the opinion of many of our
omical-in the long ru',l to hav.e their o�n experience in.this fruit belt. There was

most suceessful husbandmen. The beef cutter. � would ad�lse cut�mg .th.e all-
scarcely a man 'here'J two years ago, Kerosene,'Gasoline end Ga.

industry has been declining rapidly while age as fme as possible as It will keep that did not go in the hole anywhere

the population has been increasing stead- better and be more palatable for the
from $100 to $600. ,Las� ,year, when peo- �=d�t::ct..O:rlt�.:t:"Jo:::"�=

Uy.
" �tock. yve ht �ur corn I�st rar then pie should. have made some money, the en8iD:':t'!'f.�;.:,vn..:=r.=:r..!�aDi!C!!'""

• �he problem of.building up and �eplen. �t �aste� � \Sa': fr::ni\lO:e th�ncaf�! net re�urns,were close to 38 cents a box wbellUlaWITTmco.ta IOUttle ...d eav.. 81rl'lMJ

Ishing our herds IS of paramount Impor···
0 II; 0 I

.'
0 of fruit, After paymg taxes and-water

.

60 Days' Free TrIal
tance. There are fewer beef cattle in all wm�er along With the corn fodder

at· the rate of $15 an acre, what was left'
.
..Yea� Guaranty'

Kansas today than in any year since a;'ld a �Ittle clover hay from January .15
� ,Many persons have come here and put DI.... 'rom reetory to U....,for euh or.,

189G., In fact, excepting the years 1894, �Ill sprmg". They cleaned up every part- their, all' in five and ten-acre tracts and' � -tE.etprl""" bltberto DDbeard of. for en•.

1895, and 1896, the number is the small- �cle of .ensilage and we .sold two COWl!! have lost all. One man from central =feeYTi':d:.e;.::��:�.'l!�-:=:
:est since 1885. Assessors' returns for lD Janu!,-ry't�at had nothing more. to eat Kansas sold out and came here with'

. �el"';"�=o.�::.r:.�.:l't\,..:�=

1914, show a falling off in the last year
than t�!l rll;tlOn.. Some of. the neighbors $22,000 cash. 'What has he now? He is DOen:fn.ClDDo.. tiablll'b�a.lllDllmp1y"'"

of 126,000 head. The total number of Pdu.t, theldr Silage mt ,aftthrer Ithhtahd bbelcome working by the day and has a number of ���y o::".=:rfl�::Jr-
cattl ., the st'ate March 1 was 1 426000 rier an ran wa er oug e ower hildr t rt M t' 1_ New Book Free The'moet:, ",

em" 't bei fil] d d th
.

ttl c en 0 suppo .' , y sugges Ion .. :
_ 8UJ:.U- !)i,.

,and. 1,5,52;000, ,12 months before. A de- as I was emg I e a,!- elf ca
.

e "Don't get the "wanderlu�t." Stay where' IDDderatand eII::a book ID tba bul. .00

crease, of course, was expected because left some of the large pieces of s�alks, you' are and don't try 'these "get rich � Ill".!ne "�a;,;�en,r.D8 "!..,6tIC:
of the hea"" selling brought about by that were. �ry and woody. �r ens,llage quick" schemes.

' =��:'�l:.'== 1;:z-
'the -dry weather of last summer. These ,,:as all JUICY and tender Without the

_ Farmers should Qrganize 'as, a unit ruuaddreUform,ypromptrapli. •..,"

. figures show the total number of cattle aldWof fwadtelr5' h d f 'lk
.

bot t' and sell all their crops throu�h their .... H.Witte,Witt.1_WIll. ce:
.

.

K f th It· e e 'ea 0 nn cows a ou .

If h f' Id
' 11142 O.III"'lIA.

.,..,lCIn_Oltr,

� anlas every year
.

or e as SIX
40 d f '1 2 II f b

,.own agencies. t ese ruit peop e wou . ����������������
years: poun. s 0 ensi age, ga ons 0 ran do this also, they could win and' they -

-1909 �
2,018,.965

and. a little clov�r hay, and one bundle will not win until they do. We should BUY- AtWh I �GI�,'U�� , 1,878,641 of corn fodder dally. We ha� some. cows have one central selling ag�ncy exclusive· Trees
' 0 e.,.

1912 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:m:m that-gave. 5 or 6 gallons o! milk dally on
ly controlled by farmers with sub-agen-

.

" •

'

1913 ,., " 1,651,782 those rations and an ordmary bunch of cies over the entire state and sell only
IDd.Sawe AgeDIs'·ud,Dealers Pro i

1914 1,426,768 cows at that. I think silos one of the hr h h f th' f
'

'11 to
Apple trees $6 par lOO d up; Peach trees S7_1QOl

I't 'Il be noted that a decrease was t f't bl' t" t f
t oug t ese. I e armer WI s p Cberry treee ,12 par 100. AUoftbebest varietlaa'lGrtbli

. WI. mos pro I a e lDves men s a armer h' d
.

t .' 'th h' MlddJe-W..t. .
, "

recorded for every year except 1913, and can make.. A. L. Parkinson. a�mhgb an tdrY.lngt °d get ekvefn WI IS
, .•P.C'AL'I".. 'i

.

i'h t th t'" 1914' I I H t B t K
. nelg or, an IDS ea ,wor or a com· Cencord Grapes" • • • n.oo per,.

,
a ..e enumera Ion m

• was.!l_s. or on, rown coun y, !In. mon interest he will be able to con- RockhIU'IPrOlmldveFan,kar-
" ",;.

by' about 29 per cent than m 1909. , 1 th k Th
.. 101 Strawberries. • .• • .1S.oiI per 111,

': Conditions . throughout the United F II W ·k· S b·'
. tro

.

e mar ets. e way �t �s no:w Cumberland RaspberrieS. • 18.00 per1.

States !Jave been J:JOmewhat si�ilar. The a or m traw erne. t�� ml�dleman and the �sso!!latIons m 1ft�::=�es_., 18.00 per 1001

records for the same period show a de·
cItIes dictate th� farmer.s prIces. Why beriles... � • • IS.SO per 100

crease of 'about 27 per cent in the total
To clean out the weeds in the� ber�y not the farmer dictate Jilrlces the s!l'me al

number of cattle, with an �crease of patch I Use a short-handled' ho-e with the mercha_nt? C?rgaI_uze and· stIck to·

:altout 78 per cent in the average price
a very narrow blade. Thus I can ,hoe gethe� and you wIll wm.

'& head. The increase in value in Kan-
with one hand and pull weeds 'with the Pahsade, 0010.

eas amounts to llibout 72 per cent. 'rhat
--------

�the, Kansas percentage 'is less is .due
to '.the_: fact that its stock was ;wo�th
·more than the average of· the natIOn

'in 1909. The United States' exports of

beef ·have decreased nearly 60 per cent

while the population has increased mdre ,

than 21 per cent during the decade.
"

The day. of free grazing in the great
r�nge'co'\lntry with its low priced fe.eders
is past; .. The· cornbelt farmer practically
went out of the beef breeding business

dU!ing the quarter of a century when it

was possible to obtain range feeders at

Jow cost. He cannot begin where he left

off 20 years ago. It take. more than a

day or a' year to# build up a breeding
herd: If there is a fair profit in sight,
however, he ·will get back in the business. hay next year, nor grow �oo JJ,luch
The present high #prices ,are, of course, of anything. The western farmer .

a temptation to sell the calves, but reo
who' does his utmost __,.. reap the

eerving the heifers and keeping them 'Vlll It'. Always Set.-'

under. intelligent management may mean greater reward and aid stricken fork handle and holes. bored through
greatly increased profits later.

.

No in- humanity as well. For the same this for the wires as shown_in the draw,

crease over present production can be
reason our factories should even . ing. A small hole, was bored through

expected unless the breeding her,ds are each side of the box near the top and

enlllrged., This, c!lnnot be do�e u;'lless the now be running night and day. a nail was driven through" each hole

calves are retamed for breeding pur- .... into the ends of the' fork handle. . This

poses.
'

.

------------------

trap is always set and mote than one

. Improvement in the stock--is impera. other. Sometimes I let the last crop of rabbit can be caught i� ope night. A

tive· for, under cornbelt conditions, with weeds remain. This is �he lazy man's trap door may 'be put in· 'at eac,� end

: its high priced land, the scrub will have mulch.
t .

or one end may ·be closed. up JVlth a

, to
.. give way to t�e better bred, e.arly ma- The best time to mulch' strawberries piece of woven w,ire. Bait is' thrown,

, turing kind that can be turned mto beef is right after a freeze that leaves the ,mto the trap 'and tpe, ra;'!Jbit, being
; pr.ofitably and quickly. Worldly wealth ground hard"enough to bear up a wagon. able to see through 7tl;le' trap, pushes.
: by the meat making route is the highest Half rotted straw is good for'mulching in iand the wires drop'� behin!l ·him.
· type of agriculture ,for it maintains and as new straw is liable. to have seeds 'of Hebron, Neb.

.

Milto.II H. Sharp.
increaaes: the fertility of, the laJld and various kinds in it that will

.

sprout .

. ,

'enhances its value to the farmer and next season- and become.. a nuisance. ' , , ,

,rto posterity. Strawy manurejs also good. '.I;'he fall To Hitch Two Tealns Tandem
": and :winter rains will cQt:ry the fertility __� -;'" -.', F

Filling the Sito into the soil leaving the straw on top ,

[Prize Sugge�tlon.)
"---- to hold in the moisture and keep the '. This is _the four.�horl!le eq\lal�r ,I used

, One should not let the corn get too berries clean. 'on my-sulJl:y plow this sp�g and it did

; dry before starting to fill the silo. ·The I have grown, strawberries. for 40 yery
- satisfactory work for me. The

· best time is when the ears (on an aver. years and 'all .my crops 'have averaged
' , ,

,age) le�ve the roasting ear atage and the somewhere between 50 and 400 crates

,kernels have begun to have a chalky ap· to the licr!!, the crates .. holding 24 quart'
'pearance; then'the stalk will not have boxes. ' Jitcob Faith,

'lost part of its sap .and--nutrition as it Eldorado Springs, Mo. :--

does when it is allowed to stand, until' .
. _

.

. I

it becomes dry, ,for thlln you-will have 'Pat Up Silage For 1915
to add .,'\Vater to make it lJIoist and pack '_'__

. ".,.

, together, and at that you will not r�store
" Some men are not building silos this

·

t�e originaJ',s�p'or rill.trition,tQ the cO,m yellir because of the big forage: crop.
' The EquaUzer:._Stands :�prl&'ht;.

, as nature 4as, placed it t.here�, ,! Others 'are not filling the silog they, equalizer e s�anlls perp,endtcular when in

,,:,In filling ''f/lle silo one cannot 'J?e �toO h8rv�, and are givin� the same reaSOD. use. It is m�de of� a piece of 2�'by 4

.. , carcful in tramP.ing �the _silag.e a� th,e' I� this a.wise policy? Sil.age :�ill keep anq �s 1� �ches 'long. The rear double-
"

, more you tramp It the better It ,wIll be five or SIX yellirs. Even If. a man has tr�e IS attached'to the upper en_d of the
·

It pacKsJill closer and ,it will-settle less, lots of forage this yellir, he may "not have equalizer while the ,cable or 'chain from

.;.. '(�nd keep better; and· tramp_ II;gain a� enough. next year, an.d '!' ,silo ',full of the �ower end passes along bel,ow t�e
.�. . l,mueh next·�to the 'wan as,the mIddle. '. ,-'good sIlage, even If It. . we,re :not, .tongue to the front. doubletree, D. E IS

:

.

;-:�:,,/ ·T�e. :,coilt' �f" filling·, the'; silo, last -,fa:11 touched this ,yeat;' wou-m' come -in"lnighty
.

.8r'long'i!,levis' to hold' the chliin, in 'pl�ce.

:." ,�:.�i1J: y ,o�, ou�: pla-,:� .was' $25 a day or $37.5Q� for�handy to s�pplement pastures next Aug- Tarl.or, Neb. W. W. PedWk.
r" •• :f.;i ...�,�- r,': ,":" ..... .!.

�,'I_ ,-, _IJ(-\:. /...te_ ...1"/_ ;.
. ... ...

_
,#," ' ......

•
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'
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,'THii .�tF>AI\MERS\:tiMtt ':1\ND riBREEZE
.

'

" '

J.M.M.:,

For the next five years' the
United States mUlit feed and clothe

all of Europe. Also it will have to

supply all instead'of part of the'
needs of SOuth AmeriCa for manu.
factured . goods, The mills and

farms of :the great producing coun·

tries of Europe have been almost

totally abandoned that· the 'w'orke�s
may carryon the war. Mills bave
been burned or wrecked, farms

devastated, harvests destroyed. We

cannot 'raise too much wheat or

The ,Simplest Trap Yet
[PrIze' Suggestion.)

This rabbit trap has proved very sue·

cessful for me. ,It is made of four
boards 4 feet long, two of them 6 in
ches WIU6 and' two 8 inches wide. A

(i·inch piece was sawed ·from a pitch

WITTE Ensines

Trees and plants ((I!arantead to be tru. to n.m....d

,�from disease. 'we,p� ,••I.ht on '10.00 ord-claazul
t��'l:.�taG���·Root'},:"a���� ;!!�� or.:!
�nllll. Flowerjng Sbiubs, ete. rRRR CATALOQ. .

BOLSINGER BROS. N11RSEIlY:
..... aoe, R�8RDAL., KANSAS.

.

�In'ternational
College ofMusic a Expressljn
SUITE ea, AUDITORIUM SLoe.. OHIOA4I!O, I�

Mn. Emma Olark·Mottl, Pr....Planlst.
-

",

a,eolal Attention GIven out-or·Town Puplll.
The President and b.ad. of fl,. Departm�ta,
bav. won European Fame. Writ. for Cata!bIr.

War- in Europe
Is now the most Interesting topic of the
day, Eight great nations, practically the
whole ot Europe are now eng.aged In ,a

deadly struggle. A struggle that will, ,no·
doubt, cost the lives ot, hundreds ot thou
sands .of men, and bliHons of dollars In_ �

money,
..

The effect of thIs great war Is felt In
the most remote corners of the world.
Of course, you are Interested, we all aN"
Every newspaper and magazIne Is fullrOt
the ·war news. The engagements at �..
movements of troops on land, maneuverll
In the air, attacks ,on<forts, etc.

,
. These developments and situations can.
not 'be fully understood and appreclatild
without t)l.e aid of a map ,of the. coun-
tries JIivolVed,' . '..,

-We Have'Arranged
to Offer Our Subserlbers

,

a Handy AOas,
.
containIng a' complete map of-EilrOlle In
4 colors, also a separate map of all the

.

countries. of Europe,. showing the prOvo
Inces, towns, rivers, etc. In addItion .to
this there Is Included maps of all the
other leadIng <roun tries

�

of
.

the world-A

map of the whole world showing steam

ship routes-A United States map and,

�eparate stare maps. There Is also a

gazetteer of the population of every 1m.

portan t cl ty .
of the world and other use.

ful Intormatlon,
.'

This atlas Is full cloth bound -with
heavy ,board covers, contaIns 180 pages,
92 pages of which are devoted to the dlf
terent maps just described. All maps are

In colors and are printed on a specIal
book paper,

lOD Can Get This Book Free

"

\ We have arranged to gIve an atlas free
to each person who 'tends In $1.00 to pay'
for O'Ither a new or renewal subscrIption
to the Farmers Man and Breeze,
We have only a limIted number of

these books on hand. Send your order
In early, Address ,

FARMERS,MAIL AND BR£EzE.
Dept. BA, Tope� Kansas

I.



-;1:--=-- trilla Fall Strawberrie. late this Past- fall a�' "'& w;,�e dDrillg 8W�owing the dose and ·�elliutv.i8biD.g 1'..-.............._..._...!iIIII! ..-�- former seasons. Most of ,our fields were his prerogatives or resigning.BY L. J. FARMER. two Years old and these begin to fmi. If that was the object of the boUd, itearlier in the season and do no' las. would have been the more honorable and, t,. I �t my first supply of improved 'fall as late as the new set fields. T�e her- upright thing to do to remind Prof.bearing strawberry plants in the spring ries that lire found in large quantities Bowman of biil agreement and ask. forof 1910. These were the Francis and 1 te' 0 t b 11 f d i hi .

t' If th b d h d deAmen·cus.. The -next· spring, I got a
a In Goer are ge�era y oun .

n
•
s resigna IOn.

.
e oar a no .

the beds that have" been set the same srre to bring about the removal of the.supply of Superb and Productive. Since
year. president then that body had no moralthen I have tried Iowa, Progressive 'and .

"right to put the president in, a P9:sition�veral others.
PI d Sli where his' own authority and integrityThe fall bearing etrawbcrriea ha� OW. an

,

.

ItPlle were at stake.
.

.been a great success with me. They are
. It is unfortunate that rowa's schools

· more persistent in blossoming in the fall � �t is a _well kn?wn fact.. that a eer-
should be a battlefield for political and, �. other kinds are in the spring. If tallr'lD�un� Of. slJppage 80CurS wh8J! a

.

7�rawberry plants bl0880m, they are quite trl_Lctor IS pullmg.!- load. �ssJlmmg private intr_i_gu_e. _

" -l�e to' bear fruii and we have had faIr, average eondittons of soil andaCID .L_La' :�l8J!.tiful supply �f fruit at any, time 2�,OOO pound tracto�, �he percen�age of N!W Wa,�o.. a imlwe wanted it. To distinguish these slippage does not Increase rapIdly aa
_

'

. . .atr&wberriel1 from spring or summer we add plows, until we reach a criti- The plan 18 to bu�ld a din dam as the.bearin kinds, we have called them Fall cal number of plows. Then the per- clower. end of the ditch, wh�e �t lea,:e8c, Bearing, 'but reall the are everbear- centage increases in a much more.rapid i;�e fIeld. Under the dam 18 laId a tUeing st�awberries. YTheyYb�s to blos- ratio, until 14.plows stall the tractor, bIg enough to carry the ��ter tha,co:essom in May when other do, and so thai the drIvers turn around with· down, and on th,: 'upper �ide of the .moontinue to blossom as long
.

as there out any forward movement of the � elbow is put m the tile and the tUelit any growing weather. In about three plows. In other words, the traclor laId up ne�ly to thh8' top of the dah'weeks- after the bloasom, you get ripe slips its drivers without moving. When it r"ma and t E> water goes J'UI •

fruit, 80 that you can have ripe fruit '.£Ibis decrease in tractor efficiency fa ing down, the dam backs the' water up· most any ti.i:De after May, 'by properly graphica1l1 shown by the curve. The and when the water gets Dearly to the,manipulating the blossoms. With com-
mon spring bearing varieties· there is P�n:I'.m'q4fr' of .:JIl.PP.tII8'

c7c�./- , 0Dl,r _'pn� set of blossOms, and these are

t:==::Jtr.���R.�%�=::§:J.�t�5.���'8;X%:::;;�,a�o.�v.�.=�.�Q��:::=:.1()()=lIi--"hi�,�ed in May. -If frosts come at ��.W.I time, the,. are .destroYed and' we
�let no fruit. . With the everbearing �W'; '!dnd, 'if one' or two or several sets of

.....

..... � .lilossoms are destroyed by frost, you will
'" �;,i (5still get a crop of berries provided there I----+----+----++-+----;---�t_....�'-.-"'1 5ot�, �, sufficient time after the blossom i8

'\. 401.\1,
.

set ,to mature the fruit. , 1-,;_--I-----1f-:.----+;:....jHI----t----'t--�rl "'07.�, Last ilpring, we had late frosts which k---�---I-----1f-I-t----t----t---\."'I,r-1 Rd/;-o, destroyed nearly all the blossoms of the
.t��· �g bearing kin4s. Strawberries L L l:-___,...J!::-:�:!;---;..-=----:�--_:.<££ OZt;l·.

:".•� th� smalled crop in many years. 0 2 4- - t5.7 8 fO .Ill �Tlae spling bearing kinds were almost Numb,r of' .PJOWJ'aD entire failure. It killed the blossoms A:aaumIDc�a :ro,ooo.pouud tractor with .taadar4 deat. .. _ �enace flel",of the fall beariIig, yet they came out the above eurve ftpreHllu tlie pereeutage of flpred or theoretical .pt!edagain in a week or so and bore an whlela w1U be _de la praetlee with dlffe_t Du_ber. of .ple_immense crop of berries in June and
early July. These same!'lants that bore percentage of slippage is shown at �he80 heavily in 'June an July, without top,. and the number of' plows causlD8any further manipulation .. except -good such slippage at the bottom. The effi·culture, began to 'bear in .August and ciency of traction is shown at the,continued to bear until' the blossoms right. By this is meant the/percentageaad berries were destroyed by heavy of power delivered to the drivers whichbeezes in' the fall. The strawberry is is actually, being used to move the
a very hardy fruit aDd the only time that plows· forward. The difference betweenit is easily injured is during the ,blossom. any percentage of efficiency and 100ing period. After the berries set from per cent, represents the loss due tothe blossom and become as large as slippage.
peas, it is very hard to kill them and With two plows" the slippage is 1they will grow and rip'en even .a.fter per cent. Then the efficiency of trac-

· .heavy frosts. tion i& 99 per cent. The wheels lose
,- Our first real picking of, fall bearing but one turn in 100.. With 8 plows,strawberries in· 1913 wail made July 21. we have a slipJ,Ulge of 8 per cent. TheAfter that we picked berries in quan- drivers move forward' 92 revolutionstitles almost every day up to 'Oct. 11 •. and slip 8 out of each 100. The ratioOIt;Aug. ?:T, we gathered 490 quarts and then changes rapidly and the slippage�'dill' not finish picking the beds, ptcking ;with 10 plows becomes 20 per cent, and

. 82 quarts the next day. At the state fair one out of �five tUr-DS of the drivers is"w�;.showed a barrel filled with earth and .wasted in tearing the soil beneath thep1�nts growing out from its sides through drivers. Only 80 per cent of the pow·hoiks; with blossoms, green and ripe ber- er is used to pull the plows forward. Mr. Editor-I have a 'handy devies'ries on the plants; also plants in pots When 14 plows are hitched on, the for rolling up wire. A il;'ame is madewith berries on them, and 324 quarts oj) traetor spins the drivers, and buries
_ of two pieces of 1berries, arranged nicely in crates and itself, anchored by the plows.

�1J
by 6, 5 feet long.carriers.. �

These are spacedThe ,season of 1913 will long be remero· A Pair of. Ice T0111' Home Made 24 1 n c.h e s apartbered as the most unsatisfactory from an
with two 1 by. 6.agrichltural standpoint that -we have Mr. Editor:_This'sketch shows how I inch boards nailed

'!,l;, '':-'�' had in many years. It was so .dry that AtrV made a pair of ,ice across. B 0 rea
,.;- ,'"

. .most everything suffered. Dairymen had ....:2.- tongs fram two old large hole through the re8r end of 'each�: ;te- buy so much gra,in to piece out the
mill files. Each board. Then get a pair of o�d rake

-

pas�ure' that their profit!! were. de·
file 'was drawn out w�!3els, and a piece of I-inch water p!pe.&W-ed.. It was too dry for corn, po· antil 21' inch� long, Run; this' pipe through wheels, guIde,tatiks and garden crops. A killing frost

and spool, and let it stick out about 2" Sept.-,'lO }riUed corn and potat!) tops. �en fo}!ed in!O feet on one end. There should be three,V! FaD straw.berries suffered with the rest, proper s pe. T e
holes drilled througb pipe, .-two on theI,: ',' :but we kept. th� weeds out and the . poi.nta should be
outside of Wheels to run a small bolt:.�f·1.�u!tivil:tfors gdi�ndh it WillS thled suetr. .: �: ha:�� is s��1� through to hold wheels in place, and·.,t)$':·prIse,·Q �eryu�J .

ow we con .g
.

on'e'llext to spool. Run. a rod through"'i: ·''them to bea.r. at an m sucn a dry· tIme. of a round iron rod, this -hole and staple it to spool, so
'� :'''':We had about 2 1·2' acres in'fruiting and the ends being. turned up to receive the

w,hen the rod turns the spool must turnhad. it been a normal season we would links frO'lIl the ends of the t9ngs. These too. Wedge a harrow tooth in the endh'ave bee.n bothered to',get 'them picked. tongs will handle all one man'
.

can lif� of pipe and fasfen a crank to it. Cran,kt, "As it was, we gathered....nearly 150 crates and are handy around the ice house the should be 'about 18 inches long. fu the-.;...�:of 32 quart;s each, 'and ,they sold I;lt year around.. ' Dan Woods,. illustration A represents the.frame, BB'� 'au IIlverage price .of $6.40 to $8 a crate.. Zurich, Kan. the wheels" O-the', spool of w�re, D the' 'one,tmlall mll11Ufacturlnsrprofil.

"

-,

Of all' the y,arieties, the Americus
era:nk. Have one man-push the roller

. THReW AWAI 10111, SCOOP r
stooo tIle. dl'outh best.. �e would.pick A Reminde� From lowl ,'':: ._ while, anotheI: turns the_crank, and YOQ _

t·•.•_·breake... l.IllDatrwDentottprtur,. ,liY
th Am d Y t me wIcked .

n t'h .

b' t f'"
., artablol Blevato.. laTe. fune-SO .mlriute. to au

':, e encus an �ver I. e p
" �(-can ro up

,

e wlI'e a ou as as .. 8S a OW' on every load cribbed •. whlch,lIIve.;ou that
Y'" ,�them we would thl.nk that -It would be Just at pl'e..sent, the blame for'the sit- man can walk along." m.CIilnu:r� ��c�=e�o::''ir.:r.;.�Jda

. ':" 'th� last good picking �nd. yet the next· uation !seems to lie with. the, "One -; , Waltllr,,A., Dengler .. ,::. earoto,OU1'lIfe. .,' ,

,

mIght be a better pIckmg than the Board," s�ys the Ottumwa, IO'wa,- Cour· Scott county Iowa. - Guar:aaleed As Good As ,.f\QYlast. Thus it kept ,up from week to ier. That body and Prof: Bowman had
.

--'-----_ '- __ .. , lrellerThanMosI .. ','"
week until a heavy frost Sept 10., This agreed that his word was to be final in The certainty of inherited dairy �al., Tha Galloway, Portable Elevator.·fa DO exp'ertmebt·was an unusual freeze for the time of thitliiring and dismissing' of instruetors. ities in the of.f,sprll)g does not depen.d.: � ::·t�D'lJld s�:t��7t:�t,:::'-:-:;'�t�I;:�i!-, un:ierstandlnsr that II It'. not allwe clalm; II It Ian.
year and killed all the blossoms 'and Further it was st�pulated that at any upon the good qualities � the ,mother' toworkRSf,oOdlllauy �Oll ever ow .,.,.trled'�
{softened a good many of the ripe ber- time the board felt desirous of dispens- alone.. We can only be reasonably Rnli,pnce. w'IIl'ta!<e,!t WIle. and pa;r..t!>e fitllil:lItries that were exposed. The small ber- ,ing with· the' service!:l of the pl'esident, he .tain when she has been bred,·to a sire �O�tt'::'.:iu. Ih.ve6.eillnlt';lani-c;'b''';'�i'

.

'tl thId t f th bl uld
' .

t Th' , ,...,.Whlch DI1Ikellt,sUU easier fo\:;you .to own lUi
nes 1a ad a rea y se rom e .os- wo resIgn upon regli.es. .

at ap-- wliose" ancestry shows tlle same, good :�%J: p�=u':rr:.n.w.::lt�o�f�'1!!'�a':u
so� were J10t all destroyed and the peared fair. .

.
'

qualities ..which we wish' to' produce.-'· eularandfuDpartlft1llan Bilout thtt'elevatDl'
most of them devcloped :1nd ripened. Yet tlle ,board saw fit to discharge a

'

",'';_'-------

cre.�-uonev�here. Acid..... ",.There were freezes from ti-1;L1e to time professor over_ the. head of ·the president 'The.:fumer 'gets· his wealth away. from ' ..
' 'WM..-�wi��d_

•

\, ,"

after this which dCBtroyed the blo!,!,oms ancrwi1;hout consulting him and that le�t nature.. , The r-est ·of the, p�'p1e ha.ve to: !48�-81&; W.....�:.·
and we ,did ;i..9t get, be�'ries qliite s� the president. in the, positio.n of ei��er get th:eil's away .f!,o-m ·eaclFothe.r< •••lIiiiiii•••ji••liiijij.

You've wanted a m.ohlne ·that "Dr
really harveat Kaiflr, Feterlt.. C... iUld
11 tall he.d graln8-0ne that wl11(�ilo t�ework qulokl7. oleall))' and at lOw a_l.
The Boover Beader IIIlppllea that' ..._t
completely-perfectly. . It pta an lhe
ha.iI, and depOtllt. them In the wa'pll'box. ha7-nck or lleader-llU_ _ CIIta
even-.dJusta to alQ' he!dlt sta1k8 wblleIn motion. 8tronl'. Dural)le &lief' 'aothlnarto pt out 01 1II'dIIr." .

&eo....Who lJe.d TIl. ,'_'tIer
......Year An EDtIl.......C'"- . , .Geo. Raft. ArkalUl.. City•.KaD.. wrIt..,"'Headed over ue acre.. We' m.de '

..
aver...e of over 10 .area a cl;ay. It _'1'''tbe gr.ln bette.. than, you can handlln•.by h.nd. • • • We UlIDk It· II the 'On.,.'beader out."

_ .'

Sold on a positive gu.rantee and not
one complaint �ecetved.
·WI'II.M. Per Fail Det....

A liberal. profltable proposition to be
come my a..ent to tbe fj�st farmer In.eaeb community. Write today. Get myIllustrated' booklet and big money mak.
iDe offer.
J.W.BOOVER. W....eId......

ELECTRICAL,CHEST PROTECJOR
For 'consUmption. bron�bltls. astbma andd1seasea of tbe Junsa. p.. lce U.OO. The JI:Ieo-

top of the dam it overflows into the top &rlcalA� Co;, 217 W. Glli, ToJPeka, Ks.
of the tile and finds an outlet. The
water flowing fl'om-th\l top all 'the :while,
the dirt alrd sediment at the bottom is
dropped and the ditch above the dam
fills up and graduaJIy fills all th� way

M8k� UIO Money· .'_._'
With:A.JIoover, . '.
KaIDr Com 8eader'

---- --
-.

Cross Section of Dam anlf'TUe.
back to the head of the ditch. A year'will close some ditches so crops m,ay be
grown in them. Such a plan costs. about
seVeJl do!lars to put in operation•

To Move a Barb Wire Fence



September 12, 191'4." ,1HE FARMERS�·,MAIL' :ANP ,BRE:t;ZE

..c·a't, tl-'e D·e· ce'ip',t,'s P',,-II '�h'or" t, �o,cany.the,:waiter. But"this-Iast'faU

:' "

. � M. ,�. . m-preparmg the land to sow to rye, he

'.'
.

..' _ . _

turned a back furrow next to the fence

,
.

•

-

.', .'
"

"
"

and this formed a shallow 'ditch along

Lowed Smce .1896-Ca.h Wheat Reaches $1.IS-Market Forecast the side of the field; The !Vater- has
, ' followed this ditch for perhaps 120 rods,

BY C. W. METSKER and its effect is plainly seen, for from

!Ca••a. CIt7, Mo.- 3 to 5 rods beside the little rill of water

ALTHOUGH
the season -for big ru.s try knows the general purport of this

the rye is rank and a rich dark green,

of cattle Is liere the supply Is tall- outlet bet�er prices can be demallded•._.asif growing on heavily manured land.

Ing short ot any previous year since _ . Now, wha,t may we conclude! Here is

1896. The August' receipts of cattle 'U' t f L' t ck t h fu'
•

h d ith t
were short 30 �r cent and the receipts

_OVemell 0 IVeS 0 wa er enoug urms e WI ou any ex-

the tll'st few days In September Indl- The following table shows recelpta of pense for pumping to irrigate at least

cate a shortage this month of 26 to 80 cattle. hogs and sheep at the tlve 'west- 100 acres. All that would be needed

per cent. Tile, total shortage for the ern markets last week. the previous week would be to make the trenches. The

year wlll exceed 26 per cent. and a. year ago: .

Firm prices are being maintained for Cattle Bogs Sheep springs would do the rest. But tbis

the rank '-alld file of the otterlngs. and Kansall City 42.126 81.200 U.761 farm is o:wned by an old Kentucky
.

Dew high record levels were'
.

quoted for Chloago ',' •.•••••••• U.400 100.000 186.000 Democrat, a most excellenrjudge of good
prime beeves. The top In ChlcaK'o was Omaha •••••••••••• 28.650 88.800 106.000

'10.90 and I. Kansas_City $10.60. Native at. Louis 11'.101 41.600 9.nO mules, but not the man to use this

cattle that show a reasonable amount of at. Joseph......... 8.160 20.600 12.800 natural irrigation plant that has been
dry· teed are bringing $9 and up, and the
western otferlngs are ,taSlfed at $7.60 to Total lU;325 228.600 808.000 eonstrueted ready for use. Now, I have

$9, exoellt some ordinary ':J'l_nds that have Preceding week ••..U8.760 260,860 809.600 not written this to advertise this par
Dot enough quallty tor feeders, and aot Year a.o " ....... 1I16••0' 264.000 US.760 ticular farm', 'but to ask the people of
enough flesh for klllers. Th {11 wi t bl h th I t
From below the quarantine line only

e a 0 .g a e sows e recelp s:- Kansas to notice how many of the mil

meager supplies are moving and the low
of catt e, hogs al1d sheep,ln Kansas City r f

.

f h
quality of the otferlngs 'Indicates that a

thus tar this year and Same period In Ions· 0 sprmgs a pure water t at gush

close clean up Is being ettected. Quota-
1918:

19U 1918 Inc. ,Dec.

.

out in Kansas could b� turned to some

tlons tor .quaran,lne cattle range, from Cattle 928.682 1.279.062 860.89,,0 good account by ma'kIDg some of our

�.25 to $8.60. Calves 68.U6 8.,881 26.UG land more productive. E.,N. Pugh.

Grass Cows Cnme High ::::p"::.::l:m:m l:m:m .... s , 8:�:m Harper,Kan. ,

� B. & M.... U.167 68.285 ••068

When range cows whose weight has Cars ...... : 68.168 80.678' 2l.UO

'IIeel1 accumulated on grass alone sell at
$6 to $11.60 In September they are ·hlgh.
and above any previous record. Such
aales were made last week. for practically
all the good western cows ottered. Most
(Jf the jtrass fat helters are bringing f1
to $8, and "canner" cows $4 to $4.86. Fed
butcher cattle are extremely scarce and

,klllers are having trouble to supply the

trade with light loin and rib. Veal calves
remain In active demand with easter.

prices up to $11.60. and river prices topped
at $10.76.

A Woven '.Wire Stretcher
," To make a good woven wire stretcher,.
take a 2 by 4 piece of timber ,as shown

T!liIj�;/�
Simple Stretcher for WOVeD Wire.

wire, with bolts at the ends to .clamp on

the wire. The hooks, shown at 2 are

made from a wagon tire. Heat, the tire- -

until it is soft, then cut off a piece 2

feet long, heat again and split one end in
the middle for a 'distance of 3 inches
back.

.

Then turn �he pomb' backward
to form hooks so they will catch freely
on the links of the chain as shown in the
sketch. Out another piece G inches Iong
and weld on other end in clevis form
with a half inch hole through it for bolt
ing on lever which is a 2 by 4 about 6
feet long. William Ewing.

�
.

FaU Trade in Thin Cattle
Need at thin cattle tor the corn belt

feeding sections Is developing. Rains
since late August have been general and
heavy In Texas. Oklahoma, Kansas. Ne

't)l:a'ska and all states east. Since tlie re

cent' rains came commtsstoa men, say
that Inquiry for stockers and f-eeders has
Increased 60 per cent. Prices have ad
vanced only moderately. as 'they have

been near the dangel/ potnt all along.
Feeder demand will continue up to late

I December. In October a large number
I- of calves will be delivered from the

'Southwest to Illlnols. Missouri and Kan
sas."

Wheat Prices Continue 'Upward
. War coattnues to harden prices for
wheat with the. cash price up to $1.18 a

bushel at primary markets, and the May

�rlce
tor tuture delivery going up to

1.31. How long the rise will coattnue
s uncertain but with the country price
well above $1 a bushel and no one anx

Ious to sell there may be a still further
advance. By spring $1.60 a bushel Is as

probable as 11 a 1lulihel at the present
time seemed possible two months ago/
Corn Is tlrm, a sUght advance showing

Its sympathy with -the rise In wheat.
oats and all fee<l stutt are, higher.

What, to Do in Case of Fir,
TOLD BY A TWELVE-YEAR-OLD .

A person cannot be too careful with
fire, though it is the best servant we

have. If it were not for' fire we couldn't

very well get along.
We must never .be servants of fire;

that is, we must never let it manage
us, but we must manage it always.
If one must use coal oil or gasoline to

start a fire it is well to pour the liquid
into a small tin lid, or something of the

Hay QUOtatiODS at KaDllas City sort, and pour on the wood before light-
. ing. Never pour the liquid right out of

Prairie. oholce U2.60@lS.00 the can, as it is liable to cause an ex-
Prairie. No.· 1..•..••••••••..•••• 1l.OO@.12.00
Prairie. No. 2.................. 9.00@10.60 plosion. Leave the stove lids off until
Prairie. No.8 ..•. ' .-....... 6,00@ 8,60 the fire is started, or it may cause an
Timothy. choice ..•......... { .• 16.00@16.00

Timothy. No. 1. 14,00@14.60 explosion. .
.'

Timothy. No. 2 •••••••••••• ,.•••• lS.00@13.60 Extensive burns p"e more dangerous
Tlmoty. No. 8 ........•.. ; 1l.OO@12.50

b
Clover mixed. cholce 14.00@14.58,.t an deep ones, because waste matter

g��:� �l�:�: ��: L:::::::::: ��Jg$�Ug is thrown off through the skin. The

Clover. chorce 12,50@13.00 waste is thrown off from the body
Clover. No. 1. 1l.OO@12,OO through the lungs, kidneys and the skin.

'

Clover. No.' 2.................. 9.00@10.50 It
.

th ff tb h th
.

ki
.

Alfalfa. choice ...............• 14.50@15.00 IS rown 0 rougn e s m 1D

Alfalfa. No. 1 13.50@14,OO tbe form of perspiration. -

Standard .•...•...•.......•••.. 12.50@18.00 If a small part of tbe body is 'burned
Alfalfa. No. 2 ............•...•• 11.00@12,00
Alfalfa. No. 3.................. 9.50@10.50 it is well to apply baking soda•. One
Straw. •

4.60 may be burned so badly tbey cannot

live, but they can be made a little more

comfortable by covering the body with
linseed or olive oil. If one-third of the

body is badly scalded tbe patient can

not live.
Suppose clothing were �o catch fire,

the best tbing to do is toIie right down.
This helps to smother the fire out; You
should never run for water to put it
out, as fire always likes to take an up
ward flight. It iF.! well to use a blanket
or sometbing that is heavy to put the
fire out, as the fire ls easier checked in
this way.
Most often a person when on .fire

wants to run out in the air. This is
the worst thing one can do, as th'e wind
helps fire to burn rather than to put it
out.

•

If one is' only slightly burned they
should be cared for at once because if

they are not it is liable to cause one 'to
be deformed or to leave a bad scar.

Treat scalds the same as burns. Never

open a blister from the top; better open
from the side. Mayme McKee.
Seventh Grade.

.

Buying Direct From Feeders
The' big packing houses moved by the

ehortage of fat cattle In current re

ceipts have buyers In teedlng sections

gathering droves for this month's deliv

ery. In the Tarkio district 1.200 steers

sold last week to Armour and Company
'at $10 a hundred pounds. This Indicates

but one thing and that Is a shortage In

prime beef. Some have advanced the

theory that klilers are buying a supply
In advance so that they can depress mar

k,et p!;,lces. but this Is not llkely as pack
ers become country buyers only when
market supphes are short of require
ments.

Feed and Seed Quotations
Feed-Shorts. $1.26@1.S6 a cwtJ: bran.

$1.06; chop. '$1.61; rye. 98c@$1 a ou.; bar

ley. 63@05c. a bu.
Seeds-Alfalfa. $9@12.60 cwt.: clover. $9@

12.60: timothy. $3.75@6; millet. $1.2Q@1.70;
fla,xseed. $1.40@1.48. '

,

Wasted Opportunities
"Litt1� drops of water on the grains

of sand, make a mighty dlffezence in the

products Of the land."

Driving past the farm of H. C. Estes,
located one and one-half miles east of

WANTED' IDEAS Write Cor LIs' of In-
ventions Wanted Q

manufacturers anil prizes offered tor Inventions.
Our four book. Mn' f Palena ••en....d or Fee llet1lftlecJ.
VICTOR ".IVAN CO•• a..... W••hl•••••• Q. O.

Wheat and Hog Market Related'
When the big wheat crop of the Cen

tral west was In the process of being
barvested and Indicated prices tor' the
cereal were .low growers said they would
teed wheat to' hogs. Since then prices
tor' wheat have scooted up more than

44 cents a bushel and now farmers say
they' will sell their wheat and market

)logs-':halt fat. As a result. thousands

(Jf· thin pigs are gOing to the packers
that should have been held tor a weight
gain. The prices for good hogs are hold

Ing at about $9 and the ordinary and

baIt tat kinds are selling under $8.75 or

60 cents lower than they were 10 days
ago.

"

/

A t
·

Is' Get our new 1914 eats-.

U OIS l<�g.ue of ,SUPpl!6S and
a1ccessorles - we carr,

everything for the automobile-prompt
service. best goods. fair prices-largest
supply house In state-special propoal
tlon to dealers and garage men.

Soulbwl�k Aulo Supply Co. �.
9211 Kansas Ave. Topeka. KaDSIIII p

Not those who go amid the

shot and shell, to shed the blood

of their poor fellowmen, but

they who dare to live, and so

love others that these ,others
may find living worth while;
who do the little duties of the

day without complaining of the

load or rough hard way, and

smile at other.s while their own

hard lot tests heart and nerve

these, who are daily faithful,
though the world does not ap

plaud, are greater than the man

01 nerve on battlefield, or the

woman who, in honor of her art

attracts the crowd and hears

Its wlld· applause;-

Hors_es For England We need the heroes of. the

About 2;000 horses were Inspected In hotll', the age; - the man and ..-----·0,I L • 0 I L' '. 0 I L------.
Kansas ,City and St. Louis last week.

woman who, in brilliant deeds,
�ft�c:���P�r�� 1����at�:y�n:lsge a��J WBOWALJD PBlCE TO�(lON8UHE�omblnl.. be.tq�aJlty with low price. NO

to England, possibly ],I'rance;, fot use
shine forth in grand arr�y; but' WATER IN-MY KEEOS"Sl!!QC OR GASOLINE.

in the w� zone, This Is only the 15egln- even more than heroes of the xxx 46 g�avlty water white kerose,ne ..• :::•........•.••.•••••.• :.. $6,00 for 62 gal. bbl.

:DIng ot tll[,t trade and tlrms In St. 'Louis
xx 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) •...•.••.•..... U,26 for 62 gal. bbl.

_ and Kansas Cit}':, already hold an order brilliant age, we need the Heroes xxx' 64 gravity gasollne .. ; ..............•.........•.•••••..•.. UO.OO for 62 gal. bbl.

for 10;000' and have tbelr agents ,In the 1 th O· D
1 caS8 graphite axle grease (2 dOL 8 pound palla) , .. $8.60

�

:-:country buying. No .prlce. III' quote.d <!-or 0 e ommon ay. .0 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate $4.60 for 51 gal. bbl.

T. such horses but deale.\:s ane trylng to'"
�

....
-- 38 cravlty stove distillate ..••..........••••.•................... ,4.16 tor 62 .a1. bbL

,get them at $7!i to $100 a head. en"d'the
60, gallon (26 gauge) galvanlud ste.l tank wIth pump and hood

-
.

- ,lllngllsh government Is to pay at least Adams I noticed the effect!! of. water.
cover complete-a great convenlenoe In e\'e,ry home ta .•O

$186 to $150 a head. P])he recent action ,ot Thi" f' •

Extra heavy pure crude 011••teamnd and .ettled. (black 011).

/", tbe
- market shows that dealers' have' s arm 1. located in ,the Chic][asha good lubricant. just· the t\llnc for greulng toola $4.00 tor 6t cal. bbL

.

lIt d' I h d II Th th t t d
' STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made for

-. , ._mlln pU' a, e . Jlr ces., T, e firs!. or ere ,va ey. e nor ea,s corner ex e:p s up kIlling lice and. curing mange. One .app'llcatlon will do more to

�;::\,,�Y{WQ�,��t:f?f�y����t���':����:t�vr.;�:; -lonndth_� .f�ll;f·��d.',.t�,ere' ,oll_:tbe'}le --hfJgh��t
' kliLlloe and cur.e mance_than.'three_a,pplloatloll1l ot any other

" ,-,,"
." '. "'''''0-�ed. ..n�.•1ilemaild·

.

.tor��hOr.eS;I�n4 .. a. .•..on�e._N-\D·.are.anulI\rola.r�..dl¥ ..;:i::eo�!�yd:.S�f·il��e o�t\':1bri��iiDg'oil.:
; ,6.00 for 51 cal. bbL

.. � .;' ".,�uoteihllr1� Alol'll-llct25Ao ,jQ()-'a�ead.AT.hen ,< flpl'lngs. : .. ,One .,,of ·the ':1Imaller pf-: these, '

'_ I, lItJI1' pay, U.lI6 each ,for.my. crude 011' barrels. 'U.:60 each Cdr my retlnlld 011 bar

:'t;:t,;" ,L'�'�,g�is���y;,&0liiifftf:. ,�i���g�h� 1���:i,' spr,_j�gs i,s on:�he' iattd i� C\llti�itiont.:,
. ,rels',returned to Die at Coffeyville. Kansas. In .ood order. le8s freight oharce on same.

, .,,'..,.,.
-

or�e.r ��a-" �en,-Jll1ed a�d"slnc� the. �0_pJ.J- Mr. Estes dug a ditch ·toward the road .._.· ..
'''..... ...__

o
•.•A._'8.T•.I..NN_.A.E_D.....B_0.X_H•••E.lIIPO...R_·IA._••KA_iilN•._..

Sheep Prices Lowered Too Rapidly
Whel1 killers got lamb prices below

8 cents late In August their greed for
chea,p prices was so keen that they de

cided even 7 cents was too high. In that
_ calculation they did not take Into consid
eration the need of the country for thin
lambs. When prices for tat lambs were

around ,$7. country buyers paid $6.90 for

feeding lambs and klllers found them
selves short. In the next tew days prices
for fat lambs rose 50 to eli cents. and teed

ers were up only 10 to 16 cents. Receipts
last week were not so large as In the pre
cedlRg week. but the quality was excel
lent. With the Northwest movement
'well under way. and the fall feeder trade
well establlshed an even demand and
firm prices are expected for some time
to come.

It is not what you eat but what
you' digest that makes you healthy;
not what you earn but what you save

�hat makes you wealthy. .

If the good old custom of ducking
seolds were revived, ma'ny a. home could
dispense with' the' 'bath tJIb. '

"Riches don't need wings as long as we

have tourin" cars," says ..A,be Martin.
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BIG BARGAINS 'IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In ibis paper.are tborouubly reUableand bargainswortllyol conslderaHoD.

Special Notice IIISSOURI�.OO PER ACRE (fl' ,OlIO) CASH will buy this :tet acre etoek _d dalr7 farm,. loe.teiS
six mile. B. W. of Reece; Green,,,ood Co.. Kans. 40 acres valley land under cul-

tivation (would 'Brow splendid albUfL), balance extra goClCl pastu�e. Hu a good .�. .... .,...__.......,... _

six room house. other buildl·ngs 'Only fair. farm an extra- wel'l fenced. good well, :I'OR FAJDI ... ""'"".8 In. Barro CA. VA Wl'1'&'
. equipped wloth mlll. and large ceme_t water taak. , Lellal numberS "_Tbe N. W. iI. Y. D.....:'ih�&ft. 1II0.

' - - ...

'4 ot S. W. '4 Bec. 27-%&-8 GreenwoClCl Co. and the B. E. '4 of Sec. lIs-as-g B.Her ...

Co.. Kans. No trades considered. Address W. B. Ile;r1I11l, Abu-.�

All advertlslnlr COpy. dlacontJnuanC8 or-

41l1'a and change of COpy Intended for tbe
Real Estate Department must reacb this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday monWl" ODe

weell: In. ad -ance of publlcaUon to be ef
lectin In that Issua. All forms In tbls 4e
putmant of the Paper close .t that t1ma
and It Is Impossible to make any cbanll:es
In tbe pages atter they are electrotyped.

KANSAS wheat land; good terma, send tor
land llat. La;rtoD BroII.. Osbonie, K....

For Sale
A ranch In soutbwest Kann.. wm MD

cheap aad OD ter.ms like rent. C
.

H•.C. WHALE�,
21l1-U BIttlna' Bloek, wtemta. lhDeaIJ.

FOB BARGAINS In Improved farms lit Cath·
oUc settlements. Eschanlles' made. Wnta
Jl'rank KratEber•• ilr•• Greeley. KaDua.

.. A. Polk oe., all fenced, honae, orchard,
well; 6 m.l. to railroad. $110.00 L Ter-.
,,)[Ie a Coon; Flemlnlrton, 1110.

WBITE A. Llndat".. for bargalna In, Kan- A BANCH FOB SALK CHl!:&P.
saa and Arkansas lands. oteaw.. • Trego county. Kansas. 1S86 acres. Address

ilnG. B. 8IIet111, C"..tlllana, K7•• far partfculars.
180 A. 90 cun., 110 L/.aat. Alfalfa bottom
land. Well Imp. W. • B1Imeld, .epa. liM. GOOD. amooth wheat and alfalfa landa at
___________________

.

$16 to U6 per acre. Write for price Uat,
TWO farms must selL GoClCl terma. Descrlp- _ty map and llterature.
tlon gl;ven. PrICle a SoD, Eld__• Kaa. Flo;rd a FlG74,. Nesll Clt:r. KlmIlaR..

l!'INE combination pasture and bottom farms.
Big money-makers. V. A. Oelnlnt. BIde

rado.-Kan.

160 ACBJII BO'I.'TOH PABKI alfalfa, COl"D 01'

wheat land. 7 room ho_ Ble bar.aID.
.. T. ap.oa.��

JPOB SALE. 141 acres aecond bOttom laad.
. � mtle from the city of Concordia.

.
.(). B. HaltleJDall, eoa-dla. Ka&

WRITH for our I1st of farms and raDches In
altalta. wheat and com belt of KaJUlas.

WUIIII a Co.. Emporia. Ka--. •

415 A. 6 mUes out; best Improved .tocll: and
grain tarm In the country. ,&&.01 L

D. 111. IIIClGlmIlfI. Pr1neet0D, Kansa••

BABGAIN: 160 .. Improved; farm joins
town. Half In cultlvatlon. Altalfa land.

$&,600. Fred A. Beed, 8aIla.. RaD8aa.

I!IANY ·FARMS FOB SALE 40 to 100 miles
of Kansas City. Reai Bargains.

"aa. H. Low. Ozawkie, Kansa&

HARVEY CO. 240 a. Imp .• 4 mi. town. Bar
gain at $12.366. good terms.

Owner, Box 33. Whlti!water, KaD.

FOB SALE: 5-10-20 and 40 acre tracts; well
Improved, near Lawrence. Price reasonable.

-T. N. Castles, Leader Bide., Lawr""e8, KIm.

820 A. highly Improved. 6 mt Herington.
Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

rancb. ;Mott &I Kohler, HerlnctoD, Kan8aB.

80 A.. IMP. 3 mi. town. bottom. 20 a. al
falfa. $ 7 5 acre. Other bargains. Free

lists. Jl'red J. Wecley, Emporia.· KaD_

EASTERN· KANSAS rAIMS
a2Q L '4 ml, Amiot. Anderson Co., 80e a.

eood altana land, deep. black sandy loam;
abundance of water. Can't be beat for stock
or IrI'lI,ln farm. $16. e6 per a�.

ez��le:i ��t:l�Dfan�rw.� t�������e��8:
Aa Ideal ·Ilome. U!5 per.. Lone Use at
'10'" rate of Interest on either of th.,se.
lIIeeea T. Banw.- OWlMI'. SIl�., .._

WBLL IMPBOVED no a. lillie of' tllWU' Nesa
Co.; growing crops. 11 cattle. , borses.

Imp.; possession at once. $7.50().00; terms.
B. C. B1lll:t1m, Uttea, �ansas.

NEW MEXICO:

WBITB BeeleD .. Co.. SprlDcflelil. .... tor
prIces on crain. stock and dairy �rlDL

WR� 0; "'. �ltP for farm lIate· .Jollneoli.
coUllty. ExchaDgee mad.e. W�...".

� BABGAlNA Sontla MlsslMlrL' ...,.
tenae, email panoentL Wl'lte for booklet

&ad llel,ll. iI. A. l'fteeIer. .... Cleo.... H..
IJl' YOU _at a tarm tao C... o.t. .Jacksoil.' counties, I have wbat you wanL Write IDe.

A. B. Wherrltt. Pl_saat JUII.... .

IIANY FAJDI8 FOB� 40 a. 100 ..u..
.
of Kana.... CJey; re&f b&l'galDL

.

,

Go W. De..... Drexel. lIIe.
FARMS FOB SALlIl. lIIaatern K� W8I!tera
Mo. 30 mUes south K. C, Write for HIlts.

L. W. Kifther. Clevel@d, 1110.

al::If!�on�:� =sh��8� ��hl�!�o.$,to� BIO barpta: 121 .. Improyed, J1,OH; other
Terms on $.2,750. ,720 .a, wheat tarm. 'len I.. bar8'&1na. For complete 1I1Jt, terlDs &nil hli
beat of land. 460 a, sowed to wbeat this

.

des; write W. D. BlaDlt8D8hIp, ..".....
fall. U8 per.. 4& a. tract; best of land... A._highly Improved; I miles frj)Dl goo4Can be Irrigated; at Wichita; only uoe pel' B. W. Ml8souri to_; wlll make 46 bu..,cOra
tom;f.!'te.a. 3��minl�f:lt�.ou$76 ::�a. ��:! per a.; ·wlll grow aUalta.; f5' Pel' a. UJ&oe
'smaller fann. '

handles. Ben F: Dz'OWDlDc, lIt B. WalDa
·H. E. 081>01'0. 22' E. Deu.... Wlelalta, KaD. St.. SprInafield, lIlo.

·:-:U::':--;A:':C::;·B:::B8=---:7=-m-I=le-s---:f-ro-m-C..,..0-'-,UC""n-s-;-l-m';'L-t-o
store and postofflce; 50 a. valley land cul

tivated. 90 can be cultivated. 6 room bouse,
good barn,. plenty ot .fruit; $2';50.. Time on
$1.500. T. A. PrltClhard, ColllDlI, 1110.'

BA:&GAIN81 15& .. a� m1. out, well Imp.
$12.000. _ 106 a. a m.l. out. tmp., $86 a.

1st L 4 m.l. out.. Imp., ,s.oo� 80 L , mi.
out. new. Imp.• $80. a.

Com.ton 1& Boyer. VaDe,. Falla. KaD.

80MB DANDY FAIUl&
80 aud 160 acres. Good alfalfa land well

located In Wilson county. tor sale cheap..
Terms easy. Write for particulars.

C. A. LGDc, Fredonia, K.anlllUJ.

Ar:rBNTION I Farmer and stockman. Polk
Co. Is the best county in B. W. Missouri
for farming or stock raising. Good smooth
land. tine water. mUd winters. .

Polk Co. Land Inv. Co., Bollvar� III•• For Sale-
SO acres of .the best bottom land In Kan

sas. This land Is all in cultivation but un

Improved. The land lies due south of Salina
on the Ninth Street. road. only. Z miles from
the Wesleyan University. We could sell
either the north or sou th 80 and might get
the owner's consent to sell the whole quar
ter. This tarm has not changed hands ,in
45 years and no o.ther land in that locality
Is for sale at any price. Notwithstanding
these tacts we are In p081tlon to oUer It at
$50.09 per acre margin. Here Is an oppor
tunity to own the best tarm In Kansas.

.

The R� P. Cravens Agency
Salina. Kansas.

BARGAIN.'
'160 acres all nice smooth land, well Im

proved; 4 ,mi. town. 40 a. pasture. Balance
In cultivation. Price $45 per a. Term8.
GHe 1& Bonsall. 80. HaveD, Sumner Co., KalI.

110 ACBES ONLY 8660.
80 L 9 mi. Wichita; good loam soli. plenty

bldgs; mile small town; only $4600; terms
$600 cash. bal. $500 yearly. Big bargain.

B. M. MILLS,
1003. Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, KaM_

BUY WHEAT LANDS:. We have large Hst
of lands In the great Kansas wheat belt.

at prices ranging from .$1,000 to $12.000 per
quarter. One crop pays for land. In many
cases. Write
'The Howard Land 1& Loan Co., Pratt. KIm. Farm at.AuctionFOB SALE ONLY. 160 a. alfalfa farm

Arkansas river valley; every foot alfalfa
POOB MAN'S CHANCE.· Deal with owner land. 60 a. In alfalfa. Well Improved; well
for 160 acres creek v,alley. alfalfa, corn. located between Andale and Mt.Hope. Worth

wheat. Well Improved tarm. H. B. Bunut. $24.000. Wlll sell $19,200. .

Argo� Sumner Co., KaMIUI.

I
c. F: Fouquet Inv. Co., Andale, Kansas.

388 A. combination' stock and grain farm.
120 A., Stevens Co.• a mL from Moscow on 175 a. alfalfa land, bal. good upland.
Santa Fe cutoff; level hlack wheat land; well Improved; close town. Price $50 a.

price $3.100; would take good auto In part 160 a. creek bottom alfalfa land; never

payment. Cbas. W. BIIIIa_r. Liberal, KaD. talllng water. good timber. Improvements
. poor. close town. Snap $45 per a.

L N. Wells a Son, Emporia, Kansall.

NESS C01JNri LAND.
$12 to $30 buys good wheat and alfalfa

land In a county that produced 136.000 acres
'ot splendid wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice
.

Bee•• � bottom. near Ness City. Want East
ern land or Income property. Price $22.400;
enc. $8.000. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

FOB SA ...�320 a. alfalfa land. 12 mL W.
1M ACRES In J{arper county. All level. good

.

Jetmore. on Buckner creek bottom. shal-
soli. fine loca'tlon. big supply of fine water. low to water. 7 to 10 ft. $10 a .• half cash.

A splendid proposition at $6.500,00. Do not 30 days' option.
walt, write us now. 640 a. Improved farm, 11 ml, S. W. Jet-

•J. E. Coueh Land Co., A.uthony, KapsRs. more., all level. near school, $15 a. $3.000
down. Write for partlcu·lars.

40 A. NEAR CHANUTE. 25 a. cult.; some Kenyon Land and In,.. ·Co., Jetmore, KalI.

altalfa; 10 a. pasture; orchard; 6 rm.
LABETTE AND CHEBOKEE Co.UNTmS.house; large barn; 2 wells; 1 mi. school. $700 Bargains In tine Improved farms. A few

cash. terms on bal. Price $2.000. •

special bargains on selected farms. Can
____J_._L.__T_a_y_l_o_r_,_C_ha_n_u_t_e_,_Kan__IIa_II.___ ���"';;f y��e��'r� bt�s�el�r���,;,:t� !��s 5�eg�s��
I'MPBOVED 320 a. wheat and corn farm. 3 els of corn per acre. Three cuttings of al-
ml. of Oakley. Kan. Fine soil and water: faUa. These farms have g()od water. gOoe'

too a. In cui t. Rents well; sacrifice for quick buildings and near market. Can Beli you
sale. $4,000. Also Irrigated bottom land re- these farms at from $35 .to $50 per acre on
IInqulshment close In to Rocky Ford •. Colo.. terms. Write me for particulars. Remember _.
cheap. It you want a good farm In the our location. Sou theast Kansas, best climate
West. you can't beat these. Christensen on earth.
'Bealty Co., Desk A, HutehlnsoD, Ran. C. B. Walters 1& Co., Oswego. Kan.

STOCK FARM In eliase county. Kansas. FOB SALJ,I:: 320 acres of slightly rolling up
, 2�0 acree 5 miles from town. * mOe' to land with part of It low enough th'at it
school. Dally maH. telephone. 140 acr�s will raise alfalfa. • room frame house. nice
cultivated. �5 acres altaUa. 100 acres fine little barn' for 8 head of horses. granary for
grazing l",nd, 7 acres tfmber.· Splendid Im- 1,000 bush_els of grain. splendid well of soft·
provements. Price $60.00 per acre. terms. water. 290' acrell In cultivation. balance
,,: E. Booook &I Son; C«!ttoDw�CICl 'Falls, Ran. meadow and pasture. 100 acres rented for

wheat. ¥.. t� pu.rchaser, 190 acres' tor spring
TO QUICKLY SETTLE an e.state the fol- crops.. This farm Is so sl-tuated that grain
lowing wlll be s<>ld at your. own price. An �:'o(�l/j.��g°J';:�;;;al;'s t'h°emm.�����l1�o��sr:lt;t�

���r1V�?1 �:����e��u����� s���n':.n I�n ���:: A bargain at $45.00 an acre. Write for list
.

Co. Well Improved section In Artesian Val- ot 100 Central 'Kansas tarms' for sale.

ley In Meade Co.. 160 In alfalfa; all sub- V. E. NIquette, Salina, KansRs.

Irrigated alfalfa land and can be Irrigated
from flowing artesian wells. of which there
are 12 on the ranch. Christensen Bealty Co.,
Desk A, HutehlnsOn, Kan.

.

FOB SALE. 320 a. farm, well Imp.. good
water. 80 a. In alfalfa. $16.000. 160 a. wltb

new Impr. 30 a. In alfalta; $7500, eas:r tlll'mS.
Guss Schlmpff. BDl'Il8. MariOD Co., Ran.

THREE SNAPS: 156 a. S� mi. out, tine Imp••
$111.000. 120 a. 4� nil. out, good Imp.•

$6,,000. 80 a. 2'>2 ml. out. good Imp:.!. ".000.
Terms. Deeker & Booth, VaHey FaUll, KIm.

, COFFEY COUNTY. EASTERN KANSA8.
'Good alfalfa. corn. wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lane 1& Kent. Burlinaton, Ks.

IF YOU WANT one to fl.ye acre tracts 01'
farms write
Doane 1& Sons, Strang Line. Lenexa, Kau•.

SELL YOUR PROPEBTY QUICKLY �

no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com
missions. Particulars free. Dept. F. Co-op
erative Salesman Company. Llneoln. Neb.

--

Montgomery County Bargain
$45 per acre buys Imp. 240; 20ft a. In cul

tivation. bal. pasture: all good, strong land
"'ell located; get details. "

Fester Bros., In,lej)endence, KIlD.

'·820 ACRE HOMESTEADS.
NEW, MEXICO: Pecos Yalley; CarlSbad' We can locate you on 32·0·acres. All plow
project. +6 a. government irrigated farm. ,�ar'� ;coralclhaSnodll'ugmOboedr.wawterrl·oeR. F. D. ro�tes.

Exceptional terms. Write owner. ��
>

D..,.VIES B� ESTATE Cf1:t "R. D. Fuller. Carlsbad, N�- 111. BlUlnp,
�

.

--:1!l��.'
FOB 8ALE.:-1G6 acres choice valley alfalta 'MONTANA AGRICULTURAL·.IiA'I!Il'DS
"&1ld fruit land 1 � mlles from ,Artesia. New Winter wheat. corn; fruit and aJf&lfa ta

Mexico. Well improved. '30 acres "",Ifalfa. In the' Bllllnga Dlstdet�(-b<:8t cUmat� In tb
15 bearlnlr orchard .. Price U8,noO.00. Act.- world.) at prlcea from' $7.00, 'to ,,1;:00 •

ally 'wortli -,'n.ooo.OO. Debts force sale. acre. easy terms. Write for IlteratDr:... '.-

�n Sulllvan...Efftncha•• Kan8all. 4Central MODtaD. In.... C... BU�·' .

I wll1 sell at Public A.nctlon the 320
acre tarm known as the Elmer E. Grove
farm. located one mile north and one-half
mile west of Blackstone. six miles east
and one mile north of Blurt City. twelve
miles east anti tour mUes, south ot An
thony. four miles north and nine mlle.
west of Caldwell. containing the south
east quarter ot section 7 and the nortb
east quarter of sectlon 18. Township 34.
Range 4. In Sumner county. Kansas, on

Monday�Sept.14th
At 1 o'clock P. m.. th& sale to b. held at
the farm.

Description: The entire tarm Is fenced
hog tight with woven wire (8 Inches
high. supported by cement posts every
two rod.. The farm Is cross fenced hog
tight. ':Che soli Is a rich sandy loam and
Is known as one ot the best In Sumner
county. House Is one-half mile from
school and 1% miles from rallroad.

Improvements: The Impro:vements of the
farm Include-Modern house with acety
lene light plant. large barn. hog sheds.
blacksmith shop, Cement tanke. cement
fishing pond. cement walks tram house
to 'bar.n and around building, good wells
and water. 40 acres of altarta. 56 acres
of pasture ·Iand.

.

� Terms·of Sale: One-halt cash. the other
one-half payable December first. 1116,
with Interest at five per cent.

W. E. WILSON, Owner
Col. J. O. Dickinson, Anthony, KIm••

Auctioneer.

ALABAMA
BLACK BELT ALFALFA AND STOCK

Fa�lI)s for Sale
1,550 acres. beautltul location. flo.wlng ar

·teslan wells. plenty of shade; 1,330 acres
c-holce 'alfalfa salol, Ideal location. flowing
wells.
The above farms arj! the best properties

In Alabama. We are' selling more land and
have more good 'land to offer than RniY firm
In either Alabama .or MiSSiSSippi. 'For Intor
matlon ii'ddress C •. C. Clay �alfa Land Co.,.
Demopolis. Alabama.

.'

-,

M

F·INE GRAIN FARMFOR 'SALE
200 acres smooth lann, 6 miles from town;

Anderson ·Co .• Kan. Well Improved. fine crops
On farm: gooci' neighborhood. _hupdreds ·ot
head of cattle have been fed o;n thl's farm.
Is' offered at a bargain; nO trad'es. .'-'
r. J. F. Ressel, O�er, Colony. U:an&lls.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral Of my own· farlns; can make terms to
suit. C. W. PhllUPli. Greensbu..... Kan.

Special Snap
80 acres. Improved. Wen 10ea ted. In south

eastern Kansas. TeJ:ms '800, cash. Balance In
small payment from 2 to 10 years. Price
very low. Fine climate. Big crops. Send for
Illustrated booklet. Address
The Allen Couuty Investment Co., lola, Kau.

ATTENTION, FAJUIEBS.
If )'ou wan t a home _In a mild. beaUhF cli

mate with pl1l'e water and productive soil arid
where land can 'be bought at· a reasonable
price write Frank 111. Ham�el,Marabfteld,lIlo.

WORKING MAN'S CHANCE.
(0 acres 6 miles of Collins. 35 a. can be

cuiUTa ted ; Pll1't has been. cultivated. No Im
provements. ,600. $160 cash, bat. no per
.month. T. 'A. Pritehard, COIOuIl, Mo.

.

FOB SALE. 360 acres. two sets of extra
good Improvements; tlnest grass and com

tarm In the state tor the money; near
school and town. Price $90 per acre. Will sell
separate or together.

TanDMID Broll.�. Garden fllt7. 1110.

OZABKS
40 acres; two miles out; new 5 room

house; good spring; plenty of fruit; a nice
little dairy. hog and fruit farm; all nicely
tenced•. one-half In crops. Price $:1.000.00;
terms. Haye mare land adjoining. .

B. S. Dunn, Anderson, 1110.

WBlTE for booklet and lists on OU�ks. We
bave best dairy. pourtry. and fruit coun

try there Is In the U. S. Pure water, short
teedlng months, grow all kinds of grasSeIl.
Have State Fruit and Poultry tarlDll aDtl
large creamery located here. .'

J. A. Wheeler, H&_talo Grove, 1110.

W1IITE BlVEB stock and trutt farm Clam
.prlsing a60 acres. Washlngton county,

northwest Ark8.ll8aB. on White river. five
mlIes southeast of Springdale on Frisco
railroad. 60 acres bearing apples. 110 acres
a!-taUa and clover. 50 a.cres orcbard grass
and clover meadow. 120 acres c.orn. oat.
etc.. balance woods and tame pasture. al
fenced In to sixteen tlelds. Two good sets
Improvements. including largest barn In
county. 8 springs. tour wells. one mne to
good Inland town, phone and rural free de
llvery. good roads. progressive people. high
quality land. altitude 1400 teet. good win
tel' climate. Will sell farm. or subdivide
same. at $50.00 an acre. Liberal terms. but
no trade. W. B. Draper, Owner 816 Ba
ileI'Ve Bank Bldg., Kansas City, Mo•.

NOTICE
A. J. Johnston. tbe owner of the bl«

Springdale 8000 acre Ranch near Springfield
Missouri. will put on the market the lasi.
of this month 680 head at three and tour
year old steers. This Is said to be the
finest bunch of steers In that part of the
state. These cattle can be seen on ·Mr
Johnston's 11000 acre ranch near Springfield
Mo. Address A. J. JOHNSTON, Woodru';,
Blil!"•• Springfield, 1110.

.

.

Fortune Offer
1,092 acres fInest bottom. sandy loam. cUt

over timber land In one tract on one side of
a river. Part subject to overflow by back
water In spring; all tor cultivation. Back
wa ter easy stopped. Offer to deaden an
fence all with woven wire, sow all In grasses
and clovers. Price In such shape $16.50 pel"
a. In three years aJ:l can be cleared for U
or $5 ,Per a. The land will raise 2 or 8 tons
tlmofhy or clovers; 50 to 80 bushels corn pel"
.. S.OOO acres In cultivation Joining the
land·; all .brlngs $6 to $10 cash �ent per a
No ranch In U:. S . .to compare with. No trade.
cash deal; .tltle perte�t. F. Gram. Na710r, 1110.

, 'r

MONTANA
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"" ARKj\NSAS
I!Oa 8&LB. Deedeif laad., 4_rt &ad Jwm�
_.. en�rte8. oea.r R. R. Illation. n. per

.. ""•• Tew, 8teI'I1nlJ, (Wo. '

.�

88,GOO' AC.BE8' cu r-over 18.Dda,: I'ood s.oll:
plenty rain:' price. rlPt and ea.s), terma, WHY PAY' BE!{T'

� settlers. "Write ua. ,Brown Brothm Lum- ,hlgb jlrlced Jand'!

Iter Co.. Bh1nelaDder. W1&. have here for you. Fine knit ollmate,
_ water and good crops. WrIte me.

OFFICIAL 'PUBLICATIONS, concerning the :Frank Vallderhoof, otls, Cola.

soils. climate and' crops of Wisconsin may

be ha.d .free by wrlUnJr Wlacoaalll 8tUe Board
of ImmlgrR�lon. Capitol 838. Madison•.Will.

LITTLE RIVER valley l_n<18 rich lUld cheap. 'WBft'E ,.; .lana I1st _d tell _ )Gat -.bt Me, i!i.. IMPaOVED. S3200. nut cub.

On rallr!)ad. Bobt. Sea.......WI�,,- Al'k. " yoa want to 1m)' or trade. ......er ,.
·

..uo.. Owne..... !Sparta. JVI&,'

'1IortIeD • CeIIlpany, lIepe, Arka__•

FJlIIE tirm land; su�e crops," corn. oats. eot- FLORIDA
ton, clover. alfalfa. No .ro<:k. nor swamps.

�_���__';......_�_��__� _

= ���:.:t�s.��o�� t�:;:h�e�;:;, OWN A HOMB In the land of sunshine and

____________

' '
__

'

_

ttowers. De Soto County. Fla .• offers you

11,(100 ACRES, no roeks, hUls or swamps.
a dellghttul climate. productive soil. Our

Any else farms Grant Oo., $1.60 per a.
land haa no swamps. We are -not trOUbled

down. bal. 20 years at 6%. Grant Coanty
with snowstorms nor bllnarda. sunetrokea

Land 4Jo .() 08ite U loa. Depot, IJttle Hoek are uJ?known. Ther� are no swamps, no

Ark.
•• pp � • droaths. 66 Inches,ot r..lnfaU. fine dniln..ge:

11&5 .day8 of growing season: three to four

big paying crops each year; fine Jltock ·.and
dairy country. Big crops ot .hay. corn. Dats.
vegetables. ora!l.ges and thirty other. kind<!!.
Df truit. We are se1l1ng this land on 'Vfl'Y
low prices .and easy terms. Write us for com

plete informatiDn. Do It now. R. G. Tonkin.
'Prell.,', ....

I

New Home Realty Co.

DlPR. 80 a. $240 cash. TerIDJI. SprJng: orcb.

:11rd; close In. �lIe Land Co., LesIle, Ark.

DOWELL LAND COMl"ANY will furnish you
,.11st8 ot tarm. timber and rtee lands at
IV"'est '!idees. Walmrt. Ridge. ArkanBas.

POB DB$. LIT.. 'elty proP8.. Ark., and 01da.
• tal'm. trult, timber. grazing lande, write
MOIIe-BaHuu • HlIrlod<, SllDa�_ 8prgs., Ark.

iF YOU WANr a Btock Dr fruit raem ot any
size 1n tbe rand ot cold springs. fine streams,

the nome of the app'le,4 come to 0"1' write to

H_ard & Smith•.Hlwasse. B5tD. Co., Ark.

PRUIT, grain and stDck farms, all sizes. In
BentDn Co .• Ark. Banner county of 'state:

low prices and easy terms.
Gentry Beatty Co.! �entry. Benton Co., Ark.

BEAUTIFUL 110 A. FARM HOME.
1 mi. railroad town of 1.000 peojile ; fioe

water; good orcnard ; dwelling -house and
barn. 40.a. cult, $1.000.
Stephens, Cazort • Neal, Murrllton, Al'k.

FOR 5AL�,
917 a. farm; bellt Improv.ed In BasteI' Co.

'Bartl 69sl.(;1). tlcaJes. extra -good 9 room

house. SOO acres In cultivation. AU farming
tool8 and threshing <l.uttl.t., All ,101' $16,000.
160 acres % mi. to Haney. 80 a;' In cultlTa

tlon; gDDd .prin8. Price $1;,600. 33 room

hotel and turnlture on a tine corner hi
Cotter. WIU trade' this tor a-farm In Kan
sas. 'Wrlte for full descrlp.tlDn and price.

A. T. Garib, Cotter, Ark.·

BIG CROPS IN COLORADO

Upper Wisconsin_ �.ands
.. Want"d� Farmer Agent In every county to
Bel! our Chlppew.a Valley land. The heart of

___ the clover region. LI'berar-eommtsstone.
J. L. Gatee .Land (lo., '1'lUwaakee, Wis.

Settlers WantedFor
our drained. level farm laads. Southern Wis

consln.· $35 to U5 per acre. EaB)' ·terms.·

Great tor corn .alta;lfa. clover. timot'hy and

dairying, Droughts unknown; no hills, rocks.
alkal!,. hardpan or. stumpag... Trades eon

slder-ed. .sample of soil toent free. Near rail

roads. Agents wanted.. Write OWllel'. Chart.
Eo Cline, 218 JIIlaaoDlo Temple, n.,,,eIIJ!Ori, Ja.

1307 Co_erce Bldg•• Kansas CIty, Mo.

S�cure a Hom.e hi <,

-

UPPER WISCONSIN
8AN LUI8 VALLEY, COLOBA.DO.

"

'.
1080 acres: 600 acres .tlne meadow land,'

. .

cuts 600 ton•• balance paature ; tenced.-c '

:aeet Da[ry and General crop ·state In the fellced: small Improvements; .&% mil to

Un10n•. Settler-s wanted. Lands- for' .ale at goOd town and rallro&d: paid up water

lDW prices on easy terrns. Ask for booklet 30 rights. plenty of water to Jrriga.te entire "

on WI.con_In Central Land Grant. State acres :.;anch; 4 artesian wells tor .stock water;

wanted.. Write about -our grazing lands. If close to thousands ot acres of .government"

Interested [n trult lands ask tor booklet on monntaln range: ranch wilJ run �OO h�

apple orchards in WlsconBlo. AddreBB Land· cattle. Ideal cattle proposition In 'best .toclc

Dept., Sou Lllae Ry., MlnDeapolls, MIllO. .
section of Colorado. Must -se ll. '.OtfeMi! at:
$25 per acre. ea8Y terms. 10 years' U"",,
For particulars write

., -.

GEORGB F. BARTON,
un Lincoln St., Deov., ColDrado.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WILL SELL OB TRADE you "That farm yOU BABGAlN8 ·In Cass and JuhnsDn counttes,

• want." "amea_ Harrtsun, Butler, �o. Mlasourl. 346, 280. 222 acres well. Im-

BOWELL COUNTY land tDr saJe or trade. :-:;ce:';'n�f:: ���et'h fr$Dr�.ofo��g�s :ii�'p�!'!l
J. R. Bright. West Plains. Mo. !.���:e �:;�:I�� t'o��el1 Improved tarms In

BARGAINS .In Lyon County: Trade any- John N. 8humaker, 'Garden City, Mo.

where. S. M. Bell, Amerieus, KIUlII8B.

SELL OR EXCHANGE.
1 o'Wn 160 acres In Bourbon Co., Kan..

Improved. corn. timothy. clover 'and alfalta

land, on cross roads. best of neighborhood
and 3 mUes to railroad town. Wlll sell out- OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE
right '01' would take small tarm on sale.

Price U2,OOO.00, Incumbrance '3.000.00 due, Good land In NDrtheastern Oklahoma,

1920, 6%.' Here Is a tarm that would -suit' which was part ot the old Indian. Territory.

WOlJLD YOU TRADE your auto. stock of you. H. Clay Bowsher, 40110 BroadwllJ'. prlee from $10 to .$35 per acre. WrIte for

gO'ods or other prDperty for a good Kansas Kansas City, Mo. price list and ilterature. 'Agents wanted.

farm? I have It. WrHe me. .

--------------------- W. C. Wood. Nuwata. Okla.

C. A. Long, Fredonia. Kansall.

CA8S CO. FARMS fo� sale or exchange.
W. J. �unham, Creighton. Un.

EXC. BOOK. 1.000 faTms. etc. Eve·rywhere.

�on""t-trades. Grahtlm BrotI.,·Eldorado, :&8.

A. P. BOllSTON wtIJ sell ,or ilxchange YOU,T

land. or merchantIJlse anywhere. Want land

exchanges. Pltt8bul'lJ. KaD1la8.

10 BOOM modern hDme' Kansas City, Mo.:
,want land or mdse. Drug stock $'.00'0.

want land. 200 s. WashlngtDn Co.. Ar'k .•

[mprDved land. want mdse. Dr wheat land.

, ......... Blchmund Land .& Loan Company. Rich-
0 •• -- .,.""'mond, Ran.

....,

FOBTY THOUSAND dollar general stock,
.

want land and cash. Also six good tarms

tor sale. Might excllnnge. '

W. E. HelleD, Fort Scutt, Kan8ae.

FOR EX�CHANGE tor western land. 2 brIck
store buildings In ·county seat In Eastern

Kansas. They are full 2 stDrles high and

..25x80 feet each. Price $7.000; mtg. $2.200.
Glen S. Riley. Waverly, Knnsas.

W. KAN8. WHEAT LAND FOR E. KANS,
FARM.

610 a. near Garden City; 400 a. cult.: UO a.

640 a. Wallace Co.. unlmp.; $17'h a.

320 a. Kit Carson CD.. CDID.; well Imp.;
$20 a.. lola Land Company. lula. Kansas.

.

EASTERN LAND .FOB wl..isTERN.
240 acres, well Improved. about 75 ml.

sDuthwest of Topeka. Price $18,000. mtge.
$6.500. Want gODd land. In Kansas. nDt too.
tar west for equity. What have YDU? Might
assume some.

Frank W. ThDmpson, Beloit, Kon., Agt.

OKLAHOMA·

�a.stern
Colorado;:

Land Offered By -Owde,"
·At Great Sacrifice

:wE SELL THE EABTH that produ.,e. alfalfa
and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty, Waltel'll,'Ok,

SPECIAL Oklahoma bargaIn list free. Some
trades. Write Bar,ve7 Cox, Hooker, Old-.

Ito A. 8 mi. HcAlester, A-I bottom and
second bottom land.. No overnow; 180 a.

In cult. Fall' Imp'. $28 per acre. Termll.
Southern RealtT ·Co., ·McAiester. Okla.

FIGLEY • DILLEY win sell or exchange
farms: smaH farms. ranches. aUalfa lands.

Wrlte- tor prices or come and Bee us.

(Jonnetl Grove, Kansas.

II ACRE CHICKEN RANCH with new build

Ings and r.entai property In GerlDan Cath

oilc neighborhood to trade tor farm. Inquire
Theo. Voeste, Olps, Kan.ll8.

INVESTOR'B'i Am de.lroDs of selling my
several farms near Chickasha (Grady Co••

Central Okla.) aggregating 2600 acres In
tracts of 40 to 200 a. wm give some man

a real bargain; $16.00'0 cash w1ll handle
deal. balance easy.

'

-

C. T. Erwin, Chlckasba. Oklahoma•.

III secttons In cultivation. each fe!l.cect·'
sepa"Uely, gl)()d CDm. al·faUa alld wheat
land. Worth IntrinSically $50 per acre fDr

farming and stock rats[ng. Will lieU as ..
whDle or tn. section tracts at $25 per 'a-cre..

Liberal terms to ......pon.lble parties. Oppor
tunity for wealthy farmer and buslnea mall

to organize syndicate and take over as a.

whole. Adi!ress owner.
WARRE� W. HllRD.

810 Co_eree BI�., 8t. Palll, lIIbm.

Bnv or Trad wnll nIt-Exe�IC!'book free
.. ;, e BerBie A[I8llcr. Eldorailo.K.I

TEXAS
For Sa.le by Owner
Beautiful valley farm. between 400 aud ·600

acres. very rIch land, no overtlow. New. mod
ern Improvements. Will divide Into two
fa·rms. It desired. 15"" cash. liberal terms on

balance•. Location three miles east of V[nlta,
Oklahoma. W. M. Mercer. Aurora, DlIDoIa.

To Tra.de for' Land.
Business prDperty In Topeka; elevator.

steam heat. electric lights; clDse to post
ottlce and court house. Price UO.OOO. Address

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO., _

485 Kan88B Ave. Topeka, ;Kansas•

100 ACBES hIghly Improved; a UlioO r�I"
dence 10q_ yards from railroad station:

.owner a widow' and willhes to leave ..te.

Thls_ Is a fine place and a barlraln; pr.[ce'
$4500. M.... A. Eo Ba_emU. Laasat.er, Tex�
BIG CBoPS, BIG MARKETS. BIG PROFITS.

.

MINNESO'TA
In the Houston. lDl C ..mpo d·l"trlct ot the

,

GuU Co&st. Write U8 tor Free' Booklets,

���_.;.. ������ ����N
"Where Farming Pays." "Pointers on Wher�.
to Buy Land;" al·.o ''The Gulf Coast Bul
letin." tor 'six m.onths Fr.,e.
AlIilIon-Rlehey. Land Co•• HouetOll, Te:Qf,

MAGNIFICENT, unimproved, cheap· lind.
surrounded by great crops any size tracts.

6700 acres black land. partially Improvedo
$15. 13.800 acres, none better. $15.00. Lib

eral terms. Pasture land $'2••0 to ".00.·

;;;;��eclfI��t yeu want. Reference. bank.'!,
W. C. Moore, Bouston and SlID. Antonio. Ter.

1914 BARGAINS
ChDlce tarms just' listed In northwest MIs

souri, Io�a, Nebraska, for sale or exchange.
Advise me your wants and-what you have
with tull description. M. E. Noble & Son. 1S07
Corby-Forsee. Bldg•• St. Joseph. Mlssuurt.

SETTLEB8 WANTED for clo\>er lands In
·central Mliulesota. Corn succes.fully raised.

Write Asher Murray, Wadena, MlIln.

CORN AND, CLOVER FAR1\IS near Twin
CIty markets. NO' drouth. Ask for descrip

tions. "l25 to $75 per acre. Carter 'Land Co.,
Near Vlllon Dea>ot, St. Paul, Minn.For Exchange

Eastern ,Kansas land for ciear western

land.
H. C. WHALEN\,

418-14 Bitting Bldg.• Wlcl{jta, KaOS8ll.

WANTED-Farmer In every locality to han
dle our West Central Minnesota tarm lands.

�'i?"ral commissions. Write for propoBltlon.

.......� Land & Lean Co., Breckenrtdge, lIDnn.

Irrigated Alfalla Farm
I w.1ll trade my IrrIgated aUaUa fa�m:

of 320 acres. every acre good. well pump

Ing lJiOO gallons water per .mlnute. qe acres

In-alfalfa. located In the Plainview Shallow
Water district, nO' junk considered.

"

J. Walter Day. Owner, PlaJnview,

MINNESOTA IMPROVED FARMS fDr sale;
corn; clover, and dairy tarm·s; good mar ..

kets. scbools and roads. Write tor list.
Crescent Land Co., Owat�nna, Minn.

BUY AN OZARK STOCK FARM
Many Ozark f.armers are

making money raiSing hogs.
The fine open winters make
It unnecessary to provide
expensliVe quarters and the
porkers can range -nearly
the entlre year. There I•

. 1,lttle dbease In the Ozark :J
region. A ·tew good brood I '

sows w11l soon pay tDr an ,!-.%
Ozark farm. , ��'�!lI!I��
Although It was a dry

.•

"". :

year reports a protlt of $1.00 a CDW 1n ���
1913

.

trom each one Df his 1,8 cows. HolsteIns. Ayrsnlres and --.
.

-

,J,erseys are maKing t·he Ozarks Gne Df the greatest dal�y couutrle!l In -the Unlted

·,states. .

.

It would�be Impossible to' find .a better cDuntry tor poultry ralstng than the

Ozarks. A larg.e portlen 'of the poultry products that make MIssouri the grealest·

poultry ,etate come trom the Ozarks.

FREE: "HDmesckers' Review." best land jou"!'al pub-, IF YOU WANT far.tl18 0'1' .toclr. raRehes In the

ltabed. Many': big bArgains. We.t Plalna-floal Ellato,. ,O�ks of MIFsourl. w... l.te A. J.. ".....&000,
Co .• WeI! Plaine • .Howell County, Mlllourl. ,Mchat8• .Nat'! Bank .BldC., 8prlacfJeld. 110. B1!l8'l' DEAL ON BE8'1" SOIL In l'aln ,belt.

OZARK FARM lJARHAINS. Write or see' WHIT,E RIY.Eft 'CLUB. Bltes 'On I. like . .F.a"ma.
'Wad8w�rtb;. LaDJrdon. ,N. D.

the Southwestern Land & Imml.cratloD Cu.,. h Ity I
-. -

E h:II
rano es, c prop'erty·;..m ·neral. l·.u1t�poui- BYCH, BLll'CK Red' River 'Valley farms at

8pringfleld. Mo. xc 'a�lfes ma e. try la.nd. "W;htte River 'Bealty, .BrI1R80n, Mo; IDeal pi-Jces. We grow CDrn. clover-aud ..1-

BEST:"bargalns 'In MIssouri:. ·311'S'a. 1!.ml. iow;n. 'IF YOU WANT a ,grain 0.11 stock farm �n' falta' succesBfnUy.
Write tor Blue Book.

'fwo sets ,Im.p .1SD-'a. botto.m.;_ :Erlce $8-9. pel', C�rent RIVe:t. 'Write'
. Wm. McRoberts. Cas8elton, N. D.

a. Ml,ssourL_ Land Co.,,,Huma'DlI�Ue, Mil•.
' GDp'y H. �ount. Van Buren. Mo.

21S.000 J\. -tImber land, ,Imp. ·';'r.ms, DDuglas
and Ozark Cos. Best bargalns �(I·n earth.

Humeseekers Belli· Es�te Co., Ava, Mo.

G00D TI1\IE. to' get Into Stone county. Mo.
-Big crops;' feed and land cheap. ClImate

the' .b.est. J. Felix Norman. G�lena. MO'. �

"

:! ,

-

-
.

POLK COUNTY FAB1\IS for eale Dr eJ:change.
...
Ideal -Climate. pure water. fine' .pastures.

ah-o..rt feelling season, .prDductive soil. _prices
andl; ter'tpil

- to suit. Harry T. West Reelt)!

I< " .� ..
Co.,,,JIoUvar, ..Mu. :'

. ':'.

: LadM- for Apple. P.Kkerl�
..
-

.. ' --'.' ,

.T�e, style-of 'ladder I like best ,f9tt "; {' .":'1"

'p1ckmg apples and other tree froitll �l.,'

is-made in the form of � _narrow .V."" I.
'.0 .'

take two sound 1 �y 4 inch boards an4
nail them together a one _end. The
·otnei: ends are, spread apart about three
feet. Steps are 'nailed at distanees ot!
about 15 inches. This gives you a lad..

'

der that is only two inches wide at-thcj
top and can easily be pus·hed up 'into ,.

the branches and set into the crotch of
two limbs. Jacob Faith.
"Eldorado Springs, Mo.

NORTH DAI_\OTA

Washerwomen employed in tbe Lon.
don laundries are given musical instruc.
tions.

-

,

C. L. WILLIS w;lH�furnlsh you free Usls of
tarms and tlm'ber lands. Write hl� ,·a·t

W1ll0w Sprtng8, 'MlII&ouri •.

NORTH DAKOTA LANDS
DIrect to Purchnser.

CrDp conditions In North Dakota were'

never finer than now and land prices are go

Ing up. TO' Dbtaln settlers along our 1200
miles of track here we have obtalnell listings
ot several.hund:red thousand acres of choice

landE. re",dy to farm. ,and wll1 sell these at

CDSt. Prices wl11 never be' so low ",gain.
Roads, schools, churcnes, rallroad.s aJl estab ..

IIshed. Very IDW excurslDn rates Mondays and
Tuesdays. Come 'and see land. yourself or

write tor full particulars. J. S. 1\lurphy,
Immigration Agent. Suo Line Railway, 1I11n

neapolis. Minn.

48(! 'A. STOCK BANCIi. Estanchla Va'lley. N.
M, Valley land. well -imp .• $9.600. Near R.

R. Wo.nt Income. F. M. & C. G. 1\lurgan.
Spri.nsfleld. lifo.

2.� A. two miles of Lebanon; levelland, good
..

, 's911, :.wen Im"proved, 8 aores orchard, plenty
Df water; prlc� $55.00 PlM' acre. S.tIlwell Land

CD•• Magnettc City, Lebanun, 1\10. ,
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. Advertisements will be Inserted In this department for 5 oents a word eaoh lnaertion 'for' one, two Or tbree Insertions. -Four or more Insertions 4% oents a word
each Insertion. Remittances sbould preferably be by postofflce money order. All advertisements are set In uniform style. No display type or Illustrations admitted un

der any circumstances. Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed olrculation over 104,000 copies weekly. The rate Is ..,ery low for the large ctrcutatton
offered. Farmers Mall and Breese Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most elasslflad ad,vertlslng because It gives the
best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nursery goods, for renting a farm. tor securing belp or a �Ituatlon, etc., etc.

Wrl�e�tor .proof that It pays. EverybOdy reads tbese little ads. Try a classified for results.
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BUlIIF ROCK COCKERELS
lVUliam A. Hess, Humboldt,

FOR
Kan.

SALE.

LANDS MALE HELP WANTED

FARM LAND AND RANCHES"":'LARGE
Ust of Jewell and Smith Co. and western

Kansas. Write A. J. Moravek, the land man, SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS CHEAP.Esbon, Kansas. -

Inman, Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS 'WANTED. EX
amination Oct. 14. Good salary. Write.

Ozment, 38 F, St. Louis, -'Mo.
BOX 111,

AND OLD S���h. Yg�Rmit��P:��; 1��t��L:ar��u�
Clay Center, lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.

5, Lincoln, Neb.

BA ED ROCKS-YOUNG
· s cit. Mattie A. GlUes'ple,
KaR.

.

COCK- A GOOD SECTION OF FANCY LAND AND
Lawver, tenced in Gove county, Kansas. Price

$4,000. Wlli trade half for beef breed, cows.
Henry Hagen, Arapahoe, Colo.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES.
erel and 12 putters $10.00. D.

Route 3, Weir, Kan.

lBROILERS, HENS, DUCKS,
wan ted. Coops loaned free.

Cope's, Topeka, Kansas.

TURKEYS
Write The 40 ACRE FHUIT FARM, 4500 ELBERTA

trees 3 years old. 80 acres close to big
oll wells. Bargains for cash. T. B. Stewart,
Muskogee, Okla.. 341 Dayton St.EXBlIBITION BAHHED HOCKS FOR THE

fairs and shows. Guaranteed to win. A.
H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

iSINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ·COCK-
erels, Wyckoff-Frantz strains, sixty cents

each. Mrs.. Harry Bryant, Wakeeney, Kan.

:U VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEONS. SPE
, olal prices on young stock. Incubators.
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co.,
'Kirkwood, Mo.

REDS-BUFF ORPINGTONS-BIG BONED,
dark red, and big golden Buffs, from

$20.00 eggs. Sell cockerels cheap; egg lay
Ing strain. Ava Poultry Yards, .Ava, Mo:
is. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. YOUNG'S

4g-p.ln cockerels $2.00. three for $5.00.
Aprlt hatched. Classy, vigorous and healthy.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Leon E. Turner,
KIn_svllle, Mo.

" �UVEsroCK�
BLACK GALLOWAY BULL, WEIbHT 1700.
.

G. Schmidt, Goessel, Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED LINCOLN
rams, J. O. Shouse, Lawson, Mo.

s, C. WHITE LEGHORN 'COGKERELS
· $1.00 each. Dorothy Fritz, Lltiwood, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1M HEAD OF
·

Angora goats. Address Jno. Orth, Bush-
ton, Kan.

.

!tOR SALE-PURE BRED PERCHERON
srattton: black;.weight 1800. John' F.

'Weller, Overbrook, Kan.
-

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either sex; 3-4 weeks old. $17 eaoh,

ct·ated. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

PT.'RE BRED REGISTERED DUROC HOGS,
sbronsntre sheep and trotting horses. old

a nd young, male and female. Arthur H.
F�nnett, Topeka, Itan.

(}"DERS 'FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
dasses of dairy oattle on a commission

b:"sls are solicited. Write me your wants.
r, R. Brady, Manhattan. Kan.

FOR SALE-189 HEAD OF STEERS, 2

:,'�rs old, average weight 800 Ibs., all
dehorned, price $60.00 per head. H. L. Mills,
Eruat.on,. Kansas, Stevens county.

FOR SALE-HEREFORDS. 7 GOOD
»olled heifers, 2 years old; 2 good horned

cows, some have calves at foot. Write at
once, Box,30, R. No.1. Lawren�e. Kan.
...

�ILCH GOATS-TOGGENBURG SAANE,
I heavy mUkers. Peafowl, 'swan. golden seal
'roots, otter. mlhk, opossum. Prospectus 8

cents, Golden West Reserve, St. Paul. �rk.
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-80
head' of bucks and ewes. Better "wr-Ite or

come and see them. Visitors are always
welcome at the Doyle Park Stock Farm.
Homan & Sons, Peabody, Kansas.

FOR SALE - SEVENTY-FIVE HOLSTEI�'
heifers two to three years old, heavy

8,p"lngers or to be fresh this fall and winter.
Also seventy-five fine Holstein and Jersey
'CO)\_ Waggoner & Son, Independence. Kan .

320 ACRE HOMESTEADS CHEAP.
Haynes, Vona, Coio.

'FOR SA'LE CHEAP-¥.. SECT. GOOD LAND
. / In Norton Co., -Kan, Box 558. Goodland,
,Kan.

. .

POR SALE-«!OME' 'PINE HOMES NEAR
. Lawrence, Kan. Address Box .�O•. R. No.

�', Lawrence, Kan .. ,

FOR SA-LE..,....20q.·' AC'RES 'WASHINGTON
t'o., Arkansas.. � improved.:. Owner, B. E.

Wllso.n, Morehead, KiLri.

80 ACRES WELL IMPROVED ALFALFA,
_'; 'f"ult' and water. Description, 'terms _ and

)lrlce elt Chas. West. Mel'lden, Kan.

lWR BARGAINS IN ARIZONA REAL ES-
�"te, deeded relinquishments and home

stc·ads write Paul E. Gradall. Pearce, Ariz.,
Bo,; 27.

40 ACRES,. WELL IMPROVED. ooOD
I�nd. No hills or swamps. Near school.

Pl. ,ne, malt. $1,700. Ter_ma. Lucy Starr,_
"Louok�, Ark.
PRODUCTIVE STATE AND DEEDED

1.·.:lds, crop payment or easy terms-along
th<! 1<j'orfhern Pacific Ry.. in Minnesota,
:r-rnrth Dakota, Montana. Idaho. Washington,
O,·,·;;on. No Isolated pioneering. Free litera
tli,·e. Say what state interests you. L. J.
B"icker, 398 Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul,
iMlnn.

FINE WHEAT FARM, 160 ACRES, 12.
acres In cultivation, balance pasture, fall'

improvements. plenty water. WOUld consider
some trade. Price $7,000. F. M. Learned,
Woodston, Kan.

SWEET CLOVER, WHITE AND
T. Mardis, Falmouth, Ky.

SAIL KEROSENE 1530 ENGINE,
Address S., Mail and Breeze.

YELLOW.

WANTED - MANAGER FOR LUMBER
yard; also to learn of a few locations for

branch yards. Skeena River Mills Limited,
Vancouver, B. '9. \ "

6 PLOWS. MOTORMEN - CONDUCTORS; INTERUR-
bans; earn $80 monthly; experience un

necossary; quality now;. state age; details
tree. F., care Mall and Breeze.PEDIGREED COLLIES-U.50 FOR � FE

males, $4.00 for males. S. C. Gardner,
McLean, Ill.

FOR SALE-400 TO 600 TONS ALFALFA
and 100 acres of fodder. Good feed lots.

Pal'1$: & Park, Clements, Kan.

FOR SA\E-INDIAN MOTORCYOLE. 1914.
2 speed, with side car, almost new, only

$250.00. R. E. Knorr, Lincoln, Ill.

CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN SAGE HONEY-
120-lb. cases. $9.00 pel' case. Sample 10

FOR SALE-320 AGRE DAIRY FARM cents. W. W. Hatch, Alta Lorna, Cal.
.near Hutchinson. well Improved. silo, etc.

90 acres broke, 200 acres pasture, orchard,
timber. Price $56.25 acre; terms, Address
Lock Box 319, Hutchinson, Kan.

F�!i�� P����;d Ff���, O���:;�: ���;:';; FRESH DRIED FRUIT. DIRECT FROM

���e:.ou���re ;;���anf��s. de�crr1�a�� g��T1I�lt� raf��s at t$6 ���,sfo,::e;;:. O��.Ch�: S.p���:::
Buyers and Sellers Exchange, Little Rock, Kingsburg, Calif.

Arkansa··F--0�R----S-·A--L-E-'-----X-E--�-'--.-6---R--0-0--�--��--0-D--E-R--N
house. basement, clstern, 2 lots, block

from car. Phone 5099 Blue. W. 'V. Glenn,
2016 W. 10th, Topeka.

AGENTS�ET PAR';l'ICULARS. OF ONE
of the best paying proposltlons e\'er put

MEN 'OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABILl. on the market. Something no one else sells.

Ity should write for new "List of Need1!d' Make $400,{) yearly. Address E. M. Feltman.

InventIons." Patent Buyers and "How '>tP Sales Mgr., _521 Third St .• Clncinnati. O.

r..��. YO��n��l��t �ndc��u;:t;�:y·�tt.;i.��lcse MAKE UOO.OO A,SE4S0N IN-SPARE TIME
y , only an'd get· all your 9wn clothes free.

Dzt. 25. Washington. D. C._ Easy to get. orders_ for men's suits with our
beautiful samples and··uptodate styles. Write
at onco: t01' free book of samples and styles.
agent's inside costs and retail prices. full
information and our, big. new offer. It's a

wonderful opportunity. Knlckerboclcer Tail
oring Co., Dept. 1G2. Chicago.

FARMS IN EASTERN KANSAS DIRECT
from owners that are anxious to sell. State

county preferred and size wan ted. can suit
you In .Iarge or amat] farms. best or fair

�n:rh��e��r�:'ha��aJ:a��rpalns. J. E. 1'4c-

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-
per's Weel<1y for quiok and sure results.

250,000 olrculation guaranteed-among best
farmers .In Kansas and adjoining .ata tes.
Advertising rate only' 80 a word. ·Address
Capper's Weekly. Adv. Dept .• Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES. 3 MILES
of Carbondale; Kan.; 30 under cultivation,

balance pasture and little timber on creek;
2-room house. barn, cow lot. chicken· house.
and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 3 to
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel bayman, Carbondale, Osage Co.,
Kan. .

FIN·E TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-IWILl.
sell my place In TopeKa, located on the

most beautiful street In the city, near. limits
of city, two blocks from street car, two
'blocks from fine school, fine old shade. park
like surroundings, lot 61'4 by 205 feet,
eight room house, modern In every detalt,
hardwood finish. four fine mantels and
grates, of oak. brick and tile, big sleeping
and dining porch, both screened, barn, poul
try houses, etc .• etc. Fine place for farmer
who wants to move to the eapltal city.
Price $5,500, worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,
careMail and Breeze.

FARl\IS WANTED

FARM WANTED-OWNER DESIRING TO
sell send description, location, size, price,

at once. C. L. Winegar, Box 101, 'West Fort
Ann, N. Y.

I WANT TO BENT A FARM ON THE
sha re plan, landlord to furnish everything.

Addr.ess Farmer, care Farmers Mall and
Breeze, .Topeka. Kan.,

WANTED: GRAIN AND' STOCK FARMS,
. from 40 to 800 acres, ror cash buyers.

Will deal with 'owners only. Give price, de
scription, and' location.' James P. White,
New Franklin. �o.

BUSINfM1lII4N(f5
.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
'offer to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to
anyone who has been getting poorer while
the rich, richer. It- demonstrates the real
earning power of money, and shows how
anyone, no matter how poor, can acquire
riches. Investing for Profit Is the only pro
gressive financial journal published. It
shows how $100 grows to $2.200. Write now
and I'll send it six months free. H. L. Bar
ber. 425, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., 'Jhlcago.

IDEAS W'ANTEi:>'::::"MA�UFACTURERS'ARE,
)Vrl.tI,ng .for patents p.rocured through me.

Three books 'with list 200-lnventlons wanted
sent free. Ad vlce free; I get patent· or no
fee. R. B. Owen. 34 Owen' Bldg.:-W:ashlng�
ton, D. C.

A{.TTOMOBILES

SE��'fonP_�Fx�E�uq�R e��IP�!�tS�ell�;';��
top and windshield. Cost $3.000 when new.

Can' be bought at a great bargain. This I.
a great family car. and has only been u"ed
by owner., Wou)d also make profitable
Investment as ll<rery car In country town.
T. D. Costello, 1512 Waldheim Bldg., Kan-
sas City, Mo. )

LOOK HERE. 9' ROOM HOUSE, 1275
Western AvoY. Close In," nice looatlon,

$3,200. Dr. A. Rupin, 819 Kansas Ave.,
�opel(a. I

HO="EY-FANCY WHITE ALFALFA, 2
GO-lb. cans $11.00: amber, 2 GO-lb. cans

$10.00. Single cans 25 cents extra. Bert W.
Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.

FOR SALE-THREE LO'l'S, EIGHT ROOM
. house, half block car tine, "good barn,
cistern. city water and gas. Owne r, 715
MorrIs avenue, Topel(a, Kan.

-.

BUY YOUR SINGLE HARNESS FROM US
� and save fIve to seven dollars a set. .Bend
name and' address on posra] tor 'circulars.
Baker Harness Co., Bloomington, Ill.

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT AND BAKERY
doing good business; also elevator. feed

and livestock business In town of 800; has
elec tr!c llghts lind water works. Box 118,
Perkins. Okla.

COLLEGE' HILL HOl\1E. EIGHT ROO�
house, three lots, shade and fruIt trees,

city and well water, gas and eiectriclty,
bath, etc, Prloe and terms reasonable. Mrs.
Henrietta Clark, 1291 Mulvane St .. "-Topeka,
�� .

FOR SALE CHEAP - 16�INCH OHIO
silage cutter, 1913 International silage cut

ter, 10-horse steam tractor. 8-h. Waterloo
'gas engine, 5-h. U. S. gas engine. new. 1913
cornbinder, 2-row disk cultivator. 2-row CUl
tivator. Springdale Ranch, ConcorOia. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCa�NGE

TO TRADE FOR UNENCUMBERED FARM
land. seven-passenger, GO-horsepower "'in

'ton Slx- automobile. fully equipped, .sett
starter. top and windshield. Cost $3,000 when
new, This is a great family touring car, In
first class con a Itlon, and has only been used
by owner. T. D. Costello, 1512 Waldhelm
Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED AT BETHANY COLLEGE. 2
white girls, one for dish washing and one

for. chamber maid. Apply at Bethany Col-
lege. T�peka, Kan.

.

QUALlFY FOR GOOD POSITION AT THE
.automobtte school' of practical expertence.

'Write for free scholarship offer., Lincoln
�otor School. 1029 N. St .. Lincoln. Neb.

$120.00 ABSOLUTELY SURE_'�AN OR
woman to distribute religious llterature.

Sixty days' work. Quick promotion. No ex-.

perlence necessary. Spare time work also.
Ziegler Company, Dept. 117, Philadelphia .

WILL PAY RELIABLE( WOMAN $250 FOR
'dlstributing 2',0'00 packages 'Per'fumed Soap

Po\vder In your town. No money required .

M. 1I'ard' & eompany, 218 Institute Place,
Chicago.

AOENTS .·WANTED

FlREARl\fS WANTED.

FIREAR�S WANTED. BUY .. OR EX-
change all sorts. Stephen Van Rensselaer.

Dept. 31, West Orange. N. J.

RAlLWAY MAIL CLERKS, CLERK-CAR-
rtera- and rural carriers wanted. I con

ducted examinations-can help you. Tt'lal
examination free. Ozment. 38. St. Louis.

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING; THE 'BEST
paying trade. Begin now under personal

Instruction. Earn while you learn. Wrlta "

for full details. Watoh Sohool, 821 East
12th St., Kansas City, Mo.

SALESMAN; IF YOU WOULD BE WILL-
Ing to work for from $300 to $400 per

month In commissions selling our high gre,de
oils and greases direct to the consumer write
tor full details -at once.' Don't delay. Red
Seal 011 co., Kansas City. Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WAN·TED.
Splendid Income assured right ma,n-to act

as our representative after learning 'our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former expertence
unnecessary.' All we require Is honesty, abtt
Ity, ambition and w1l11ngness to learn a.
.Iucrative business. No sollcltlng or traveling.
All or spare time only. This Is an' excep
tional opportunity for a man In your section
to get Into a big paying bustnese without
capital and become Independent for life.
Write at once for fuil particulars. National
Co-Operative Realty Company. L-167, Mar
den Building, Washington. D. C.

SEEDSJUURSERIfS
SWEET CLOVER; WHITE AND YELLOW;
biennial. Pure Kentucky seed dlreot from

grower. R. E, Purdy. Falmouth, 'Ky.

TREES FOR FALL PLANTING AT
wholesale prices. Fruit book wlth- special

proposttfon, free. Address Ww-hlta Nursery.
Bolt B, Wichita K.an.

FOR SALE--GOOD SEED WINTIDR BAR-
ley. the best pasture gOing. for stock' ot

all kinds. excellent for milk cows. both
grain and pasture. Ask for prices. _ W. A.
Anderson. Abbyville, Kansas.

CATTLE WANTED•. FOR CLEAR INCOME
brick bustness property. tltie perfect, value

$8,000. Garth Realty, Larned, Kansas.

WANTED-NO.1 ALFALFA AND' PRAIRIE
Hoy. Largest handlers and distributors.

Establlshed 1889. Carllsle Commission Oo.,
Kansas CltY"Mo.

YOU MAY HAVl1l 'A BUSINESS TRAINING.
Whatever your circumstances. The 'Suc�

cess Club, Topeka, Kan., will 'find you a
way. Write fully. Enclose stamp.

.

SOME ONE WHO KNOWS WHERE
large area of heavy slew grass can

secured may find It to their advantage
write A. B. Smith. Topeka, Kansas.

A
be
t()

DIMENSION LUMBER DIRECT FROM
mlll to consumer. Use oak for frame work

on barns, sheds, etc. It's better, costs leRf...
Farmers club to ge t-her, Write for prices. A.
C. Nickel. Piedmont. Mo.

'

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12.50 to distribute 100 tree pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder among irlends.
No money required. M. B. Ward Company.
218 Insttrute Pl., Chicago.

PEkRS. PEARS. YOU WANT THE BEST
fruIt grown. You can have fresh pears

that cost you 8c-10c home canned per
quart. We pay freight. atand loss and guar
antee satisfaction. 17th year. Lancaster
Pear Co .. Roc�fo'·d. Gage Co .. Neb ..

' Dept. P.

ELECTRIC LANTERNS. SERVICEABLE
everywhere. The safest. handiest lantern

for autolsts, merchants, farmers. etc. Turn
the switch and get a flood of light. Elimin
ates; filling. matches. olls. danger. Always
ready. Price $3.50 de ltvered. Safety First
Compa nv, Box ,'477; ·Wichlta. Kansas.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the' West.
Intenesttng' and Inatr-uc ttve departments for
roung and old .. Special offer. six months'
trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issues-10
cents. Address Capper's .""eeklr. Dept. W.
A.-12. Topeka. Kan.

"OREGON s;rATE--PUBIJICAT·IO::\,S· "RREE-'-
Oregpn Almanac and other official books

pubTlshed by State Immigration Commission,
telling of resources. climate and as'rlcultur�t'
opportunities tor the man of moderate means.'

Ask questions-they will have pa'lnstaklng
answers. We. have nothing to sell. Address
Room 112, Po r'toIand· CommercIal Club. Port-
land. Oregon. . .,

. ) -f

Thirty-six. states now. prohibit night
work by clll1drel!' -;"

.Tapan-j;as produced a:bQut 250 million
dollars' worth of rice annually for .'t�
last four ye!lors.



-' (ContlD.uei from Page S.)

rich land has be�ded to: the field,
the ditche. now are filled and what lit

�le cijrt washes from the higher land
.

to the lower aide of the 'field i. Cli.ught
by the rOClk dam. The_field now is ell,sy
to 'run m'achinery over, but if the wash

ing had been allowed to continue it is

probable that some of the ditches -would

be 'too deep. for one' to drive over now.·

This same Woodson county farmer de

cided that there was too much creek on

his place; he liked to have the creek bot
tom soil all right, but he could not work

up much en�husiasm over all the waste

land produced by the creek. So a new

channel waj3 cut acrose a bend for about

20& yards; which put the fall of about

a mile of the old channel into this cutoff.
The' result has been that the water PUREBRED SrooK SALES.

goes . �hrough .

this cutoff so �ast that Claim date. for publlo II&le. will be pub

there 18 but little danger of- high water lI.hed tree when auoh lale8' ar;Jo be adver

now; the creek is not bank full even tiled In the Farmer. Mall and �?e.e. Other
when it has ov-erflowed the banks both .Ja�l. they will. be charged t I' �t nplar

above and below the ,cutoff. -

Cutoffs' of this kind are needed on

rivers even more than on the creeks, but
of eourse usually' they must. be built

as community affairs. There is a place
just west of Fredonia in the Fall river

bottoms for example, where the fall of
about 22 miles on Fall river can be put
into about seven mile!! if a cutoff were

eonstrueted, This wbuld be an improve
ment that would pay well, and it prob
ably will be made· before many years.
There are many places like this along
Kansas rivers. .

Profitable investments can be made

in'irl),pl'oving the chemical and physical
condition of many fields in Kansas.

�.- the hardpan district, for example,
much uf the soil needs an application
o( lime very much; a great dealof thi.
land is acid, and it cannot be expected
to, .grow legumes .successfully until tl;lis
acidity is corrected. Much of thie eame

soil as well as some of the land in the

",
,,"� ._ northeastern -part of Kansas.. ill deficient

<>
in phosphorus, and applications of ground
rock phosphate wiU pay. More and

Inore phpsphorus will be used on Ka.n
sas:soils in the next 'few ·years.
In the classification of the needs in

nnprotements in Kansas farming I would

place buildings last, not because they
are 'not important-for it is well to

1ilt,,'e .
good buildings-:-but _because too

often buildings and fences are about
,. the only things thought af when it comes

,..(
to the question of farm improvement.

I It is essential on a well-managed farm

that both should be well constructed and

efficillnt of course, ,but there are other

things that also are extremely impor
tant in the building up of the perman
ent agriculture 'which we are trying to
establish here in Kansas.

/

.' :.",�r <1'2, '1914.

PI.-ce 'MOIIey ,at,.Home.
� . . .

-e,

Lameness in Hogs
I have a boar that seems to be weak In

the ·hlnd legs. He Is In no pain and eats

well but cannot
.

stand on his hind feet. I

also· have some ",shotes that have swollen

t��n�sa:r.,�tec:ni'o�t sf;t r:�'iit::�. anah��e:a'f:
be getting worse since I began feeding

wheat. Do you know of a cure?

.' T4is inquiry was sent from Towanda,
-

KILn., and the person who wrote it en

c.osed. a stamp for an immediate, reply
but did not· sign the li!tter. Every per
Bon who writes a letter to the Farmers

Mail' and Breeze should be careful to

sign· it. This will .avoid delays in ob-.

Mining information that may b.e needed

badly.
. ' 'l'he hogs probably are affe.cted with

a
. bone disease known as rickets_ This

is caused by a lack of 'bone building ma-

,terial in the feed. 'Treatment consists

in giving a well balanced ration. Feed

Bome alfalfa and tankage in addition

to the wheat 'or corn. The internal ad
ministration of a dram of calcium. phos-

.

'ph,!-�e and a tablespoonful of cod liver

oil with 10 gtainll of powdered nux

vomica is· of value. Tpis may be mixed

with the feed, Keep some air _slaked lime
and· a mixture of wood ashes and salt

��fore the hogs at a1-1 times.
,

His Favorit�' .Paper
-

-

I. like the Farmers Mail and· Breeze.

_
because it i�. a: clean paper- and'is 'in!

- structive to y�lUng and old. I see )10

_"�hisky advertisements. in it.' More

,.

.

than ten. papers co{:::) to my .desk but
• "�

...not one of them- is, equal to the Mrail

_

. and Breeze. .
.

-
. Jacob 'Faith. �

, r'
- ro:'Eldorado .Sp-rings, Mo.

. ,

",-,'
, ...._.. ......

_ .
:,Tl\e:,besJ;.f�t,tiJiier,.rfor -gar��Di!' is ret

- tea,.st�ble 'Ulanufe�

Sept. 2D_;W. H. Cooper, Pittsfield, IlL
Oct. 28-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior,
Neb.

Oct. 16-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 16-Homer Dickerson. Jameson. Mo,

Oct. 19-Bam Herren, Penoi!:ee, Kan.
Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
Oct. 20-Joe Hem·my. HI!l City, Kan.

Oct. 20-Roy- Johnston. South Mound. Ran.

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kan
Oct. '23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Bendena,
Oct•. -24-Wm. R. Zahn, Concord, Ill.
Oct. 26-J. L. Moseley. New Boston, Ill.

Oct. 2S-Walter H!ldweln. Fairview. Kan.

Oct. 22.......H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.

Oct. 2D-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

g��. 37o.=-:&:�c't��e�so�.a'i��r����e[{a�0.
Nov. 9-W. C. Dubois, Agra. Kan.
Nov. ll-J. H. Harter. We.stmpreland, Ran.

Nov. l2-E. E. Merten. Clay Center, Kan.
Nov. 13-L. E. Klein, ZeandaJe, Kan.

Nov. lD-C. M. Hall, Hardy. Neb.

Dec. l7-Ed ·Sheehy. Hume, Mo.
Jan. 20-Roy Johnston. South Mound.
Jan. 2l-Joe Hemmy, Hili City, Kan.
Kan.

'

Jan. 2S-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan. N 9 t l"·F S ""'I k U

Feb. 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato. Kan.
ov. 0..-.. "" r , ...gr., Enid. Okla.

Feb. S-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock,
Jan.• to 10..,...F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

Neb.
March 8 to 13-.F S. Kirk. Mgr.,.Enid, Qkla.

Feb. 4-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior. Neb•.

Feb. Ii-H. L. Pritchett, New London. Mo.

Feb.. 9-Jas. W. Anderson, Leonardville.
Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan.
Kan.

Feb. ll--G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, N�b.

Feb. l3-J. F. Foley, Oronoque. Kan. I

Feb. lS-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. l6-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb. .

Feb. l7-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.

Feb. l8-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan.

Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville, Kan.

Feb. 20-Hubert J. Griffith, Clay Center,
Kan.

Feb. 2.-Alfred Carlson. (Spotted Polands),
Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 26-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

Feb. 26-Lambert BroM., Smith Center, Kan.

Feb. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.
March 6--Gllbert Johnson, Osceola, Neb.

Spotted Poland Chinas.

Oct. 16-Ken'nedy & Sons, Trenton, Mo.

Feb. 2t-Alfred Carlson, Cle�urne, Kan.

Duoo-Jerse,. Ho....s. .

FBANK HOWARD.

lIIaDapr Ll'VMtOck DepartDaeat.

J!lELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansal and Oklaho

ma, 6U So. Water se., Wichita.. Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansa8 and S. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St.• Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey, illinois and Indiana, Vel'-

aallles, Ill.
.

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1607 Elm St..
Lincoln, Neb.'

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and So. MissourI.

4204 Windsor ATe., Kansa8 City. Mo.

W. 1.. �lIzzard, north Missouri Ilcnd Iowa.

36'37 Forest Ave., Kansas City. �o.

PollUld (lblna .....

Oct. 12-W. R. Hainline, Blandinsville, III.

Oct. 22-M. M. Hendricks, Falls City. Neb.

Oct. 27-Moster & Fitzwater, Gotfs, Kan.

g��: :t=��� �ar�::��, ���e�Vll:I:;,. Kan.
Nov. 6-Sam'l. Drybread, Elk G1ty, Kan.

Nov. 7-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons. Smith Cen-

ter, Kan. _

.

Nov. lO-J. B. Duncan. Flush. Kan.
Nov. 12-B .. F. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Jan. 26�J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue l,taplds,
Kan.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros .• Republic. Kan.
Jan. 27-Ralph P. Wells. Formoso, man.

Jan. 2S-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 6:'_Phlllp Albre"ht & Sons, Smith Cen-

ter, Kan. -'.

Feb. l2-A. C. Buckingham and J.'A. Por

terfield. Jamesport. Mo.

Feb. �X.grlcultural College.
Kan.

Feb) lO-Thompson Bros., "Ga�rlson, Kan.
Feb. ll-Samuel80n Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
!Feb. 16-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Feb. 22-W. ·T. Fitch. Minneapolis, Kan.

Feb. 2S-J. R. Jackson, KanopOlis. Kan.
Feb. 26-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham. Hope, Kan.
March 5-Bamuelson Bros.. 'Blaine, Ran.

Hampsblres.

Sept. 1I8-J. F.' Price. Medora, Kan.

O. I. o, BoSll.
Oct. I-Alvey Bros:, Meriden, Kan.

Sho�hom Cattle.

-8ept. 28-Ada!DI Andrew and F.red Cowley.
at Girard. -Kan.

8ept. lI9-Geo. A. Linn, Neodesha; Kan.
Jan. 16-L. R. Brady, Mg·r., Manhattan,

B!an.
jJ� (laWe.

Sept. 2lI-H. C. John., Carthage, Mo.
Oct. 14-Parkdale Farm Co.. Kane, IlL
Nov. 9-A. 1.. C'hurchlll, Vinita, Okla..

ADCUS (lattJe.

Jai'an.81-L. R. Brady, Mgr•• - -Manhattan,

Bolstein Vattle.

Sept. lIl1-W. G. MerrJtt & Son, Great Bend,
Kan.

.

Oct. 16-A. B. Wilcox, Abilene, Kan.
Oct. III and 22-Henry C. Gllssman. Omaha,
Neb.

Hereford Cattle.

Oct. 28-U-W. I. Bo'ihnan & C�., Ness City,
Kan. .

'

Guemae;,. Vattle.
Nov. 16-Frank P. Ewlns. Independence.
Mo.; B.' C. Settles, sales manager, Pal-

..m¥ra. ·Mo.
(

- Jacks IUld JeJlDets. _-

Oct. 20-21-L. M. Monsees" Sons, Smithton,'
·Mo.

Percherons.
.

man. Feb.' 18-W. S. Boles &. Sons, Enid, Oklo..

Combination Livestock Sales.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Olivier & Sons. Danvllle,� Kan., will be
out at the fairs this season with a larger
herd ot Poland Chinas than usual. Olivier
& Sons. It will be remembered. own the
three times grand champion Smuggler and
have used hini with success In their herd.
Another great herd hog that they have

Is Logan Price and with their show herd

this year Is an outstanding s'on that for
size and quality the writer knows of no.

equal. Ollvler'& Sons are breeders of both
medium 'and large type Polands and will be
at the fairs with perhaps .0 head for both

sale and exhibition purposes. They will be
glad to meet all -their old friends and cus

tomers at Hutchinson and Oklahoma City.'
While at the fairs' do not fall to look up
their exhibit arid If you want Poland C'hlna
breeding stock they will likely have just
what you W8,nt.

Bu), Red Polled Cattle.
.

I. W. Poulton, Medora. Kan.. has decided

to cut down the number _of· his Red Polled
herd and will sell 10. or 12 head of cows

and helters. In order to dispose of them

quickly he will put the price where those
who want this breed of cattle should take

notice at once. They are sired by such

sires las Butterfuly, Perfection, Major Lee.
Eureka and other noted sires. The younger

cows and heifers are by Fallstaff, Iowa'

Davyson, Algona and Lin_WOOd Lad{ winner

at the St. Louis World's Fair. Th s spring
crop of calves show more than usual qual
Ity and are by Sylmar 23605. by .Gladhand

and out of Erma of Sunny lSlde by. Sunny
Side'S Choice. Mr. Poulton Is right now In

a frame of mind to sell these cows and

heifers and· If you want them now. Is the

time to get In touch with .hlm and do busl-

.
"". Miss Roosevelt Is the type of 'bro�d -\lows .that has made Liberty. Hili Poland

Chinas so. popular.. \ She Is the dam of a part of the offerjng advertised by Mr. Ben

'Frahk.· of' Jettersoni City. IIi thhi Issue of Farmers 'Mall and Breeze. Note the adver

tisement ·and write Mr. Frank for prices.

•

LlVESTOC1K AtJ'VTlONBEBS.
...

BOYD NEWCOM 'r�:_
Real ICltata • Specially. Wrlte, ...1re or phone for ......

N.W.COX ':���
LIVESTOCK AND FARM SALES.

.

Soeneer Young, Osborae, III.
:Dyestoek Auotlopeer. Write for dat.. .

JESSE BOIlmI. Herldmer.....
__

,
1'1 J:aI.II..I .

Uftlledl 'bi:Ulaeer
Wrl te or p,!one for do. tell.

J P ODver N'ewtoa. KaD. UvatGelc.•
.

• _dRealJEa..._Aaetl...
'

eer. My 20 years experience insuresbe",r�.

.118. T. MeCoIIoeb, [lay [eDter, iii.
�eterence: The breeders I am seiling for

every-year. Write tor open dates.
.

FRANK J. ZAUN !
FINE STO.CK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENC':JlO_ I

"Get Zaun. He Knows Ho...... Bell Phone 81� .�� ,

8uggels .i_Son, Beyerly, Karia.
Llvesto¢k and big farm lIales 801lclt$l4.

W. 1 Fisher, White City, �an.
Llv••took Aootlo...... Writll or- Phone for dates.

D F Perkins Concordta. Hali.
• • , LlveltookAuotlOD_
Write, wire or phone for dates. .

8Q an Auctlonoor
Travel- over the country and lD_ke 'bla

money. No other profession can lie learned'

so quickly, that will pay as big wagei.
Next 4 weeks term opens Oct. 6th. Are

you coming?
-

MISSOURI AUCTION SC�OOL
Larll8st In the World. W. B.Carpenter, Pres

818 Walnut St.. KanBaS CltT, Mo.
-

The
Big Kansas Fair
AIm_' Eltblblll_ 01 xa

S..., FairAn"D
TOPEKA

September 14-18
Mammoth Livestock and Agricul� -

tural Exhibits in New Fire Proo.£"",
Brick and Concrete Buildings.
Stock Judging' and 'Parades

LivestOCk Arena ·Daily.. -

.

Five Days Racing: Kan"as Derby.
Free Vaud�vil1e and Circus '4cts•

Conway's Concert Band and Grand
-

Opera' Singers and Special Fe�t.-
ures Daily.

.

....
-'

-

Hbr,se Show Nig!ltly in -Brilliantly ,

Lighted Pavilion. Harness: and

High School Horses. Expensively
.p-ppointed Turnoub from Finest
Private Stables that Compete.-in
Eastern Horse Sho�l:l.

24 PERMANENT BUILDINGS'

Special Serviee onAll Rallroad��
T. A. BORMAN, Pres.
G. E. CLARK. Seo'y.·

MJ.OOO IN PREMIUMS. P1JRSES
.

-

AND PRIZES
�
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RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED CATTLE
12 head of cows and helf- .

ers ranging from yearlings
to mature cows. Priced
from $100 to U50 and
cheap at the figures. Come
and see them 800n. Address

'.-.. Write him .hen yea call' call and RBD rOLLED ()A�J!l.�:ti :�dm�e. Please mention Farmers: ------------......------

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE !�t':eeJf:lr l'a1�:�VMK' Erlaari at tbe ,FaIn. C. E.l!'OSTEB. 'Bo. B. 6• .Eldorado. Itan....
Ao 3. Erhart & Sons, the big type Polalld

CllIna breeders of Ness City, Kan., wUl
ha,ve an exceptionally IItrong show herd at
the KaWl8.S State Fair at Hutchluson, and
the Oklahoma State Fair at Oklahoma City.
Many of our readers wlli remember seeing
these people last year and will doubtless
want to renew acquaintanceship this sea
son. To all these and other readers of th ls
paper the Erharts extend a cordial invitation
to look them up at these fairs. This Is one
of the best herds of Poland Ghlnas In the
West and Is headed by five great boars:
Major B. Hadley, grand champion at Amer
ican Royal, 1911, weighing 1036 pounds;
RObideau, weighing 1290 pounds; Jumbo
Hadley, weighing 1100 pounds; Orphan Big
Gun, a TeO-pound yearling, and Big Hadley
s«, and one of the richest Hne bred Hadley. I W Poulton' Madora KanIn 1I8e toda,.. A part of these herd boara " ,. ,

'

,
wlil be on exhibition. Be' !lure to look this
herd up at the. fairs and If Interested In
good Poland Chinas write MessM!: Erhart &
Sons, Ness City, Kan., mentioning thla paper.

Choice bull.. cow. nnd helters tor sale. Beat ot HIGH· GRADE HOLSTEINSbreedlng. Write or bettor come and see
CHARLES MORRISON .. SON. Pbllll.......... Kaa. 'Over m'head In herd. S!ll'clall,rlc.. on�earllng and s-

��::JA�e:,=,d�lb��tW8�":O !.'lfe� ���t ",:�o��::
OIty. N. EAGEJ;I. R. B. No. 8..Law........... Kanaas

DIBpenIen HllIDptlhlre Hotr Sale.
J. F. Price Medor&, Reno county, Kanaall,

win Bell at auctlon._ Wednesday, September
21. U bead of Hampshire hogs. ThIa wID
be hIs first pubUc auction of RamP8h1rell,
although he baa been a breeder of tllia
breed for ;years and haa shipped breedlDS
atlHlk to man,. breeden over a wide. range SBOftJlOBn,
� �:,I�r� ���nd,!llio�e:t cljB..::.��! ��:! SHORTHORN, BULLSbualnes8 for a while. Bis herd ba8 been I

bull t on the beet blood the breed affords Fnshlonably bred ,ouna bulla, by Roan Kina andand from ·thIs herd came tbe firet Hamp- Refiner. two Wlsconstn lIred __ and out at mJIkshires ever exhlbl,ted at the ButchlDson State' Ina otrllin........ They .... the klIId that make IlOO4hlr and the herd bas continued to win

1
tor bO.th dairy and beet. LoYI Eokhardt, WInfield, Itan.bonors at the same show eaoh sncceedinc .

year. You will find In this sale bred sow••
so.n with lItter8 at Bide, growth;y SprlDS

Sb Ot BuD'ellta and boars and tbe two sood sires that

or orR Shead the herd. The offerins �arrles til... .

blood of such sires &II Pat Maloy, GeD. Alien,
.Ge.. Price, Missouri Boy, and others -of

equal. note. Write today for catalo& meD- J
tlomas Farmen !Mall and Breese.

The business men of Kansas are al,ways
In terested In practical thlnes. Tlle;y are
In tcrested In things which make for progren
and,prosperlty right now. They contribute
thetr taxe. to the public welfare with &8

· little protest as any class of men. but they
are partlcu'larly Interested In things that
promote business progress and prosperlt7.,
Such Is the purpose of a state fair. It Is
an educational fair. Whether It be hogs"
cattle. sheep, horses, farm Implementll, tex
tile fabrics, or any other thing pertaining

· to the industries of the people of tbe state.
It Is an exhibition of the real thine- From,
these real things, comparisons are made.
People learn more by seeing than In any
other way. There Is probably no Institu
tiOIl In the aUalrs of m.en '!fhere the people
can learn .so much In so short a time for
so little money. It Is the approved method
now for more than a century and a half.
It was established In England and Is prac
ticed toda1 more strenuously and more gen
erally than ever betore. It Is an. Institu
tion that gives mQ_re dignity to the occu
pation of agriculture than anything else
that Is done. It Is a great thing tor young
people. They never torget the types of

· animals or the clasay and beautiful things
they see at the state fair. From start to
finish It Is a live, active Influence In the
promotion of the good and growth of the
8tate. On the theory that "All work and

Hlaa'IBOTHAM'S HOLSTE.ISno play makes Jack a dull boy" there are
numerous great attractions, all clean and 80 hend of cows and belters-redstared and hlIIbwholesome. provided for the entertainment lIt"ade. AlBO a te" registered and hlllh lJ1"ade bull "aly...of the visitors to the state fair. The state HIGGINBOTJlAM BROS.. ROSSVILLE. KANSASfair at Hutchinson, this year, Sept. 12-19"

..
__� ,

_will, have something going on ali the time Putrid flesh or decaying -matter ofbot'll: day and evening. It Is entirely proper
�.ny kin.1 left hrm'g abo.ut a" this _a_for ·',the people to take a tew days off for � ... 'J _" ......

the pleasures and profits Incident to a 80� of the year, may prove costly neg-state fair. Everyhod'y Is Invited. It Is a

ll·gence. The Aause of limberneck ..talr promoted by the people for the people. ..... ....

The hospitality of Hutchinson Is well estab- usually be tl'aced to them.JiBhed and for the fourteen th time they In-
Tlte'the citizens ot the _great Southwest to
meet and enjoy the week and ofter every
assistance to make their sojourn In. the
city pleasant and profitable.

Hi{�L�1!'��HO�H!!!!!! s!t!�81�!fion,

Import.d and Home-Bred ".rsl,s at O,.rlook Farm .

Oarthage,Jasper Co., Mo., Sept. 22, 1914Herd is headed by the celebrated bull Tulip's MOn Plaisir Sf923, one of the greatest bulls of the
breed, and a "tried" sire. A bull ot exceptional merit, and whose daughters are entering the Registerof Merit, and lU'e sought after by the best breeders. He is the sire ot PANSY'S :'ETTIE 200146, who has.a. year's Register ot Merit test, 347.6 lbs. butter, 5960 lbs. mllkj MON PLAlSUt'S GOLDIE 266160, whohas a 359 days' test ot 511.69 lbs. butter trom 7,769 lbs. milk. Her year's record will exceed 600 lbs.butter: TULIP'S lrION PLAISIR is also the sire ot KEEPSAKE'S GOLDEN LAD, the sire of 6 Jl,llglster otMerit Daughters, among them the sensational 3-year-old, lUSS NARCISSA, that made 536 lbs. �1 ozs. butter in one- year. WE ARE SELLING DAUGHTERS OF TULIP'S MON PLAISIR, IN TPIE SALE, THAT ARE_CAPABLE OF MAKING CREDITABLE RECORDSj and we feel sure that we can show you sale d�y; a classof cows and heifers, that will appeal to the most disc.rhrilnating buyer. .

.Sale is represented wth daughters of TULIP'S MON PLAISIR"EMINENT ROSETTE, GOLDEN JOLLYOF ST. PETER'S, DERRY LAD'S PRINCE, WARDER'S CHINA LAD, NOBLE OF TRINITY. NOBLE REMINDER, AMNA 2D'S ·TOR.MErIo"TOR. CRUSOE'S NOBLE, COMBINATION,." STOCKWELL,. BRIGHTON.LAD,. BONNIE'I:! CZAR, OUR GQLDEN CZAR. SOPHIE'S' CHAMPION, RAMGATE'S CHAMPION, BOMBAY'S BOSNIAN, OXFORD. LAD'S SUCCESSOR, CARNATION'S FERN LAD, SILVERINE'S :LAD and other.. Breeds Purebred, Stock. noted sires.' .

" !.
'

..' .
. J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan., Is a pu�ebred AN- ABSOLUTE. DISPERSAL OF EVERY ANIMAL ON TrIE·FARM.. NO' RESERVE. 'T![EY ALL GOstock adTocate visited last week. He breeds TO THE HIGHEST ,B.IDDER. TUIIERCULIN TESTED AN"" ·IN. PERFECT H'E'AL"'g--.

.
.Red Polled cattle, Duroc-Jersey and O. I. C. " JJ:J.hogs. His fine tarm· jOins town and he .has .

.. ARR�NGl!l '1\0 ATTE� the BIG �OUTHWE�T DAIRYM!N'S' CONVENi'lON wbi�h..JlMlet�,,:a.t .�Alf"�a��c�nm��e��r�I�: �e����sg'an�el�SaU�!� THAGE-the day before sale September 21st. Dr, Rawle's, Chiet of the P�ity Divi:sion,_ U. S. D!!lpart-shall county product, having been born In ment of Agriculture, and Prof. Hugh G. Van Pelt, will' give hIs famol:\s-Lecture and· Cow Demonstration.m�� c�'!.�t:y w��f.e �: ��':.:J����d gl�r ��na�� Thl_s will be a great event and an opportunity to meet the' dairymen aDd bre�.rfJ of the Southwest. rA.bls herd of Duroc-JerseY's, while White cordial invitation is extended to all. If· interested' 'iil the !!Iale, aJ;ld' desire CATALOGUE, don't fail' to:'::d��s hb���s ��,e tl�eert o�:o�lIl�erc. C�.Og';f write at once for the !!upply i. limited, and will be mailed only on requ.est toCleveland, Ohio. of whom Mr. Layton bought -

B C 'SETTLE'S '-'S' I • P
-

I
'.'

M" I"'_'��. b!��. cr�r.OfLm�nng {;��S c��?m�� t�;�� PERRY AND BAILY, Auctioneers '

.. �.' .. 1- .'
.

. ;'.' It 8S g'r�, a Iii"ra,', 0-;;.ruary 16 as the date ot his bred sow sale
�which wllI be beld In Irvln·g. It is his 'Idea 'I Remember, this Is ono of the big Ment8 ()f ·the year and �e sell the"belt lot. of heavy, pr�duclng J·eree.)'ll Of ·8UpeI1aUv..�to hold annual sa'ies an'd 'thls' will be the breeding ever offered to the breeders .of. ·the erea�.Southwes��· �Diember the date and''''oome to the-sale. -.' ,,,',:,:, .• ' ,- " ",'1nltll£'l-sale•. -He Is starting bis card In th1s' ';. ..... !III__.....

N. Kansas and S. Nebra.ka
BY JOHN W • .TOHNSON.

' .•
' ,___ B. F. Swank & ·Sons. Blue Rapids, Xan••

.... ,-·;;.are breders of Duroc-Jerseys and Polan.4:i' ''''<hlnas. The writer vlelted their herd la�t
", , ..,ek and found both herds In a very thrlv-.", Ing condition. Both herds represent the

lIest of popular blood linea and certainly
·

i'etJ�t credtt upon the men that have.cared
fcir em. The March and April pigs In both
herdI' are as good as we ha..ve seen thla
lIealon. The Swanka have decided to hold
a fall sale of boars and gilts November 12
and the sale will be advertised In due tIme
In Farmers Mall and Breese.

Coleman'S mg Poland ChInas.
.. John COleman,

-

Denison, Kan., breeds bIg
_ type Poland Chlnas and hIa berd Is one of,':""" 'the very best herds In northeastern Kansas.·

His crop of 95 February, March and April
pigs ,are all for sale prlyately. He will cull
closely and sell the real tops of thle splen
did crop of spring pigs at private sale. He
wlIl offer no'thlng but the very best and
they will be at reasonable prices. Mr. Cole
man .Is esteemed very hIghly In that see-

.. tlon of. the country and ge� credit for be
Ing one of the best Poland China breedera
In the coun try. It you· can use a big, well
grown boar- at a fair price you better write
.Tolin Goleman at once. You will be pleased
with him. Look up his· advertisement In
this Issue of the Far·mers Mall and Breeze.

,

POLLJ!lD DUBBAMS.
���������������w�

SleepyHollewPolled Durham Cattls
1Z good bulls comins 1 year 014, bred co,,",

and hetters for sale. Alao a number of I'ODdJacks. V. lIIf. HOWABU. Ha_ond. llaD_.

6 bulls from 18 to 14 montbs old. 41.0
6 heifers from J_ to :I ,.ears old. Got by
pure Scotch sires. A grand lot. Prices
reaeonable.

.

LM. NoDslDger,Osborne, Ian.

Abbolsford Sioek Faraa
80 yean tile lleme 01

Seoteb ad SeotcbTopped
Shorthorn CatOe

Par Bale: 20 buns. als to 13 montba
old. Roana and Reda.
Also a nice lot of yearling and two

year old heifers. The two year olds are
safe with calf. 13. head In the heM.
Inspection Invited. Addren

D. BaUantyae&SoD,BeriqtoD,Iu.·
DAlBY ClA.'r'rLB.

HOLSTEIN BULLS r:r��e8;n:
IIprlnglne h1Kh nade heifers for sale•.
Sprlnll:dale Stock Ranch, Voncordla,K_.

�.
B. B.·VOWLB8, TOPEKA. KANSAS,
HOLSTEINS ���m Bowman's mlEFORDS

. i35 lead Registered
PerbapsLargestRegistered Bel'd

ID KeDsa.
Strong In the blood of such sires as AnxIety 4th, Beau Brummel, Leader, Grove 3d,Dpn Carlos, Beau Real, Militant, Lamplighter, Acrobat, Dale and otber slros of

note. Breeding stock for sale:at all times.
We breed for Ilze with quallt;y.

.

Publle Auction Octobet 23rd aDd 11th.·
Send- your name earl,. for catalog.

W. I. BOWMAN I to., Ness tfty,IH.
lIar:sllaII tealllJ
BEREfORDS

Tm I-Jr. olcla and IS
,..11. be1fen rill' we. Writs, ror breediDtr, �__
and prices.
Pilla... : " eartr IJII1nI

pip, boUt_ 11& prj,...
eale. BIa and IIIIIOOth and
priced kI..n. S. w_
rILl,EY. 1nI... KuIM

RockBrookHolsteins
Relrlstered cows, h.lfen and bnllB. Also a ble 10'

of hlKb erade COW8 and heifers, both Holltelns lind
Guernaell. Tuberculin tosted. PrIced'to sllll. Oar
Iota a sp8cialt;y. KeelBrooIl'�Omilaa.llellt.

SOMMER·;;'BLADS

GUERNSEYS!
TUBEBCULIN TESTED.

Headed lIy Good_ilia, Raymon4 of the
Preel, san of Imp. Raymond of the Pr.eel.
Grade and registered femalea for aale,also r.glat.ered bull..
JCBNEa'l' KENYON, Nado..... IEanau (lover Herd Herelords

lIeaded bJr. Garfield 4tb.. bJ Colamllu IIIId.�_ ,_ J'aDaholl.rr, IIIlDB1J' ..... _.man'and other, aoled _....
FOB 'AL£�Bulla bam • to JJI Il10.......

:;5J:.r=·t�lg:: .�'!. tn= 00..,

f. S. Jaekseo, Topeka. laasas
Guernseys
TwoCllolee 4i�B""

01 knleealtle Age
Sired by 'he celebrated -MAY

ROSE" bu1l, IMPORTED MAY
ROYAL; out of A. R. COWl; also'
choice y� COWL Write, or bet.
ter yet, visIt the .farm.

Ovel'laDd Guerasey Parm
'Over...d Pull.__

8 mUlIII fr_ KllMU Clt7 OIl tbe
Sw...r- Electric LIIle.

PUJUlBBIID BOB8J!lS.

German
Coaeh

7O-B.rses....,.70
The ,.I&t _al pur
po.. boroe. Satlltaction
tlWlranteed. WrItI or,..n,.

.J. C. BERGNER a. SONS. Pre". Ks.

Jehlson's S�eflaad POI, 'Far.Write me regardlns Shetland Ponies. I lune foroale 40 to 50 head of fine ones. sprlns coltll, yearlings, coming two and matured 8tocl<. Reslsteredmare.s or sta.IUons. My herd runs strons to spotted,black and white, and I have Nebraska State Fair
winner... Let the children hav.e a pony. My price.are reasonable and every p'on,. III guaranteed &II
repres_ted. Write me now while I have a fine of
fering of .spring col ts on hand.
a B. JOHNSON, CLAY VENTER, NEBBA8U.

To I8t a � ftluable alae 1& Ia a bill ..'I'Ing for JOn to bu7 at thlatime or the Jear a growthT ,ouna It1Id trom my bill bunch registeredPerch.rona l. a. L and 4 yeara old. TbtI1 bu. uncommonly I&rllll boneand In pastun condition are deYeloptnlr to immen1!8 weitrltts like their imported sIreII aDd dams. Farm raIaed and 'arm priced. 1l18t abo", Kansas City.
Fred Chandler, Rente 7,Cbarlloo,lowa

HIGH GRADE aDd REGISTERED

HOLS'TEINS'
OVER lOG HEAD OF cows. BEIFERS AND BULLS.
The dID and dolr7 cow are hen to rtay. '1'IIerel,blgmoJl_e.1 andlnreprofIt In tbe dalrJ farm It you .... tho right kind of co.... The no..teln h..
pronn her worth iD the North and East and" lure to take Ute lead Inthe ,�ath'""'t. V101to.. weIeomel ..II or write tad.,..
Clyde Girod, "!,o,",,,anda, Kanl!'las
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offering cb;olce boars of spring farrow, sired
by his herd boars, at attractive plolces. Write

him for price on these boars,
..

either breed•

All BIll' Type BreedlnA'.
J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan .. starts his ad

yertlsement In this Issue of the Farmers

Mall and Breeze. He Is offering hi. entire

crop of March and April pigs at private
sale. They are sired by Blue Valley Jr.,
Orange Valley, Hartman's Hadley._Blue Val

ley Orange and Walker's Columbus Wonder.

They are out of· sows by Blue Valley, Blue

Valley Jr., Knox All Hadley and A Won

der's Equal; July 1 Mr. Hartman had his

herd Immuned and will sell his pigs with

a guarantee to give satisfaction or no sllie.
John Hartman Is one of the real good hog
men In central Kansas and has &. hOlt of
satisfied customers to. his credit. Write him

��ve�fl::�e�r�nd:�f:lf:����' Look up his

ANGUS CATTLE
.A select lot of females bred for sale. Bestbreedlne
andrtehtlndlvldually.W .0.DeDtoD,DeDtoD.X.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
DUROC HOGS

nson Workman, Russell,Kan.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
Sutton Farm is now ofterlns 20 yearllns· belfera

wltb a Blackbird bull. 2� bulla, all reBlBte�. Tbese

have quality and are priced' fo! quick &ale.

svrroN FARMS. BODie 6, IAWlENCE, KANSAS

O. L C. B008. Tops From Two Berds.

Samuelson Brothers, Cleburne, Kan., hold

two bred sow 8&.les each :vear, one at Cie.
burne and one &.t their farm at Blaine.

This season they raised 240 spring pll(s on

the farm at Cleburne and 126 on the farm

&.t Blaine. The:v will not hold &. fall sale

at either place but have culled closely and

are offering 86 boars from the Cleburne

herd and 26 from the Blaine herd. This

meaDl! that they have taken the very tops
for,r their fall trade on spring boars. The

breeding Is up-to"date and they have been

carefully feel and handled. Samuelson

Brothers are well known to F&.rmers Mall

and Breeze readers because they always
adnrtise their bred sow sales In It. It :vou

wllnt a big, well grown boar, at a reasonable

price write Samuelson Brothers, Cleburne,
Kan.

O I C. PIGS LABOE TYPE.�W.
• .'. Hap_. HendeD. KaD8II8o

O LC. FALLBOARS
RBGISTEREDFRBE.

., H.NIIY D.PIN•••L••OII., KAN.a••

Wntern Herd O. I. C. Hall :am.�rtn�d,:' :!�
nlated at I.... A110 iii f.n glIto bred tor September tano...

,I!'. C. OOOKIN, R1J8SELL. KANSAS

o. I. C. fEB. AND MARCB PIGS
at $15 each. A No. 1 herd boar and iIome bred IIllte
and tried BOWS. Address. A. O. COOK, Waldo, Kan.

Chester WhIte Swine I!�� :::�I:;eb=
write QupiTON M. BBADSBAW. LaHarpe,m.

o. I. C. SVVINE
Pigs and Bred Gilts.

-, It you ..an& pip or Quality write me, My price. an 10...

J. P. CANADAY. CARROLLTON, MO.

Tops From SprIDg Crop.
George M. Klusmlre, Halton, Kan., offers

16 Duroc-Jersey spring boars at private
sale. They are the tops of the spring crop
ot pigs. He Is also offering one fall boar,
sired by K.'s Golden. The dams of all of

the pigs he Is' offering are of up to date

breeding and· have been grown along care

full:v and have not been crowded or neg
lected. They are the kind that are sure

to go out and make good. Mr. Klusmlre

Is very mucb Interested In the Jackson

county fine stock. show to be held In Jack

son county the last week in September.
Everybody Is Invited. It you are looking
for a good boar at a reasonable price write

Mr. Klusmlre at once and mentlon his ad

vertisement In the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Look up his ad In this Issue.

I••uneChesterWhlte·Boars
The first check for $20 gets choice of 26

'boars we offer for sale, fine pigs, F. O. B.

(terms). Write at once to

EDW. BOSS & SON, WroTE BALL ILL.

hDproyed Chester White Hogs
Jumbo's Models and Dixie strains. One

hundred early spring pigs. Pigs by seven sires

tor sale. B. M. GILMOBE, JOY, ILLINOIS

See Thompson's Show Berd.

Thompson Brothers, Garrison, Kan., are

going to Hutchll1son and Oklahoma City
with their shOW herd. They are well known

Duroc-Jersey breeders and showmen and

may decide to make other fairs with their

herd. They are showing two junior year

ling boars 16 man ths old and one ot them,
Is tor sale. Both are extra good and there

Is very little difference In them. They wlll

weigh around 600 pounds each. They are

by Col. Harris, their old show boar and out

of Mary's Daughter, one of their valuable

show sows. Their crop at March and April
pigs are unusually good and they raised

160 of them. The top boars are for sale

and the top gilts are reserved for their

bred sow sale In February. Look them up

at Hutchinson and Oklahoma City .

i

o. I. C. Bred Sows and GUts
A few tried sows and ellts. bred for fall farrow.

1M sprlne pies with size and quallt:v, also a few
boars ready for service. Write for prices.

JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, MJSS01JBI

MAPLE GROVE O. l. C's
L. B. SILVER CO.'S STBAIN.

2 to 8 montho old $10.00
8 to 4 montbs old $12.50

• to I> months old $15.00

I to 6 montbs old $17.50
G· to 7 montbs old $20.00

Ilenlce boara $22.50
Bred III1ta $2�.00

F. J. OBEINEB, BILLINGS, MISS01JBI

Alvey Brothers' October Sale.

On Thursday, October I, Alvey Brothers,
Meriden, Kan., will disperse their well
known herd of O. I. C. hogs. The' sale will

be at the farm which Is three miles north
of Grantville, nine miles northeast ot To-

BEBKSBIBE8. peka and five miles south at Meriden. Con-

��_���_�
"""""' �. veyances wlli be at Grantvllle and. Meriden

Be k hi Tw h h d the morning of the sale but the morning

r s res twoO laYt�a:s.o� c��I:e train tram Topeka· to Grantvllle Is the train'

Individuals to select from, Includlnlf sprlne _Il_les. to take. Watch Farmers Mall and Breeze

J. T. BAYEB & SONS, Yates Center. Ran. ��r :grJh��n�?s��:;C�'r�::d' ���� �:�� :m
farrow 'In October and November, extra

choice fall boars and boars of spring far

row; also choice tried sows and fall yearling
gilts. The offering Is one of the best that

wlll be made this season and Is a rare op
portunity to get the best at reasonable

prices as the sale Is a II ttle early to com

mand the best prices. Bids sent to Col.

Zaun, or J. W. Johnson should be sent In
care of Alvey. Brothers, Meriden, ·Kan.

'.

Hazlewood's 8erksblres I
A few good bred sows and gilts. Write today.
W. O. Hazlewood, Boute 8, Wichita, Ran.

RalphCreighton,Crelghton,Mo.4Breedea' 01 Blaba- Berbblres

Bred sows and eilts, and also Sprlne
»IIIS of both sexes, now for sale. at reason·
able prices. Trace to Orand Champion.

A. L. Wylie & Son, Clay Center, Kan., are
proprietors of one of the best little herds
of Duroc-Jeraeys In the West. They do not
aim to breed many but they are good as
tar as they go. A. L. W:vlle has been In
the purebred hog business In Clay county
longer than anyone else and will be re
membered as the founder -of the' Western
Breeders Journal, published at Cla:v Center
for a number or years. He owns a nice
little, well Improved farm joining Clay Cen!
ter and breeds Duroc-Jerseys and Jersey
cattle. He has 25 chOice last spring pigs
and Is offering 17 boars tram this lot and
keeping the gilts for his own use. They
were sired by Wiley's Good Enough,
b:v Good Enough Again King, owned
by Otey & Son and the grand cham
pion boar at Hutchinson last season.

These 17 boars are unusually good and have
wonderfUl size and are sure to please you.
Write the Wylles for prices and de�crlptlons.

peclol0JferJn3
Sutton
FAmt
S_

. ,

126 head for salel to service boars, 15 bred

sows and gilts,. tvO fancy II!prlng pigs, at

attractive prlcell. Write today.

SUTTON PARK V�'l�".C&

Toppy Shorthom Cattle.
D. �allantyne & Son, 'Herington, Ran.,

are proprietors of ·Abbotsford Stock Farm
herd of Shorthor.n cattle. The farm consists
of 800 acres. In 1870' the senior member of
the firm came to Kansas from 'Scotland
and settled on what Is now a part of this
magnificent farm and has resided there ever

since. Among the Shorthorn fraternity therll!
are few men+batter known or better liked
than this klndl:v old Scotohman who Is a

Kansas pioneer In the Shorthorn business •

The present herd was founded over SO ye�8
ago and that the foundation was aolfd would
be readily conceded by experienced Short

h�rn breeders after an Inspection of the

herd which now numbers 180 head. Our
vlalt to the' big' half section pasture which
la �he -summer home of this' splendid herd'

,

It
. was- a very enjoyable one. The herd Is

KelslerFarmBER SHIRES headed b:v Woodale Chieftain 809788, a big,
massive bull weighing around 2260 pounds

90 high class rell'lstered .•sprlng pig" II! ofdlnary .tle�h.· He Is asals�ed .bY Abbots-

for sale sired by our .three great·.boarS.
ford s Choice

..

880.890. Messrs �Illlap.t:vne_

'RLvaleer 'Grand Leader and StarIl-bt .ue .�rtlng .tl!eIF ad;v.ertlsl!ment III .tII� Issu.!!
,'.., I '8�th"

, . . �. ,of the Farmers 'Mall .and Breese, &.nd are

.:-cr�m er .' ..' - "olferlng::;for -1lP.me'dla�e " sale '20" apl�ndld
.

Also,sq�ab )Jreedlng pl,eoll8.> for .. _Ie.· " .,jluDlr 'bulls"'raQlni' in' ";*es ''from'silt'months,
Call or writ.!! _

... .: ,10 Yearltup. "'Tohey are
. 'both roans' and redli

'A. J. McCA"VLEY, PEBBYVILLB,. JlO. and ar.e In!2eed a showy lot of 'young bull..

...-!'"II---------------...
: The� are also. offering some choice'2-year-

Doubli AHraction
. ,

Shorthorn Sail!
September 23, 1914:
Valla, Via. Shorthorn Farm

Girard, Crawford ·Co.,Kan.
Conducted by Adam Andrew, 'of Girard, and Fred

Cowley, of Hallowell. The forty head are the best

of two breeders' herds and mostly bred by Andrew
and Cowley.
One will be able to get stock by Orange Major

�

264704 (a show bull by Lavender Viceroy 223936

and out, of Orange Maid by Master of the Rolls'.
994�3), and Ingle Lad Jr., by _Ingle Lad. by Imp;
Collynie and out of Sweet Mistletoe by Collynie.
Attraetions-Ten yearling bulls by Orange Major

and Ingle Lad Jr. (See these bulls if in the market
for good ones). One-half of the females are bred

to these two bulls, Ingle LadJr. and Orange Major.
One-half are.yearlings and two-year-olds, sold open.
Write for catalog; it is ready. Address

..j

ADAM H. ANDREW, Girard, Kan.
FRED COWLEY, Hallowell, Ian.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
High 01.18 H ord Buill,

OIOH to Importod Sootoh
Dam., and .Ired by suoh
.Ire. .1 Lavendor Lord
by Avondale. Nloely bred

r:.u�'ra���.e�u�:e'll ::�:i
bull.. the Farmor and
8toekman'. kind; eow.

with .all at foot and re

bred.

I waut to lien
durlDg the Den
six week. ,10,000
worth of Short

horDS. Six or DIDe
mODths' time If

desired. What we

waDt III. ;your trI111
order. Youug helf:
el'l!l aDd.. bull. at

'13, '100 aDd DP.

T his splendid
array of Foun
dation Shorthorns·

carry the Best
Blood of the Best
Famllles. and the
Most Noted Sires
of the Breed.

THE FARMER'S COW The Shorthorn cow Is tho farmer'S cow because
ahe Is best adapted to farm needs. She has

been bred for milking purposes generation after genera tlon and will furnish milk

for her calf with a surplus to spare to make butter for the family; milk for the

table and some for the pigs. Her calf has Inherited &. tendenc:v to supplement t

milk diet with the rough and waste teeds of the farm and the sum total for m

and beef In net gain· 10 the farmer I. more than Is' produced by any other th

Shorthorns.
.

___________CALL ON OB WIUTE
�" ,

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga, ol:dL

Head 01 Sho'rthorns
consisting of mallY choice animals that carry the
blood of noted sIres and f.shlonable famille-.

Built up from foundation stock purchased from

___________________ the best breeders of tbe Southwest.

50 HEAD MU8T SELL IN 80 ·DAY&' H.re I. the B8.... ln Countel' for the man who especta to

ltart tn tbe Shorthorn bualneu. ·AII Kind. 01 8horthorn 'Breedlng 8tock trom which to select- Cow••

·Helfe...nd ·8ull.. 'cows wltb calf' at aide otbera due to calve BOon. Included are "randaons 'and

"'lIauabtera of· WCb 'lirea as) ·"'vondale. Prince Oderlc and other noted slreo. If you want Shorthoma

.... ·.ow. 'Wrlte, 'wire' or! phone me when to meet yoU at Peabody eltber Rocll Island or Santa ...

� Depot. .

....
.. . Yours for .business. .

..,.' Me S. CONVERS.E., Peabody, Kansa�
':t
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DllROC-JERSEl:S. hog Is assisted by King, bred by John B.
Lawson of Clarinda, In .. and sired by Long
King's Equal out of Lady Tecumseh and
Long Tom by Brookside, by Hadley, by
Major Hadley, by Big Hadley, out of Moille
M., by Big Price. These are a very good
lot of herd hogs with the preference to

S;atel"s A Wonde r. The herd BOWS repre
sent rn ore varie ty of breeding than we

usually find i n one herd.
.

They are by
Jumbu, Giant Leader, M1SS(lUJ'i Lad, Pawnee

Lad, Osborn's Perfection, Superior Look.
Long King's Equai, Long King Jr .• Surprise
Tecumseh, Big Lad, Expansion Jr., Long
fellow, Big Price, Po's Chief Price, Rood's
Giant, Mastoclon and Big Lad. With this

variety of breeding the HaUelea berd Is able
to fill most any k l n d of an order.

DUROC-..JERSEY-0. L C.
hours, 1J0th breeds of Murch rnrrow nt $12.50 to $20
SAtisractiulI glllll'llntl'Ni. J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Spec.-al Prtees for 30 days on Du
. roc Jersey Spring

. ��'l;f.!;.i�: ���rZ���(1. R.c. Watson, Altoona, Kan.

Smith's Durocs

DUROC FALL GILTS BRED Bi&:' Duroc·J6rsey Hogs.
Sired by Iowa Uhief 2n<ll)UI of richly bred suws unu bred

Last spring when we weI'€. d rl v lrrg out to

!�;:��'ir�:i��lHGI�it°�{t;'J.il�i!�tJs�tP�1"e���CCi:;,f��t� see Elign Story's Poland China herd we

came to a herd of what we thought the

largest Duroe sows we ever saw. We

learned that the owner was J. Collingwood,
but he was not at borne. Recently we

m a d e a special trip to see the owner and

tbis herd as we felt. that tbey should be

ropresen ted in the Capper Pub1tcations as,

hundreds of our readers are looking for

more size in their breerl ing 510ck. We are

certainly pleased to have Mr. Co l lf rrg wood

place 8'n advertisement with us. He sa ys

be Is using only such herd hogs as are

backed up with state fair 'cnamptons but he

is trying to make big hogs for the farmers

and feeders. At the head of tbe herd Is a

massive hog, Orlan Chief 3rd 98431, by
Orion Chief 2nd, by Old Orlon Chief and out

of Ruby 'Vander 2505G6. by the great Pilot
Lad and second dam is Lady Hero per

haps one of the l a r ge s t sows of the breed.
The other herd hog, Chief, is not. so large

IMMUNED DUROC - JERSEYS but extra in quality. He Is sired by Chief's

.
..

. Col. 22875 and out of Cr lrnson Helen. by
Best _of br zed In g. �lenty ot srze and qual- I Cr-Imson 'Vander 3rd. This breeder has about

ft y. Pr-Ices rl gh t , Sa e Oct. �7. one hundred blg growt.hy pigs that will
lIIOSER .'t l?ITZW.�TER, ('OFF, KANSAS mak e massive hog., the sort breeders are

Jooldng after. In look l ng over the breeding
of the herd sows we see they were bred by
su eh breeders Us H. E. Browning. 'V. R.

HRinllne, S. E. ]\oror 1 on, L. H. Bryan, Gf'o.
gn ckma n, E. S. Rny. Lra Dodson & sons.
and otber breeders of t h Is CllISE.

Tyson Bros., McAUasler, Kansas
The tops of our Duroc Jersey spring crop of

pigs, either sex at *12.50 to 115.00 eacb. 12 Sept.
eilts at $20 to $25 each. AddrloS8 &S above.

BARGAINS IN DUROCS
Bred sows and g i l i s. Good thrifty spring

boars and sow pigs. Our prices wIll suit you.
C. D. \VOOl) I/< SON, EL.IIIDALE, K.�NSAS

6000 E. NUFF AGAIN KING 35203
The sensauonat Grand Champion of Kansns State

Fair 1913 hends our great here]. Sale average MIlTCh
1], $£2.12. 40 area t 511\\'5 and gilts for sn le. PrJces

rlcht. W. W. OTEY & SONS, WINFIELD, KANS.
"The men With the guarnntC'c."

November Boar Bargains
12 big stret.r.hy fellows thut can't belp pleasina
von. Also gilts same age bred to order. Also n

fow bred sows. Evervt hinu gnnranteerl.
J. R. JACKSON, KANUPOLIS. KANSAS.

He..1 Boar OjlIlortllnli�-.
A good lnany of the �Teac1er:: of thl� paper

no doubt are lonldng for an (lutslanrling
herd boar. In this connec·t lon we reCOln

mend P. L. Ware & Son of Paola, K.an.

The firn1 is and has been fol' rears breed

ing a t�rpe o·t Poland ChinR£ that fUl the

)'equil'elnents of breeder. farn1el' and f('(oil I'.

Theil' hogs are of tbe hig type ltretdhlg"
and carry an unusuH] amount of quality.
At this time they llavf> a fal] hoar by Mialui

l'hi(:f and out of a sow sirerl Ly one of old

Expansion·s best sons. This �'oung boar is

outstanding in his indh'irluttl excellence.

::Vlpssl's. 'Vure think be gh'es promJs-e to

t:'\'elop into the b('�·t bog t ht'y have eyer

T>oduced and they W(IUJrl ljke to hs.·,'e him
o to head sonle good herd. This ex

pression as to t]1e inc1h'jdunl excell'ence
f this boar conljng as it does direct from
'Jr. \Van·, wUI carry \'€'ry lTIllch we'lght
dth the bret'deJ's wh() kno',\, him. He is a

modt'st man and is not given to O\'€lTa ting
his stocle He has developed as goon Poland
�hlnas as have bp('n prorlu('€d. 1n addi
ion to the young herd boaI they have
orne mighty good spring bo:=trs. ]1' Inter
sted at all write P. L. '''''TO & Son. antl
n1entlon this papf'r.

Aru1rew &; Cowley'� ShttrLhorn Sale.
In this Issue ,·.ou will fInd the annOunce·

ment of the Shorthorn sale tn be be:d by
hese men. at GirRI'll. Kan.; Se-ptt-mber 23.
Eacb of these breeders ha ve b�en breeding
and de"eloplng their herds for 25 years.
These men are not dealers or spe cu'la tors,
'ou haxe no middlen1an�s profit to pay on

this offering. everyone of these cattle bas
been bred and raised by tbe consignor.
More than that, what you buy in this sale
vIII not be highly pampered stock that "'ill
lepreclate in quality and value as soon as

;you get them borne, but \"ill go ri'S'ht On

and do for you just wha t they ha ve been
doing for ::\1'r. Cowley and Mr. Anrlrew. The
cattle will be offered to )'OU right off the
pasture, in their working rlothes, a.nd in
the best of breeding ('onclitjnn. Mr. Cowley
will consign a finE' reel cow. by Secret
-\.rcher; a splendid big eow by Capt. Archer,
due to 'calve next month: and one l·oa.n

eow by Imported Cowslip: tWo open heifers
by Ingle La,!,] Jr .. by lngle LRn. ancl (,ut
of Sweet Mistletoe b)' Imp. (,,,11,'11 Ie. One
of these Is a fine wh It P A nln1R 1. t he other
a roan. is a show prosppct: tt1�o three good
young bulls of serviceable age. Mr. Anurew

consigns 10 fine young bullE of service
able age. both reds and roan!:!: eight choice
red and roan heifer!';, open. The b:1la n('€
consi8ts of large, richly brf'l1. rECl AJlll )'OAn

COW!?, soon to freshen. Or with CR]\'f'� b\' side
and rebrE'd. ]\'fr. Antlrew h?s at thE" head
of his herd Orange Major. by Lavpndel'
Viceroy, t",iee �n Anl ric'nn RHyal winner.
The catalogs are rf'arly ann will bp sent to
all who write. .1\(ldress t'11her MI'. Adam
Andrew at Girard, or Afr. Fred Co.wlev a.t

Hallowell, Kan. Remember the sale fs a.t
GJrard. Plea"e mention the Mail and Breeze
when you write.

Nebraska
Maplewood Duroes
We are off(jrlllU t.ros. two �ilts and It hoar. t}H.l'ly

April rurrow at t·H; for the t hree. not ra1nted.Add"'·5H

Moll & Seaborn, HeringtoD, lan.
---_

-_.

QuiveraHerdBuroes
Spring pigs all sold, am now taking or

ders for fall pigs which will arrive August
15th to October t st.
E. G. MU:-ISELI,. Honte 4, Heringt.on, Kan.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON_

Francisco Offe .... Boars and Gilt...

C. W. Francisco, our Poland Chinn ad
vertiser at Inland. Neb.. reports good in
quiry for spring piss and says the pigs are

coming along .rrne, says further that he has
some good ones to choose rrorn and can

furnish pairs not rela ted. The rna Ie pigs
are especially we11 grown and the bunch is

very uniform. Mr, Francisco bas one of the
best big type herds in Nebra sk a and can

supply breeding st ock that is sure 10 please.
When writing h im p le a s e mention thIs paper.CAMPBEL'L'S DUROCS

Fall gilts bred for September lit.t.ers. SprJng pigs
the hnndsome. stretchy kind. Ohio Chid. CuI. anrl
Model Top blood Jines. Can ship via Jtock Island

or Santa Fe. so nsracnon gunrnnteed.
A. T. CAMPBELL, MARlON, KANSAS

s. E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY C. H. HAY_

BRED SOWS and GILTS
Last year Fran I, H. Parl,s. the big Hamp

shire breeder of Olathe, Ka n., offered a

Hamp.shlre pig to t he boy wno won first

prize in the Capper Boys' Pig Feeding Con

u-st, at Hutchinson. T'h Is pig was won by
Phillip Crow of Hutchinson. Kan. This

sow is being shown t.h ron g h t he circuit this

year by ::\'1r. Crow. He won first I'1n her at

Concordia last week. The Du rcc-Ter-sev pig
with which Phillip wo n his fi r s t prize last

year has grown out nicely. She is also be

ing shown this year. She won first in class
and was grand champ lo n sow at the St.
Joe snow t his year. Bo1 h t nese pigs wiJI

be on ex h i b lt lon at Hutchinson next week.

To ra rrow in Se p t em be r end Octo-
ber. Also Hed Poll Bulls. Address

GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY ('ENTER, NEB.

Bonnie View Stock Farm
For Sale : Murch und April b.-urs und gilt s b�'

Tat-A-\Vlll1n nnd .layhllwl;: Crlmsnn wonder. Atso

10 or 12 choice last October gilts. elther bred or opou.

SEAHI.E &, (;OTTJ.E, BEB.IU'TON, UAl'iSAS

60 Pigs, Private Sale
Sired by l"redlly .1\'1 11.000 poullds) and l1urlry. by

Reguillted, by Regulator, G'Iud hert} bolll' nHltPl'ilil.

Address F. M. CLOWE, CIRCLEVILLE, KANSAS

Select Chief - Col. Harris
150 F.brunry. M.Rreh alHl April I;oars nnd gilts by

above boul's Ri prh'ute snJe ...\ 11 Hl'e immnne. Prices
reasonnble. See our herd fit the fs.il's this full.
TIlU)II'SON RROS., (OARRJ80:-l. R.>\:-';SAS

Bancroft's Pedigreed Durocs
We hold no ]Juhlic sales. not,hiug 'bnt the best of· C]

fered ,n� hreediug st.ock. L'llOice fall gilts bred for p

September fnrJ'ow. weight 225 to 250 ponnclfi. Price g

ta5.00. t;pl'ing pigs. pairs 0]' t,rlOS l]ot, akin. l1us-
tomel'S sH.th.;fieit.Dfl�c··ihe ",hftt, ;,\-'on 'WlUlt we b8\"6 it. 0

D. O. BANCROFT, Osborne. Kans. :I
\

TATARRAX HERD D'UROCS (
No bred snws or gilts til 5]1111'('. S.lX'rlnl prices on t

8J)ring pigs. Pnirs. trios nlld yOllnt; 'h(!t'rl� with mflJe s

to mnte. Everythfnc immtlniz('(l by c'l'Iuhle treatment. e

Wrlte tod"l·. BUSKIRK & NEWTON. Newlon, Kan.

BRED GILTS
Yearling gilts, growing and thrifty, bred

for late sun1mCr and early fall farrow, to a t

�oocl sire of Col. Chief breeding. Prices rea-

Rona ble. H.�HOLD I'. WOOD. Elmdale. Kan.

Immune Fall'Boars )

('01. nnd Ollio Chief blood lines. Choice from

1:.r:gc litH'I'S, 11150 spring pigs. lnr.ge nnd fancy. by nn
\

mll!'tlll1(lIng son of ('1inmpion Good E Nuff Again
j\lng. Quick !'Il Ie pri('{'s. G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Ks. (

HILLCREST FARM DUROCS

I
For sale: Spring plgs, pairs or trios.

Fall gilts ·open, or bred for Septem-
ber and early October Jitters. Boars

fl�l�d�e:�����. One good two year old
All Inlnlune. Write for

Idescription and p�jces.

E. N: FARNHAM, Hope, Kans.

Private Boar Sale
Top boars from our 115 Marcb and

Ap"ll Du roc-J erf:::ey pigs. Nothing but
t hoice ones )1J'lcpd. Extra size, best ot
breerllng.' Priee� reasona ble and satisfac-

tio!, gtfarantPPfl.

BOWELL BROS.
HerkImer. 1Iiarsball Co., ,JlIUUl8S.

w. H. Cooper's Closing Out
Sale of

PolandChinas
Tuesday,Sepl.29,19,t�

al my larm between
W. H. Cooper;

PiHsfield and Pleasant Hill, Ill.
tome 10 my !S81e on the Wabash R. R. orDe Chicago and Alton It. R.

I am selling twenty-eight years ,experience with
as good a berd as can be Io-undl_

ORANGE LAD 201,977, bred by J. O. Ja1l1e>3, sired Uy Bi.g or

ange. 1451:09, out of Lady Longfellow 13th,. 'by Big Ex. l(iun1,

sells in tbis sa!:e. If you want a hog that's rIgbt as a breeuer and

an individual buy Orange Lad.
LONG EXPANSION, bred by Henry Doer, sired by Doors Ex.

152095 out of Door's Choice 371766, by Hadley's Model, by Big

Hadley: This is a very valuable animal as his breeding crosses

nicely with many popular fami lies.
SOWS THLT WILL SELL IN THIS CLOSING OUT SALE ARE

BY Mable's Wonder 168019, Chief Again Price 1700,69, Big BODe

2d 161497, Big Bone se 190699, Big Bone Again 61351, Long Ex.

] 78701, Big King 201221, Long Expansion 192099, Long Scamp
161209 and Rood's Giant 47826.

My pigs are sired by my two herd hogs, A Wonder Again 195681,

.
Prilcha:·t's A Wonder 143921, Fair Longfellow Jr. 68493 and Great

Orphan GSt1.2.
I started in the Poland China breeding business I went v-eigut

years ago by buying my herd out of the greatest breeding and show

herd tlH1L evet went down the pike. I have never gone uack, 'my
herd has never deteriorated. I am posl tively clo si n gvout my herd.

My wife a n d I will spend two years traveling and sight seeing and

my Iar n. is leased for that length of time.
Dro Ill!' a line for a catalog. It will give lots of information

you want. Pittsfield is 35 miles east of Hannibal, Mo. Pleasant

Hill, IlL, is 1:: east of Louisiana, Mo.

W.HeCOOPER,PiUsiield,Pike Co.,111.
Ed. R. Dorsey of the Farmer" Mail and Breeze, by.my solicitation,

will handle my mail order bids,
.

Auctioneers-Col. W. H. Cooper, Hedrick, Ia., and Col. Sidney
McFadden, Pittsfield, Ill.

HampshireHogSale
at Medora, Kansas

Wednesday, September 23rd
12mi. east 01 Hutct;�lilson, Ms., on Frisco and Rock Island

55
Head

55
He�cI

25 Spring Gilts. 15 Spring Boal's.

1.1 Sows with Litters act Side. 2 Bred ·Sews.
1 Yearling Herd Boal'. 1 Aged Herd Boar.

Tbis sale will offer the greatest oppo!'tunity to buy Hamp
sbires ever offered }n West Central Kansas.

This herd furnished. the first Hampshires ever shown at the

Hutchinson State Fair and each year since has taken honors

at tllis Fair.
Those who want to add to their herds or start the foundation

of a Jl('rd of Hampshire hogs will find in this offering, breeding
stock suited to their wants. These hogs are noted for large
litters, easy feeding, <luil']\: maturing and rustling fIualities and

are growing more popn]ar each year. Yon will miss a Hamp
shire opportunity if yon are 110t present sale day. Send your

name today for catalogue. Address

J. F. Price, Medora, Kan.
Anctiolleers-John D. Snyckr, .Jess Iifingforcl, R. E. Calbert.
Fip]dman-A. B_ Hunter.
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Back view with
skirt 'up show-'
Ing suspender
ends which are

attached to the
back of the gar
ment. and the
ease with which
the seat may
be dropped.

"Yes Sir!! The One Piece Sensible Combina�

HonWork.Suit Is the best, most economical,
most comfortab,e, most serviceable, and. the
longest Uved work suit made,"

That'swhat every Irian who slips into one of these wonderful,
easy, roomy "SENSIBLE" WORK SUITS says. That's just what
you'll say the minute you do likewise. For here is a one-piece work
suit that meets every requirement for comfort, appearance and dur
ability-and does it easier, and quicker than overalls ever did or

could. Here is THE new idea In work clothes-the latest, easiest,
...=-- most convenient. and best.

Wherever or whenever there is a man's work to do, the �'SEN-'
SIBLE" is the right uniform for the job, because it actually makes

working easier and more comfortable.
Here is a garment that does away with all of the binding,

scratching and chafing discomforts of the-old-style jacket or "jump-.
er" and overalls.: For farmers; machinists, builders, engine men, la

borers, automobilists" or arty men who do manual labor, there is

positively no better work garment than the

Back vIew with skirt down,
Showing jacket effect.

PATENT APPUED FOR

Looks Better.Works Better.Made BeHer

Tbe materials used for making the "SEN
SIBLE" work suit are absolutely the best ob
talmvble-closely woven and thoroughly shrunken
-the strongest q.ualfty of Duck, Denim, Tick,
Pin Stripe and KhakI.

Every "SENSIBLE" work Suit Is made stout

and serviceable. 'VIII stand the hardest sort of

work-on the farm, in the shop, around the

engine, on the road, or anvwhere.

All the seams In the "SENSIBLE" are double
stltcbed-guaranteed not to rip. Every garment
has a neat, snug-fitting mqitary collar, dust

.proof cuffs, safety watch-pocket, and plenty of
other pockets,
It is made ina good clean. wen lighted, airy,

sanitary factory ·b::v. exper-ts who know what they
are doing and lIk'e'to do it.

You will find" your. "SENSIBLE" not only

lighter In :weight than ovemlls arid jacket, but

stronger, more durable, and ready to give you

longer and more satisfactory service. It is a

neat-rttttnx, good-looldng, solidly-built garment,
compact rr.om top to bottom. The wind, dust

and dirt can't get into it.

Don't fOrget' the name. Be sure that the

label illustrated above Is attached to the suit

you buy. Just say "SENSIBLE" and YOUI' dealer

wi'll give you the best work suit on earth.

Made' all In one

piece, the "SEN

SIBLE" is easier and

'quicker to get into

and out of than over

'ails and jacket, The

Drop Seat (patent ap

'plied for) which en

ables the wearer to

button or unbutton

'the seat with as much

ease and convenience

as a pair of, pants,
the coat skirt, and

the flye�front from

neck' to. waist, .make
the "SENSIBLE" the

most converilent and

most easily handled

of all work garments
to put on or off. Soo

don't confuse thl.

great Irarment with

the cumber.oome, In

convenient, full-back
suit which has none

of these advantages.

The next time you are in town, from a purely selfish point
of economy and for the sake of your own personal comfort, ask

youl'dealer to show you a "SENSIBLE" Com1bination Work Suit.

Take this suit and lay it alongside any make of overall or

wo ...·k garment he may have in stOCk-and then compare them

point for point. Take your time about it, Examine each gar

ment .th:oroughly. Look Into the quality of materials used,

compare the sizes, the pockets, the seams, the stitching, the re

inforcements, and above all else, the practicability of the "SEN
, SIBLE.", � ..

Then� if you ,are thoroughly convinced that the One

Piece "SENSIBLE" Comibfnatfori Work Suit has the best of the

argument, buy a autt on YOUl' merchant's word that the suit

-Is all we claim for it-for 'hls word Is backed up ,by our personal
guarantee that you win find in the "SENSIBLE" just what

you have long wanted In a work, sutt-e-tnat It will weal' better

and longer, an.a· be more comror-tabte than any work garment

y�u bave ever had, or y.our merchant will refund the purchase

price. Surely this is a fair proposition and one not every

manufacturer of 'Work garments would 'suggest; but we know

positively that the. moment you make this comparison, yOU will

-declde in favor .of the "SEN.SIBLEl"-and we know, too, your
.work jluit

.

trou.bles-;-the pinching, crotch,' and 'bunchy waist

and Beak-will he over, .and, inlttead,' you will acqualnt:yourself
• with realk honest bodily. comfort, and

at the same time reduce

yo.ur wor clothes eX/pet'lse's'to the ve�y minimum. '

.

. "If YOUI' dealer hal! nof as .. yet stoqked the One Piece "SEN -.

SIBLEl" .Comblilation, Work SaH, we will SIlJlPly your suit.
direct" from the. fa.citory,"all charges ·prep.a d. We lil}v,e . .read� a very Interesttng

lIt-tle <:h·cular. t.elling·. all .Il-bout the' "SEN-StELE' Combinatlon Wor.k Suit, which,
. t.og.eth,eY ruth swat.cJlel;l of the five different- 'patterns ...o.f 'materil!,ls fromkwblcli',
'it is' mll.de, .we wtll:· send free for'· the askfn.g. Simply fill· in the artached

...

'

'coupon a�d ·mal�.. lt,·to�y.
.

.-
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